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Indep,endence voters d~,feaf 1 mill for police 
By MarIlyn Tramper votes, and faces the following four Republican trustee 

In a neck·and·neck race· spanning all' of In- candidates- on .,the November ballot where they'll vie 

o dependence Township's 11 precincts primary voters', for four, seats: Carol Balzarini, 1,283; Incumbent 

,. . elected tire Chief Frank ~onk the ne~ supervisor with 'Daniel Travis, 1,219; Incumbent William Vander-

In addition, aproposedl-miUtax increase for In· 
dependence police, protection was soundly defeated, 

1,057 to 818. 
Oakland County Parks and Recreation's request 

for a .25-mill renewal went down to defeat, 1,113 to ' 
, a 78-vote margin ovet:James B, Smith, unseated after mark, 1,217; ,and incumbent Dale Stuart, 1,188: 

one fouJi~year term." ' In a veryc1o~e race; trustee candidates. on the 

. At his victory party at *e Lew Wint home Tue!!- ,Republican ticket who lost· were Lawrence 'Rosso, 

day night, three hours after the polls closed, an elated' 1,154; and Mel LeRoy Vaara.,l,Q95. 

Ronk celebrated with supporters. 
"Number, one, of course, we're really excited," . 

the 12-y~ar x~~er~p .fir~~I)~ef.said. ':J.\pt:\ we8,t;~aclittle 
. sorry about the. low voter turnout. We thought it 

, would be much,greaterthan it w~. . 
"Mypeopl~.' eS~ially Diane and Lew (Wint, 

,camp!9$D ma~~gc:.l'S) worked.su~.r ~~d~ I~~ hard to 
getthe'gufin~'ofticeout:,' espeCially with the tigures 

(Smith).Jormed. " ' 

"But we'r~ .. :exc~ed, and. we're going to keep on 
working. " " " 

Smith, who lost .to Ronk 1,101 to 1,179, was at 

township hallils ballots' were counted. . . 

"I thinkthe'people have spoken. If they want to 

go to the form of government ~~ ¢hief reflects, then 

God-bless 'em," Smith said; adding he didn't know if 

.: he'd ask'foi' a recount. 
"I'm go~g to look at it. It's been suggested, but 

I've not considered it-I probably will in the next day 

or two." 
. , The third Republican candidate 'vying for the 

~upervisor's seat was George Vitinaros, who garnered 
76,vot,es. : '.'. . . . 

Smith will serve until his term ends in November. 

Ronk, unless defeated by a write-in candidate in the 

general election, will be"sWorn into office then. 
Incumbent Clerk Richard Holman (R) who was 

• appoilltedto the,Qfficelast year, won his party's race 

in the tirstelection of his career against Claudia 
Brazel (R). ' 

SPLASHING GOOD TIME: This pair of mud 
wrestlers, drew quite a crowd at the. Oakland 
County 4-H Fair on a rainy Friday afternoon., 
Between the steer ten~ and the carnival rldes~ 

780. " {". 
, . Of the township's 12,008 registered voters, over 

1,400 cast ballots. , 

Mitchell Boyd, 9, Ileft). and Danny Mazlck, 5, 
found an unsuptrvls~d ,mud puddle, and 
w~stedno time ,wadinQ.ln and slinging a few 
handfuls. IPhoto bY'MarilynTrumper) . 

, , "It's extremely gr~tifYing. This i~my first race," , 

Hohnim said, accePtmg' congratulations ftoll) sup

porters at township H~l. Ulwant to thank the people 

of the township for their support. And my wife, for. 

5e!'ing 'me thr~ugh \vh~t has tieen severa. difficult 

Springfield supports COp tax 
, weeks." By. Dan Vandenbemel,J" _ 0!lly 11 percent (538) of tlie 4,874 registered 

Holman also. congratulated Brazefwho captured Voters in Springfield TO'wnship~t~rned thumbs voters ID the tOlm.ship cast ,ballots. ' . 

" 761 vQtesto ~is 1,430. ' .. up on police protectiopin Tuesday'ule~on', approv~ "We' didn't expecttbat low of a turnout,.' .J ,·,·'ttfliketo' ~pgr.a~late Clau4ia on a campaign ing a l·rililltax mcrease and I-milJteliewat. Walters.said after the polls'closed at 8 p.m . 

. '" ,:;that''Y~ a weU~orgi,~iiC{dtelfort~f.",hesaid~. . . ,With all the incumbents -ohthe Springfield 

,,' ,:.lJ()l,p1!!D'{~,., ,~*~atF,f()y~,(~l)ite)'c)To~erin' TOlm.ship~oardrunningunopposed, only the two "Some of the precinctS were·better than the 

'N():v~Pi~e~."Wlio:,ere"di~224f~ votes against· Brian localquestioJison the primary ballot 'were a concern' others, but they were aU down.1Jtereason was pro-

~"~r~s,73. m their. priOtatYt'race~AJtltoJ1gli voters to the township voters. '. bably that no one was runningoppo~d. 9tJter than 

, castb' . fb1"l:lemoctatic candidates,all Democrats The incre~se passed by a slim' 221-213 margin the police millage, there was nothing to' bring the 

tan; u~ ..':':~d.~~rtdOw~re '~aratit~d· ~ slof.on the but tHe renewal rP.assedWithease, 339~ U3. One mill is 'voters out." 

NOvember,&,~~lot~;" ' '. $1 for each sr,QQO of assessed prO~):ty va'u.ation. Running on the Republican primary ticket were 

mreasu~ Fted . et,.~:, Q~~qpt~, .. ,~a~ The town$)lip,ctlrrently, .' .,. sfoiv . three Supervisor Collin, Walls, Walters, Treasurer Pat 

t11red~!287F\ibtes.·'an ' tican1'Jolin"bub: in depu"es.,froni,rl1eOak1a~d':¢"u ""~,,D~art- Kramer, and 'ttu~eeWi1liam Whitley. Trustee Glen 

NOVf1~~tr •. L~tz:' :,.J ~$4ftb~eS' ;.gainst ment.The addition"'~funaii1g\' .. ,i;/ 1'\?~ird Vermilyelianonthe Democratic ticket. 

Reppt?lic.nE.Ffai~ .... ~6;: de,.·p".~ty .•. th.,a.t."., •. ~,~s.' .. · .. bet, .. , nr,:,p, a.trO.'." .. '"l.Jln .. ~.gkJ .. ~',. , .!S,.I.·~ce., All,:rece,. ived.votes," 1l:SS .. uring'their spots on the 

:·\tiM'tH6'f.tfU·1l ') irles'p;SaU" 't:wh 'ran A ru . , .' . . d . .J'. c . b;L''''' 

U
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g'av·isb.u;rg Rcl.··clos'ed 

Da\'isburgRoad from Dixie~ighway to Bridge 
LalteR()8~. ·Will: ·be·closed·forpayiDg.~ow through 
Sept. L~ acCording to the O~amd 'County Road 
Commission; " 

.;. ••• ,'s'.; .... ·· -------------------------
. ' . 

Wednesday,thieves'stole golf clubs worth $800 
{rom theSprlng Lake County dub;' 6060 Maybee, In-
depen4ence T~wnship. . 

hoop from the garage. 

Friday, thieves broke into a house on Sunnyside 
Drive, hldependence Township. It is not known what 
was taken; 

Sunday, thieves stole $800 worth o.f jewelry from 
a home on Allen Hill COurt, Independence Township.' 

Sunday, vandals .caU:~dan \1nknown. amoilnt of 
damage when they painted a la~ decoration and 
wrote e,xpletiyes'o~ a car.on OintonVnle Road, In-
dependence T>owDship; ',. . 

.' • ,.~S~.J!~,;;~~!u1.~s~,~q:~d· ap~.UJ!~~.OwD amoUnt. ,of 
damage.whenthey broke, car'W:mdowson Oarkston ' .,' . 
and Marconi.roads, Independence TOQship. " ,....' Info~~n caQle6;om~ nporf,t at the 

WedneSday vandals'd.magec1 a shed in an aban . ',,' . ' O ..... d·CO"tfS~!I ~t. ' . ' 

~ pit oItW~~ ~.;, ~_' __ '(;:" . ...... , .• --~.' ... ' .':~-~'Ii'~'~'ii':";-,,"""'''' 
W:"es~y~ ·thi~·bro~e iowa house 'on '. The.,·,···:~J~at9'·~~.;·~ttuSt~~~~~4ate,for 

Waldon tid~·IJiClependence'ToWDshiP. ',and' stQle a, the In.' ,', .'., ~;:::rQ~llhip ~~cl·"r~<!nClC?~.~ 
TV_d ~~ , .' " . last week:~5.'i ')l1'~stoiid~'~s':.In.fact;R9s~c5'ls 4O,years. 

',old. ",." . " . 

!V.ec1ne,sday, . thieves St91e',wheels and ~s worth " 
S3OO. frolil a yard on, Big Lake, Road, Springfield' An,incorrect,tc' ,le' ,pb10Jie:;nu!li1b1er.1wss.lis1ted,in 
11ownshi,p. " , .' week;sOar" ....... on··· ·'lIJ r ..... ~ .. ·J." •• .i. ""~,,.. AlI~ fbc,,,Obell~~I~ 

'ClIlJ'~$ton. a group d~rote,d 
Wednesday, thieves broke into a motor home on ' al<:Qliol.al)use among 'the colnmunity~$ Y011J)g:,lNlQPIe. 

~. Ham.-d Rolld.. 'In$1~n~gce Township" and ' Thec:orrect number 
stole sleeping bags fishing.ti9.eS,;and the basketb~l' ,is;625.96.,OO.:Ask for cc'.'-( :haiJrpeI~Il.f~:d~:aulinaDn. 
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Fred Waring .s(J,ws:pork in Lisa Hofer 
She attends famous conductor's workshop; Waring dies after last day 

By Marilyn 'frumper 
Lisa Hofer, a senior at Clarkston High School, 

was with Fred Waring and his Pennsylvanians the day 
before he died, capping the the last ofthe conductor's 
famous month-long summer singing workshops at 
Pennsylvania Stat~ University. 

, Just hours after the 17 -year~old walked in her 
front door in Independence Township, Waring, 84, 
suffered a massive stroke at his summer home near 
State College, Pa. 

G, For 68 years Waring, billed as "the man who 
taught America to sing," performed concerts and of
fered workshops, leading his 20·member singing 
group, the Pennsylvanians, as they pioneered radio 

1:>" and television. 
"I cried," said Lisa. "My father told me when I 

got home, and 1 cried. I couldn't believe it. I was just 
with him the night before and he told me he'd been 
watching me, that he was proud of me, that I had 
done a wonderful job. I was happy." 

{, With three scholarships from the Clarkston 
school distri<;t and her own funding, Lisa attended the 
first week-long session of Waring's workshop on the 
campus of Penn State. 

It was her dream since junior high. 
Waring and his road manager, Peter Kiefer, were 

so pleased with her performance they awarded Lisa a 
scholarship for the next two-week session, a $450 gift, 
and she stayed on. 

From 9 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. seven days a week, 
Lisa and others from all over the country learned 

~, dance and music in the intense workshop. 

','It was a dream come true," Lisa said. "I'd 
heard about Fred Waring and the Pennsylvanians all 
my life. My grandparents had their records when I 
was growing up. I'd wanted to go (to the summer 
workshop) ever since seventh-grade. 

"It was wonderful," she said, referring to the 
scholarship. ','I wanted to stay for the next two weeks 
so badly, but I never mentioned iUo anybody." 

Lisa's teaching a dance/music class in the 
• Clarkston school district's After-School Enrichment 

Program this fall, and says the seminar taught her 90 
pieces of music she'll choose from. 

Of Waring, she has fond memories. 
"Once, when we were singing, a girl over in the 

soprano section hit a wrong note, and it was obvious. 
There must have been 70 singers there. He walked 
right over to her. He knew who she was," Lisa said . 

.Man h its steer 
A I7-year-old Springfield Township man is listed 

in fair condition at William Beaumont Hospital, 
Royal Oak, after hitting a I,OOO-pound steer that 
escaped from the Oakland County 4-H Fair. 

, Mark Katchmark of Big Lake Road was driving 
on Andersonville Road, within sight of the fair, at 
midnight Aug. 3 when he hit the steer, carried it on 
his car, then hit a tree, according to Springfield 

(j Township Fire Chief Marian Hillman~ 
"The 4-H steer was lost the first day of the fair 

and they hadn't been able to corral it," Hillman said. 
"He came around the curve, and there it was." 

"He was so friendly," she said. "When we finish-
ed performing, he'd blow us a kiss." ' 

Lisa, a Madrigal singer at Clarkston High' 
School, received five college credits for completing 

Lisa Hofer, 17, completed conductor Fred War. 
lng's three·week.long Intensive singing/dance 
workshop at Penn State in July. The day she 

Waring's program" But she says she'll major in 
psychology in college.· . 

"But whatever I do, I'll continue to study singing 
and dancing," 'she smiled. 

returned home to Independence Township, 
Waring died of a massive stroke. She 
remembers the 84-year·old with fondness. 

New law' clears Ritter home for ZBA • revIew 
By MarIlyn Tramper 

I:a ' After four months of debate, the Clarkston 
.. Village Council approved a zoning amendment that 

allows historic homes to be moved to the village-but 
it doesn 'f mean Hank and Jennifer Radcliff are free to 
move the 120-yea,r-old Ritter home. 

The unanimous vote came before a standing
room-only crowd of over ,3S people at a special joint 
meeting of the council and planning commission July 
30. 

The amendment becomes law 20 days after 
publication, but the Radcliffs must still go before the 

C.koning board of appealS for approval to move the 
ltalian cube-style home from Dixie Highway to a va-

cant lot next to the municipal parking lot at 
Washington and Main streets. 

The variance process req~ires a public notice IS 
days in advance of the meeting, where the Radcliffs 
are requesting a variance of 7 feet on the village's 
3S-foot height requirement, and a to-foot sideyard 
setback variance, ' 

Radcliff remains optimistic, despite the fact he's 
working against Burger King Corp.'s deadline to have 
the house removed or razed 30 days after the final 
purchase agreement is signed. The fast-food chain has 
plans to build a 5600,000 restaurant on the site, and is 
scheduled before the township planning commission 
Aug. 9 for fmal site plan· approval. 

"We're going ahead just like we can do it," 
Radcliff said, after the meeting. "Of course, I'm very, 
very happy. In fact, I think there were a lot of people 
at that meeting who were happy. 

"If we put the IS-day and 20-day wait together, I 
think we have a chance of making it," he said. "As 
long as everyone involved makes the same effort. And 
I think they will." 

The law was opposed by five people when the 
council asked for a show of hands. 

"I think there are better places up and down the 
Dixie where that house could go. I don't think Mr. 
Ritter looked hard enough," said Jim Bickford. "I 

(Continued on Page 19} 
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,." .. 
,Bl;~lyIi Trumper '!But she won\and I can't consider it without 

. Sixty .. Ulree-year~old. M~rianna Vascassenno ap- it," he said, adding it'!> a statebankinglaw .. 
plied foraVl$;itil~"dt() esf~~lisp,creJiit,sepat:~teJr~m. "She lists an income way below the SO 'percent 
·ner.h,u,sbaqtCs-:-a~dwas,tumet! dqw.J}.:",. '. 'she lists as bills. I cannot consider it," he said . 
. " c, "I'm not as~ngry as r am upset," she s/!.ld, in 
~.etweell cuSto~ers at Ghristie's ofthe Clatkston Mills > But Biske did indicate individual reviews. 
MiiUwJi¢.-¢ me's a;'CletJc;·.: . - . '. -.' separate from the"foqn application, could make a dif-
..... . ''It seems to me that when they deny you, they , ference and' mighflai)d -Marianna her VISA ·card .. 
4«:)I1't take the time to go any further than a form. '''I,t depends on what the:exception might be," he 
They don't reaHze tIitat womenho)chthe purse stritigs said. 

ill th~::~:e~:~ VISA's fO;~'l~~~'denial:·''.:~ ,St~e Bii~~,supervisor ofPo~tiac Stllte Ba~kli 
< It pointed to a TR.W cre,d.it;;,data chec.·.ks.~()wing· ." creditc~rdd~p~ttment, says if Marianna would have 

.. her hqsband sigtftheapplicat~oIi form proving she has 
"insufficient income," and offet:ed a Ponti,iic'Stat¢"; . access t~ hism9tfey,' that would,mak~nl difference. 
Bank phone number if there we~ questio~s.~·. : ,.'.. . " ' 

Marianna made that phone' call, then -:drafted .~ MariaDJii.r.emains steadfaSt;, . 
VISA the following letter: "I won't have my husband sign it," she said. "In 

, ..... I'm curiOU!i toknow.what ~.ind of justice and this day and agel should·be able to etablish credit on 
what kind·ofa s~cietywill deny~creditcatd to a wife my own." 

MIMING ALONG:' Stars- ari'GIWS 
adorned the cheeks of D' resich'lDolerS 

. at the Independence Tftw ..... ~hiln· ... llunuy. 
from the Clarkston ttlgh' .~~hn''''FilII'Jlimil 
came Aug_ 1 to paint the faces of I'!hill,tr'An 
Preschool Story TI",.e. -

and .mother, who 'for4Q ·y~a .. s has~devoted her lif~ to 
raising six well-mannered,-honest,solid citiz~ns. Who 
for 40 years stretched"het husband's paych~k to raise 
thosechlldren, clothe, feedan«~hooIthein;· Malty' 
times the boys' shirts were hand .. stltclted,· the girls' 
dressed, blouses and prom formals-~tched at home. 
Bread was made .and butter churned. 

Clarkston Roadcurves to straighten 

·"1Jte paycheck was always mana:ged, buts and 
d~es paid by me, and you send me a 'form' letter tell
ing me I'm a poor risk for your credit card. 

"I s~ggest you re-evaluate your criteria for credit. 
There are lots of we, sixty-plus-year-old!i Qut here that 
have kept your banks and our economy in operation 
for years by the way of our 'common sense' where 
money ~concerned. 

"Friends have told me they were unable to receive 
credit cams in their own names. This I found 
unbeliev~ble. in this day and age of supposedly 
'women's rights' and eqUality. 

"Now I know the denial of credit cards is fact and 
plan to do my part to rectify what I see as an 
inj~st!.ce. ". 

By MarIlyn TrumPer 
Since 1980 the Oakland County Road Commis

sion'stargeted the curves at Clarkston and .EstQn 
roads for !ttraightening-and the Independence 
Township Planning Commission's jumped on the 
bandwagon. .. 

Unaware of the road commission's plan to 
straighten the curves during the 1985 construction 
season, the planning commission recently asked the 

"township board to consider it because of the road's 
two "dangerous curves at that intersection,'; 

Key to the plan is Bartheld and Helen Zeunen's 
agreement to sell some of their land on both sides of 
the road to allow the change. 

They seek to rezone 78 acres on either side of the 
road fromRI-R, requiring 3-acre minimum lOb, to 
and RI-B and RI-C, alloWing1.S~ arid I-acre lots. In 

. TO·THE RESIDENTS OF 
INDEPENDENCE' TOWNSHIP: 

WordS. ~8ji: ,never express the 
appreciation 'Mary and I have for 
;8Il, that has been don~ for,ns dur
'ing this prim~campaign.The 

~~ ..... ,.,.<., :, ..... ,~. :.~ --;:-" ,,,,~,; '4 . 

.',/;' vote ;of -confidence, YQu':'have 
~gi~en"":'me7wil1' not b~{:'tak:en 
'ligntly: I'ijf~~s.o!;ptoud to 'fuf.oim 
. '.',; ~& .: ;~tfiit~itiroii "l{' ~out eilerosi· ~."y " .11 (" -:;. ~'." >;., ; ,. ,,8 .' ,<~ '. t g_" . c, . '. ,ty 

- u.~ my -emjre'''''campaigij has -: ]:>een 
·'~.finan&8a~·\bj"t the 134 vOluniary: 
. con*p.u'l1~",e ha~e rec~ived .. 

", -it,~ s w~v.:~ .. qial coriunuml)r- we 
•••. ~.~ <. __ ~!~!~, ... !!!~~~9~,.~iY.J .. l~yf~~~~~~~~ ~' .. 

~;"-...•..... "" .'"11: I w.iH·do;.eyefYthiDg--r~m':,·· 
:tii' ;f_ ~ • 8rdftO~~it~'tbat w~J-- . '., .' ~ -. 

'1,.!"',. . ~';;", ',-"- ,:' .. -:"~ .. ,I .~,~!. ;!'~'" ,t-_':',,~~:~, -/':::'1. . , • . 
;'" ~ ~ "'l"""H;'.!1,. ,~~,1. .! :.. ~ ~ I .. " 

'; . Jl' -:: :/'. : : ,eb.!:t:tif4;,. .' 
. ~ .. - ... ' ~ rJ.;A...··-·, '. -:. . 

_~ ... ~t,..o,e",-\.::'~' .,l,j,,\!.~~~~~ •• ' ..... ....., ..... 'T •. ,.:' "1 ...... , ...... -.~~~'", ~':" ... -.. ... ~ ,~~, .. ~-.~ ... 

addition, they want 10.acres rezoned to commercial. 
Neither could be reached. to comment on the 

rezoning or land sale, which' have been delayed until 
the road commission decides its next move. 

Planning commission Chairman Nell Wallace 
cited three reasons for straightening the curves on 
Clarkston -Road. 

"Number one, because I think it's a 
Number two, because of the danger, and 'lulnu~F 
three, because .it also gives us the OP1Porltunityf 
separate the commercial district without cU1ttnl~[em 
off," he said. 

Dennis Pajot, public information officer for the 
road commission, said the curves have ", .• probably 
been there since the Indianstirst blazed them." 

The project will be paid .for by the road commis- . 
siob, but its total cost is not known, he s~id . 

o 
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D.as 

dental 

h~yg;en'e' 

, ',' Mr.R$lgan was'oil 'No sensibie young 
. per:$OIll kDow'U ~tidg Qia SoCial Security for much 

',. ofanydiii1g.The system maYbe ~ed. but only at 
, the'pnctfof j pe~nt,fieeZeOil benefits and/or a, 
'm~,,~gherJDinimuiileligibilityilge.- " , 

, But \.Vru.t:J~ this ,to::~ • .Q~l"leil. a ,Short
slglited, politico', 'who never, ·IPots, beyond' the,' next 
,eleCtlon'l Sc$ing:senior citizens, and,deriyingtliat the 
,,:~!i~ll·,sysJem.'· ,,;~:,tlpUble'.maybe, good 
etection~i~ ,politics .. Bu~ ~t is pPOJ" $lCf"~~ib1e 
leadership. ' 

{AI Zawacky is editor of the Lake Orion Review 
find Oij'ord Leader.] " 

~ .- -"'- ~~~I '. 

R:otary" 

than,~ks 

H_tsoff to the Clarkston Rotary 'C1tib, and their 
wives for.th~ir s~ annual SCAt.nJ",Rolaiy'Ficnic. 
The ClarkSton ·R~t~l1, Clilb~b'ascoDsistenlly supported 

, many community pl'()j~s;-Ovetithe·,yelii's.' ",~, 
We 'at' Clarkstotl S~AMP:are "parijcularly 

grateful fQr ,this project,:~, jt.gi!~'tIJ~,S~AMl!~~;and 
their fa.mil!es, a c~ance t()lto~aJl~~jo>:. ~ pj~i~' ~1Jl' 
plete Wltlt: entertamment. ' '- , ' 
, ' It is a,ni~htwe'lookforward to and the ;~ria!lsa-l\ 
are super hosts. ," ' " , " ,""; 

, ~'SCAMl'Std 



ete.' , , , .," ,'::' ."",', 
, ' The ,other" lettercQ~c;eni'ed'.-_a:·p.rirtted 

broehure4i!t~))~te.";,tbroug~o~t ijJ~JpwnsJ1ip. It 
dOes not'makesehSe to~metO.k~ep;'a :rea~onto , 
~~O!paigpiliteJtature~out of tbeneW~pap~rpri~r'to ' 

-theelectioD' , ,," " ; "', 
, Rath'ertban an/end ,in ,-themselves;, ,letters' 

'sho .. td'~~: .. an':~ven\l-e·tovigoroii~:dieussi()~s-:;,~ild 
,qe\,ateS.:;They~te~opin~ot1s~:,~etre·'si~'eCt~tiYtbe. 
·authors.~'\~ey' 1)~I~~g)im:f;ne\yspapei.; r.~~; " 

, ,:Ourrea«e~~~~~'~~t,,JJn~,~in_a'v~cuum. They 

re,b~~ JlJe~~,¢~~~!~O~~I\.~P~~:Jb~~~~p,OW: they 
-werewnften. Just· ,(layshefore, ,an elecnon. And 
, they hav~ the ability-to.make theirQwn·deei~ions 
from",there.,, ", " " ',' ,'"" . ,. ' 

" '~t'i'urttorh1tlate TheClat'kston:~ews ~~cie4 ' 
up in "the niiddte'otthis:~l~on ,d~PP.1e7~~:'di~ 
not ereate the.animosityb~eeli,the:tirefighters 

, and the present township;;(dmmiSfration~'\"''f"-: '.' 
, _,' " ' -K~,Gne""ld, 

. r· ,'\,. -:; . \;: .. 

· Ffiilttifi$'-quesfipned 
,', 

Wequesti6~ the:faimeu ~f pll~lishing the two 
letters, eondemning~' the supervisor in, the last 

, aarl~~on New$~~':-, ',' ' ' ' 

" "%U"ShQllldJiC)1aiavebeen done without chec,king , 
the faetsaitd, .. gi$g,;;the opposite, sideacblli~to 

ansWer before the el~oD. J_ta
P.a. 

Referring to th~ Ritter, hOll)e: ' , " 
Sincetheteha5'-been;:~, hassle a~utmoVUig ~e 

house next to the pa;rkbigloton·MamSUeet.I~ 
the VUlageof,.Oa:rk~on ~uldpurchl;se:of,the,1iOOple 
that are going ttl buy,the house tr.y,to.·buy.thecptoaerty 
at the ,;·s.9I;th~ast .comer of. OrtonvUle" Road and 

, Clarkston Road. , " .' 
',,: "Itwpuld look,alot better than thegu:station in a 
residenttafsectioit; ",' , " ,"~~"- ': ,', 

" , ~4" . 



S'J)ear;.CaU'aw::, .' .' .' '.' · •.... . '. '. .... '. . '. ' :" '''. . ..... , 
···.00. ..... affeet Y01lDl people cUffeiently, . f··..· . . '. d" . rh • .."wnups' . YoUngster ... L;; .~gUQ:r·" st,a:re 

< '';'.--".': .:' -". • 

Dear Youngstei':'- . '. '. . ...." 
• . '. y ~~. Young. people are Still growing sexually, 

.' physi~ally and mentally: . ". . 
· . Because marijuana. intereferes with all of these 
. important areas of developMent, sCienti~are eon-

cerned that young pe<)ple who smc>.!ce manJuan~ have 
may bavepr?blems in growing uP'1o be'C6me physical- I 

· lyand emotionally healthy adults. f,~ 

Dear Cat Paw: . 
Can m8rQuana cause brain damage? 

BrlghtKld 
Dear Bright Kid: . .... '.' 

It is a real possibility. When marijuiln~ is' smok
ed, its mind-changing ingredient, TMC,reaches and' 
affects the brain. 

Scientists are now trying to learn whether these 
effects produce Iong~term physical damage to the 
brain. ti 

Dear Cat Paw: 
Does~ana affect the way a penon thinks 

and acts' . 
Forgetful 

Dear Forgetful: 
. Yes. Memory is affected. While high, users will 

often forget something that happened minutes earlier~ I 

'edAISdo th~ a~~!i~ "to concentratel'J.~aJl!~~d~~ct: i~ sJ~w-
own •• ' . ". '-

.. .,' 
EdItor's note: "C.A~ T. P .A. W." authorJeanette 

Sanden .. 'education ehalrman of The Chemical Peo. 
· pie of CIarbto~;' a groupdedlc.ted to 1he ,leventlon 
of drug· .... d alcohol abuie amoDli"youtb: In • oom. 

· m~. ~nd·.letten, which .Med"not'.beslgned, to 
'Dle Ciarbton NeWs,' 5 S.·· MaIn;Clarbton,. MI 
48016. 

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY 
. August 1st 

9he. 
. ...e£tf£,t{,~ 
,- Ji:I.t<.~':'v"j ~" .' • ,~,,' ~ 

.. We,~~.l.ifepa~ds. of 'Deer 4ke~J:h, would 
like to·tharuNllIthe p¢ople who cOOperated fu helping 
the guards do a beach and water seatchfor tWo boys 
0)1 Tuesday, Aug>7~ . . , 

The boys' haCl left the beach and were found 
. swimm,ingacross the street in Middle ·~ake. '.' . . 

·Deer Lake LIfeguards 

ucmelow '. 
wWL Uaia aoapoil. • . , 

.' CLARKSTON • 
5922 M~15 (Ortonville) : •. 

625-4001 . . 

• 
CII'l'y·CJUt OII\V . AvaDabIe In 8maII, Medium fI I.areI" •• 

On"e ooupon per CUlllmD8l'.A1 p&\'IiICIpIIIDI.IacII;IoDB ~ •. .~'~'J.i ' •• ~;I' , "~. ~A .,' . . .~. .' . 
I Inc. .. 

• •• ••• ••• 

. '. 

'. 'ALLAUTOMATIC SCOR.ERS 
OPEN BOWLING 
$1' 00. P.~R ... .. ·;;IIIE 

AFTERPIVE 
TilES. -,·SUR. - .. ~ , ,"~ 

Jb~m'jI~h,f*Rt::~'QtJj"men to air their 
the letters 

,so .interesting. 
ttiiio;.:cj~ise'~:ho,we,~er . .., .. ~h' •• 1. the letters should 

unln·arrer tge,election. ~ 
'. . Dooged Lin Carlson, 



( 

• 

I(:)urnijlism 
Two aspects. of the Aug. 1st Editorial Section of 

TheClar~stonNews struck me as rather curious. 
T~e tirst was the letter totheedit9r~re.actingto 

Su,pen'lsor James Smith's ;goals statment for In· 
dependence l"ow,..ship. and its progress to dat~. The 
lengthy· and, 'frankly. often confu$ing statements 
befud.;Jled with rhetoric like "Goals here are establish
ed and achieved by community support. all the board 
did wasrid,C;! the bus." ~ -. - . 

_ Iron.ically, cthe point of the letter was to discredit 
Mr. Smith's goals report card as "political rhetoric." 

Tl:le supervisor's 10 point program was. in fact. 
dear and concise in its language,- despite the com- . 
prehensivenatu re of tile issue~~): 

The second consideration was the peculiar judg
ment of the editorial boardofth'e News to include let
ters politically significant in their particul:r bIas in an 
issue whic,1l allows no rebuttal by virtue of its time just 
prior to election date. . . 

Sound -and fair journalism should dictate other
wise, I shouid think. 

J. Duris 

Letter policy. 
We welcome our readers' opinions. Letters to the 

Editor must arrive at The Clarkston News office by noon 
Monday to be considered for publication in 
Wednesday's paper. We reserve the right to edit all let· 
ters for brevity and clarity and to limit the number of let· 
ters from anyone Individual or on anyone topic. We 
discourage copies of letters sent elsewhere, and require 
all letters be signed and Include a phone number and ad· 
dress. We may withhold names on request, but will not 
publish unsigned letters. Address all letters to: Letters 
to the Editor, The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 
M148016. 

Ex.cellent Repair 

ALL KINDS 

Mon.-Fri. 10-6 
Sat. 10·5 

625-2462 or 
634-5350 

16745 Dixie HwY. 
3 Ml. S. of Mt. Holly 

The more 
you tell -

the more 
you sell! 

WANT ADS 

628·4801 
625·3370 
693·8331 

. - ~£~~ . 
-()1(It, GRdnDOPEnl1tG ltuett~. 

WithThe.TaUoeyCreek Band 
MUSIC 5 NIGHTS A WEEK Weds.· Sun. 

EN OPEN DA_ILY 

15 OZ. 
LIMIT 2 EXPIRES 8-15-84 

_____ l1li _________ _ 

HDR - $269 
CONDITIONER --

Regular & -E)(tra-Body 150Z. 
L.IMIT 2 EXPIRES 8.15-84 

~\'="'=-=::!. l1li __ l1li _-_ - - - - - - - - - - - . 

ADORN 
HAIR SPRAY $229 

Regular, Extra Hold,. Unscented 9 OZ. 
LIMIT 2 EXPIRES 8-15-84· __ ' -

------------- -~~r-l LADIES 
SPEED STICK 
Scented, Unscented, Baby PoWder 1.5 OZ. 

LIMIT 2 EXPIRES 8-15-84 ;;::::;-1-::::-::::-:::1. _______ -___ l1li ___ - - l1li 

TONI 
SILK WAVE $349 
Gentle, Quartet, Regular, Super 

LIMIT 2 EXPIRES 8-15-84 

-=-=~------- .. ---------
~ENNEN $-,- 69 
SPEED STICK . 
Lemon, Spice, Herbal, Regular 2.50Z. 

LIMIT 2 EXPIRES 8-15-84 . 

~~r:1.~!.!![!!Ji-G-iiiTOL -~;.- '$ ,-49 
COMPLETE 
GERITOL 100's $699 

LIMIT 2 EXPIRES 8-15-84 . 

r=-=.=.=..=..=..=..;;;;;;;~----------------N'ICE 
LOZENGES· 

TRIAL SIZE 
LIMIT 2 EXPIRES 8-15-84 ~;:::-::::::-=:-=:-==-=:-J _ ________ •• ______ _ 

SUCRETS 24'5 

Regular, Childrens 

LIMIT 2 EXPIRES 8-15-84 

----------~------;:::::..=.=::.=.=.=.=.:;;;;;~ PEPS I 
Y.z LITER 
BOTTLES 

$,89 

ljquor. Bear & Wine 

ROYAL OAK 
1375 e: II·Mile· Ado 

547·8440 
Liquor, Beer. & Wine ! 

& PEPSI 
BRANDS 
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,.HO,M. E .. G.'.R.OW. N , . 6 .... ' ... '9.0 .. ~ RED· RIPE ,', 

-'Tomatoes·' 'LB. 

, ....... --. , ":"':,'i' , C,.t.., .............. boll'" . 
D:kirlar P.u~s •••••• '~ .lli' 

, " CAIJ,I'OII!Il,u·~·'''''''3i9' . 9' 0 carrots ......... ' ..... ·I~ ,,", 
:~" \ ' 
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" I ,Rag~,;.J~~et.-

'Wh'~ 3$',' 
a : ... :lii.:.OiIf,$." "I, 1 r~~.'.i .-•• , •••. ' ,'" ' " 
=.~! .... -CI!U!IT ',' ,':" ,.' 

s.v.:on,Grailt 8: 84" 
B~ •• ' •• • •• .- ,,:, ' 

OVM ..... • ......... '·· - '.1'-•• 
Nutty,.,.,.....· .' • ••••• - ' ' " 

. ", ... , ',' ,"::«"",-'" ,' ... y ....... ...o.n..P~, ,: .", ....... Z, • 

Bath " I' "." 'If Tiss~· ....... " 

7l;tJp 
'.;,' .1;,'.j ; 

'Like Reg. 8l Diet 

1,6:,_OZ.·.'·ACK· , ."",,','5,.,' . 
, .. 

, Plu(DepoSit,'-

"J • 
~"",," __ eJ4_"" , 

..• .....,. .. 994 
. .~~WAllll.u .... • ' '", " 

_ .... ~.594 

, ' ' 
", 

FAMEFANCV . 

. '.:;, •• '.,0 
.' FAME 

, i 

FAME TALL 

·:L~.clrY ...... 't·.en 
•......... '. } •... . '.. .•.. ' : :,.'" 

"~~BoX 
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,M .... ~.MJu.~!Jftt PIaee,aD,~iP,.YOft eham.,lons, 
Here 'are 'tbeplayoff willller$\l:';pld,~st.,place E~~.' B"tton---~tiJti:,.e~q;'enter;~i~:fl~ather Kolieda, 

teams in the 'Independence :TownsliiR'~t-rarks\and ,,', JeriDifer'::Co~Jl)drjit:a,~, ,'Linda '{'Taylor, Tammy; 
RecreatioDyouthsOftba.1land<'basebaU I~~~," Swalwell'}~~lly' ,~ttig,<Steph'anie! StaJllIl,S, Wendy 

$oft·T~ti ... ;, Qrit p~, :N"'!.--l,ellna,·~pl!~~' "~~ Jackie' ~if.(fi¢k{::'''~a.eritf Walton;" Carol 
, Amanda·' Allert,'· ,DoMa 'Cayuela, ~elissa phiUips~: '·"'Wl er ~Tammy Saliison,Chilun WilSOll. " 
Kasey CoUier,Cathy Podzikowski; M.chele Wilmer, ' " 
Jennifer·Gross, Kristenp.eterson,. Christine' Kolar, IUld playoff c ...... plons, 

·~~~~~tt~\1ft:i~~~~i~~'~~~J!Sljhe,~~,,~,?!S~!,. , ",' '~idefie::;,o~~~'!r~ 
Mtm~Mtu, Ont p_jJ~D~iWIlllama~Kri~tine ',' Raymer, Amy Morris,' 

Banfield,' Lauren C~toh'¢.<#Ke.ny,j'CoUiel', Mjchele "Sllndy Lov~ladYi',Tammy Kp~kle. 
Dri$coll,Beth~yKiDg,:Becky'Kosek, Susie Lovse, , T.IJaU,;ftnt plaee, "erk'.:Ajlto7,-Bnan Bovee, 

, , Leslie Mix; De»Qrab''Morgani ,1:Pam Serbby lenna Matthew iittle, arandon Scln~ib" Sh~wn Grimes, 
'Smith,' Kllti Upham. . ",,\ ,~,' " 1ason ,Craven, ,Selln, Craven" St~ven ',' Fox, Andrew 

Vanam'~"~,lf~~d~.s,~~~, Ja~esMilIer. Scott Hughes, 
Kevin.S' e; .Michael Yerty; Joe. ' ,Leonard, ~~:,'_:~.~. ,:'~': :". "'~" ~ ":,.:".' '~,tvf> .:, ~ ~.' " " , ~'., ::. ' ~>. ':,' -; ': 

", 'V ~:,~~fJ.E~,W;W; .. "qif!,~~§,B~~S t 
iTHE~H, , EftS QIV~THIS~PAGE? " ; 

,', TIJ,,~g"~~,'i~ ha"'l,JNJ1o (i 

:,~,::::~,mlm;~~~~~.;··~ 
, ;~',~~~~!!.~~~~15 

: '.~~' ',' 

, 

JODS' I'" .~'. ',.~. • . .~. ,; f, 

" ':';?,R.ee' ,""" ·:"".~p~leremY~ife, ~ike Tu~k, 
'Curt HilllSQn~'~It\4d;,(~Wamert: ;Nick,' Shij:es, J~rry 
Anderson;:.:~r;id'~Rilttson,Tom "'D9yo~~*~~emy An
dres,Mat#1~vi KuriUk, Perek Lam''/Charl¢s :Dixon, 
lerem:y: Retticll., ' ' 

, " 

Pony, ftntplaee', Moseovle--Mikej",Walters, 
Mike May, Mark 'Bush,' Jun' 'M6I1i~k:' Steve 
w'e~eman, Dave Le<!eJ:mall, BQb&yHarrison~Ke~n' 
~upp,,:Keith ,Kruppr,:rafueS' Wilson', ~ikttSp»uri;t, 
Dan Dobson. E"'''''' ~"", • ',', .. • 

", •.. ,!. 

,!., ',' 



. ." ',' . .,;p~~1the~golficourseis;sperit 'wi$ely. 
wOrldjlg:o~1i ,'SWiQgif~p'~aiet~ge,of~hr~;wpll~aweek . 
and.18 to 27 holes~.!lc,hitime, giyes.him eno»ghqppor
tun;ity:to \VO*OIl:itlt~\.~ec~~pi~.~ .,; , . ';'+.': '. 

"I'~.,a.,!llYlwor~mg:);o, mtprove• Th~~jllllo 
p~~~q:.~g~'I~:~:~~i~h;~ne~.8C:':~ ··~~,!!iPcl.';4:1pt~ilD·go 
wrong;lD,y~ur;~g •. ~:t'here 15 a..lot of;geoJJletryand' 
phYSic!i:;iPv~lve'd.~~.;, , .' .' ..,. " " 

OJle;s.lighidisadvantag~ the Jw~.tiandicapg~lfer 
. ('" . 

. , 
, .... , 

§cJ11lS::h.elght •. At S~foot-9(ngdoesri't 

ill2'~,jb(,ut iil. r~'clo$e~-td.the. ball,"· 
cli'l"t:hit~if::2ql"v~iM~. ldollft hitif a$ far as 

,solme;~5the:ts 

:.. ., .I 

~:u~ y~ar,gQlfis n6ttb~m~in 
. thrust of . .,.. . . ..,-

His freshman year, hewas abusiD;es!iJlll:ljor~ NoW 
he's-~w!~cl,l:e4')!~;<pt~1t., . . . ·ng~,~~~, .. ;,:. ,!~ J , 

:::I'n.,lootWitl6r,.. . .b{;~s!i~W!~ig~~ . 
now I wantto see bow sch,.;g~ alld J1laY~e how.my 
golf career goes before I make ~y kind·Ofi decision;" 

~. . .. ~.#.:.-i;~. .' 

"k,:%:~~~ ; 

-.Ig'; ", ,,:.~. e' .1~ .. L~:~t.,..,.,...~." 

' .. 



Chalk up another award for the Clarkston High 
School cheerleaders. This time the Junior varsl. 

ty squad won a title and a competition at Nor., 
thwood Institute. Eartler In the month the varsl. 

ty cheerteaders took top honors at a camp at AI· 
blon Collage. 

Winning is becoming a regular event for the and formations. 
cheerleading squads at Clarkston High School. Members of the squad include juniors, Melissa 

The junior varsity group recently came away with Beardsley and Laurie Francisco; and sophomores, 
top honors at the Dynamic Cheerleading Association Audrey Peterson, Tasha Vaara, Lisa Dixon, Angie • 

CHS captures 
camp at Northwood Institute July 16-19. Barker, Doreen Stuart, Lauren Carlson, Chandra 

The JV team outclassed 17 other squads for the Manuel, and Heather Srock. ' 
best routine along with dance routine. They were In taking the title, the JV squad kept even with 
voted the camp's super squad by the counselors for. the varsity team's top prize at the Universal 
having the most spirit. They also received a handful of Cheerleading Association competition at Albion Col-

more honors 
ribbons tor their spirit. jumping, chanting, cheering lege July 5-8. -

.JACOBSEN 
TEXTRON 

THE MOWING ALTERNATIVE' 
TO A TRACTOR ••• 

* MANEUVERABLE THAN A TRACTOR. 
I '. ". I 

QUALITY AT A P'RICE YOU 
CAN REALLY AFFORD! 

4.~ 
'Since 1939 

3967 !i;AU'lftftII •• ,~k. Rd. Comer Sashabaw 

;9" ';',,8' .. J.' 7' ~', .' !.,_ ...• ;'-:,", ('._.'_"-

r-- -~~-~----~--~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 

•• -. 
FIRST 

Drayton Plains Veterinary 
• 3180 Wilton, • 

Drayton P'11ns 

FLEAS!!! I 
Does your pet Itch and I 
scratch? If so, come in to your. 
'local First Veterinary Clinic ' 
'for a thorough skin I 
examination by a Doctor of 
'Veter,inary Medicine and 
'SAVE! 

~ ~ 

$2 OFF 20% OFF "$2 "FF" 1 0% OFF 
I REG. PRICE OF I REG. PRICE OF I., REG. PRICE OF I, OUR ALREADY I 

.' ANY OFFICE CALL' ANY FLEA ANYVACCINAnOI LOW PRICE 01 
I OR SKIN I CONTROL I • Distemper 16 in I) I AIIMAL BIRTH I 

EXAMIIAnON PRODUCTS I · Cat 13 in 1), , COII1IOI.SURGERY I 
I I • Parvo • RabIes I . 

IIITH COU,.,., IIITH cou,.,. I WITH COU,.,., WITH cou,.,. 

L Exp. 8123/84 • Exp. 8/23/84 Sxp. 8123184 J. Exp. 8/23184 '. -------_ .. _-- --- .. 
. ASPHALT--"~··~ 
REPAIRS 

·POT HOLES 
·STRESS' ClACKS 
·UTILITY -CUTS 

Heat Welded Together 
Commercial - M' I 



. '. 'fh~d~ib~gll~i~t~ ~~cljih~~!io~~f!tlt;fa~el to lbl'Qugbtbe',twl$lg~'~eand getting drencbed 
tbe alllu$elllentJp8rJt~th@D:'oqp.a1ly .. ~ou8hh·StUlno·· as we'.~d, tbe cp'veted'platf~nn at the top of the ride 
one seellled to mind',when:tbe'car puUed'up tp-tbe gate served ,as a$belter •. ' . 
around 2 p.m. Withon~~more carto be fill.eci bef()re we were at 

. The four peoplein.tl}e2aN aU knew it would be . the bead of the line, the ride clQse4· Most oftbe major 
a quick day at tbe: .. park 'beca.~seof a newly acquired rides sbut down because of tbe possible danger of 
cast on the foot of one of the ron-lovers: brakes failing. 

The cast aImostkepttbe day froID even beginn_Fifteen minutes turned into a balf-hour tben a 
ing ilt all. Some major arm. twisting was needed to fuU bour before therldes reopened. Before tbe 
keep aII.the ~I~ in ,order. " sb()wers started, over 100 people were waiting in line 

Once inside the park ,entrance,with 'b~kfast alf for the Corkscrew. Now 20 would lJave. been an 
. but a memory, lunch was the first item on the agenda. overestimate. 

A 1as1t-.ininUit~'.1tn~l:to was arranged 
within·four .Qj~:Ys'*;offat'woj:kflad to be switched, 
pets had to ., had-t0berdone. 

. All this .. care of wtthintbe 
allotted time, .. -anyone 'oother to cbeck the 
weather reDorts? It was clo~ to 2:30 when. the first roller coaster . The. weather cooperated the rest of. tbe day. as 

Of course n()t~- . . ride. was etched in our melll9ries (ourstom~bs, too). did the casted foot. 
Everyone w~~ keyed. up, too excited to worry Then.walking toward tbeCorkscrew,the rains~ame. The rain could have rUuled the day, but all four 

r-abo __ u_t_th_e_w~,_ea_th_e~r_.~§_o_n_a_tur_· .. _aI_~~.i_t_r_ain __ edp.~~ ________ Li_g_h_t_U_first_._·~,_.b_u_t~j~_st ... enOUgb.· .to.w •. o.ny •. ~ .• abo .. u.t .......... Of.U.S.di.~ .. ·t.l.et.i.t.ba.p.~.n.· .................. -.i 
,~. ' ......•... ,: <~;; .. L.';.·:.·< ..• ·.··.·_' .. A' ...•. 
IUt~· 

·iIOIUiit The BeautifUl 
DAVE BICKERSTAFF 

sass S. Main. Clarkston. MI 48016 . . . . . . 

. .Inc. 625~9700 

CU~RKST(ljNSdHOOLS 
Beautiful -family home on 
approxlmately_3.3. acres, .5 
bedrooms, 1 f/~ baths, family 
room, 2 flreplacQa.& mllch 
more. -Blend 121.4'% 
20% down. Asking $97,000.' 

.~~~ 
. -VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
Lovely family home, super 
area of Clarkston.' Offers 4 
bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2 

'firplace§,pltis much more. 
Mu~t be seen to be ap
preciated. Land contract 
terms. . 

In the . Clarkston 
become the owner of this 
restored, . ~astefuHy 
decorated beauty situated 
on ""ej.:MIIIPond. Provides 
tOday'sconvenlences with 
charm of yesterday. . 

CALi-DAVE 825-9700 .,.CALL DAVE 826-1700 CALL DAVE 825-9700 
"'!!,.' 

. 
Clarkston area with Its ex-

, $81,. cellentgroomed grounds, 
IndependenCe ~ .1 •. 14 acres. . location, club house,' pool 

CC. Clarkston schools, Enjoy and sauna plus privileges 
country living ·inthIS,three on Lester Lake •. r.wo 
bedroom ranc.tr. Land con- bedrooms, 1 Va baths, cen
tract terms. For a private tral air and all appliances. 
showing. Only $56,900. 

CALL DAVE , 826-1700 CaliDa. 

':~d~ ~ M~ .... ~~~'. 
",~.-.... 

. ~.\'~ • .:o..-'~~, •.•. ,)" " ; •• '~ ... 

f,.i,' 

. -COUNTRY CHAllMER 
Charming 4 bedroom .. rais
ed . ranch with . fireplace, 
above ground pool, extra.24 
x24 garage,· circle drive, 
beautiful country setting 
plus much more. Priced at 
$97,000. 
, 

CALL DAVE 825-9700 

. ·.SAY~YES" 
TO CLARKSTON 

In thls.cha;mlng:older 
HlstoricaJ:-home h,- 'VIllage 
of,CI'rk~ton ~Ith;charm of 
ye8ter~.Y.· LOVely yard. 
L8nd,cC1ntract available, ... 
recli.lceclto'$62i500. - ' . 

"','.'0. 

• 
15 

Open For Lunch. • • • 

in an unmatched flo~al setting ... 
A perfect way to spend an 

afternoon 

Lunch 11:30 to 3:00 
Dinner at 5:'00 

. . . . rr Ir\£IQ1Q'B.) . 
. a:1,:~.J 
For Reservations Call: 

(313) 625-0700 



Sa)rilign«;14~, ~~kbegan '~~e~fue,iv~~!; Jllne'lO; 
, " w.ithbi~cl~:j~id,startedthe 

adventlo,1 -e. last eight w~k~. ,,'~' 
The .. " trip wound, a ti:~ ,pjrollSh,th!, 

Cascade Mount~ins'in Washingt'?n;-r~~9~stQlie Na
tional Park 'in Wyoming~ theBad1a~dS'of:the ',S.outh 
Dllkota and ~rough' .. Jhe Upper Peniilslllaof 
Michigan." ' ,,' ", ' '" " '", ;, " 

,,' . :'V/e just wanted to s~tlte, country," said Jones, 
an employe of the Columbus"'Museuniof Arts. "This 
,gets' you nice and close." , " , 

Jones,' 27, had no problemta:ldng time off from 
work. Miller, 25, a student at Ohio~tJtrlversity, and 
Robertson, 25, who attends Columbia University, had 
time between semeSters. " ' 

Campinga:iong the-way, c~g food and cook
ing ~quipment, made thtdoad a litt;1e heavier. Still, 
the average distance per day wasahno,st80 miles. 

"We didn't have any problems finding camping 
spots. The~ were no bears; it was pretty uneventful, " 

, Jones laughed. ' 
Benveen the three riders,2,Q flat tires wer.e the on

, .y misfortune. ' 
Aft~r the short break and a quick glan~ at the 

ever-present 'road map, the trjo of bicyclists were on 
the road to ho~e, '., -., 

.'\->'h.'.\':' 

-BoffomlJne 

-NEW CARS -USED', _'. ",n-. 

-LIASE 'CARS~ " 
"C"' '" ..... 

-: 

WANTED 

Story ideas 

, ... just give us a call 

at'r,he News. 

-, 
RCHAR'D"'--

FRI~zifN'"'I:RUIITS AND VEGETABLES SALE' 
NAME,., _____ ~ __ ~_...;.....___.,.-~-

ADDRESS _________ --'-"'--'-_-;.-_ 

CITY' _______ -'-,-____ ZlP __ _ 

9:0P-6::00jISulnd~IY 1:~:OQ PHOt.lE DATc.-E -.,-------

Belo}¥ I~'our list t~r extra fancy·.frozen. f~ult8 and'Y8g8tab~8'. Please fill In the order blank and maU:with your· ~'" 
check to the above adc:trt!'ss, or dropolf at oUr sales room at G~rlch. Orders musl be Intly AugusU8, for your 

, plck,uPcon'~lmlay, ~ftember 8. '~;.\10' ?~;,-. "'" ','" ','" 1Ji 
Please mark satunlaY.,5eptember '. oil your ,calendar as you will' not be seli! another notice. Fruits and 
.vegetables mull'be pIcked up on ,thaI date or they wll, be SOld. ' 

, ORDER DEADUNE - AUGUST 18. 1884t:" '\ 
TERMS: 50% payment with order '- Balance on pIckup. , ., 

5 + 1 means 5 Ibs. FruIt. + 1 lb. ,Sugar 

REP SOUR pmED CHERRIES MELON' CHUNKS 
120._, __ ' 30 Lb\ tin '5+ 1 sugar ..... 29.44_' __ 930._, __ 1tI Lb.ctn, 10F;, ;'. ' ••••••.. 10.81 __ 
130. __ ' 3OLb; Cln.IOF ............ 28,31 __ ' {Honey Dew & Ciantaloupe) 
140._' '_10 Lb. cln.IOF ............ 10.19_, __ 

PINEAPPI,E CHUNKS 
DARK pmEQ SWEEJ CHERRIES 940. __ 15 Lb. 10F ..... " ......... 20.35_,_ 

210. __ , 10 Lb. ctn;IOF ••• : •••.••. ;11.45~ 
MIX£D FRUIT 

, STRAWBERRIES 950. __ 10Lb.ctn.IQI' •••••••••••• 11.19 __ '_ 
310. __ 10 Lb. cln.IOF· Whole •• : •• 9.58__ (Hon,yDew, Peachea,.Orapea,& cantaloupe) 
32O. __ 3OLb.tlnSilced4+1,sugar.22.95_' _. _ 
330. __ 30 Lb. cln. Whole,IOF .• _ •• 28.81 __ APRICOTS 

960. __ 10 Lb. ctn .. IQF~ ••••• ;.; •••• 12.84 __ 
RED RASPBERRIES 

410. __ 10 Lb. cln.IOF .".; •••••••. 19.50_'_,_ > ,,' "M~HIGAN MI~ED FRUIT ' 
, 970.----20 lb. ctn. IQF •••••••••••• 9.98 __ 

(Sweet Cherries. Peachn; App, ... BLACKBERRIES • 
810 ___ 10 Lb. ctn.IOF •••••••••••• 17.69 

, BLUEBERRIES 
710. 30 Lb. ctn. ·No sugar •••••• 25.69 __ 
720._" _15 Lb. ctlf:· NOlugiar.: ••.. 13.78 __ 

" SOur Cherrlea) , 

, ' FJtUIT MEDLEY 
980. __ 10 Lb,ctn.IQF •• ' •••••••••• 10.94 __ 

(Strawberries, Applel, Peac/liii SWNt Cherrtea, 
, &'BluiberrIa) 

,~',Lq iJJCED , , 
820. __ , _,tOLb"ctn.I,QF •••••••••••• 8.58 ___ - ...... -l!iUPIl!~R SIRE:CiIAL---...., 

PEACH!S 



~Perfect for any use 
IndoolSor 

. OUtside t. 

"Gorgeous 
. Earthtone' Colors 

Diamond Glaze THe 
, Teo Many Patterns 
ToL~t 
Michigan's Largest 
Stock 

VER 150 
COLORS 

'INSTOCK 

·Your 
Discount 
52% 
OFF 

9! 

Scrubbab'e • Dry Stripable 
The BtIIt Colors 
The Best Patterns 
The BtIIt Makers 

PRICES CUT . 

'-r 63,% 

~W\9!!.v 
4,.

/: ,50 
sir 

HI·SHINE 
NO WAX IHOLEUM, 

REMNANT 
FORGET 527.95 sly 
FORGET 514.95 sly 
Any Remrlant 
Any Size 
Any Previous Price 

. youn for 

3,,'00 
sly 

. -Armstrong -GAF 
*Tarkett -Solarium 

xv 4 %x4 % ' -Mannington -

"CUSTOM LOOK 
AT LOW PRICE 

"INSTALL TODAY 
IN MINUTES 

"INSIDE OR 
OUTSIDE 
FRAME MOUNT 

"QUALITY I" 
ALUMINUM 
MINI8LINOS 

.AMERICAN MADE 

.WIDE SELECTION 
SIZES IN STOCK 

*WHITE & VANILLA 

.THE ULTIMATE 
FLOOR 
8x8GLAZED 
QU·ARRY 

The Best Color - AJlDtDno ... _ 
Hurry-This 
On~ Won't Last 0.1 Save' 

:--82% , 
IF Y9~ G.ET.HERE 

IN'TiMEI 

,4"'5° ,·1 .;~,,~ , ,: " 

, . ;r· ea. 

i . 
BONUS • BONUS • BONUS. BONUS,· BONUS • BONUS .. D ... 'NI,jIOla 

~ DARN! ------...------
/, WgWI I paid twice as 

THA T·S CHE~P much next door. 
~. ,"_.- • <:. , 

"\SUPER ' SAV,ER SIDEWALK 
ITEM ON OUR SIDEWALl( MAKE 'AN ;OFFIR ; 

. :~' 

"VISITOUR'DESIGN;CENT ' ROR"'FA,.·..,~ft'U 
· .. , .. 'hi ,CENTER ,CQMP~fTE Ql~18UTOR 

, , .; , ' TOOLS ANO SUPPLIES 

tOWES-T .. ..2;',,1' ~ ,~= ........ 
·.':O.\lAR 

,~~ ~.~.tt,hl ... ' we 
,find an' Identical: 
.I....t ''-' 1r"'110~~ ".,'., 11:11.-::11;'" 

t andnoton'ty· m" ,icI·.i~Ij","'_(:IM~.; 
we'll _lilt ' ,...... ')' .... 
, . tower": '" ... AnY;I~IlIY 

'. ". " . '~";', ." 



by Marilyn 
Largest Selection of Frames in North Oakland ·,,,,.,h,, •• 

431 Mill 627-4006 

universal Life Insurance ... 
so flexible it can 'adjust to 
your changing needs and 
a fl.-ctuatlng economy. 
Check with State Farm. 

Cail: 
Bud Grant 
In.uranee Agency, P.C. 

6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 
Clarkston, M I 
625-2414 

f '>" 'v¥ 
;-;~-: 

" " 

l 

,Woods S'tudio in Independence Township. His 
daughter, Kelly, looks on. 

Sandy-e's 
Nail File ' ___ L"~ 

Exclusive 
Nail 

Salon 

"--T'''''' .' " I ~ . ' I ForSpeC:ialOccasions 
I by Renee Reg. '2500 

I Offered Mon., Wed., Fri. Special Full Set 
I Call For Appt. '2000 .. --=~l£i~_ -__ .:I.Ih.==':.. 

Ie""" ......... IiIndr. Wood 
•• aa D .... Hwy. 

N •• IID ......... oth~m·. 
T ....... ' W ..... Thur. t~, ' ....... 10. 

AfiIr ....... II' AppolfltIMM ani, 

Photo rearism 
Mechanicaf illustrator's art 

By Kathy Greenfield 
Out on Allen Road, behind a pond suitable for 

ducks apd geese, sits the home-and art studio-of 
Russell Cobane. 

- While Cobane's name may not be well-known, 
his work is. A mechanical illustrator. he produces 
photo-realistic paintings' of cars, tires, appliances" 
and more. His work appears in national magazines, 
on billboards and in catalogs on ,a regular basis. 

If you've looked at a color ad for Goodyear tires, 
, admired the G.~. hat with the map of the United 
States, or looked at the sports car on a box of Rally 
car wax, you've seen his work. 

As his wife Margaret says, "He's already an 
established artist." 

But Cobane is working toward a future of a dif-' 
ferent sort. It ties in with the rural setting of the In
dependence Township home where the Cobanes and 
their daughter, Kelly, live and work. ' 

Rather than striving for perfect pictures of pro
ducts, Cobane warits to build a business selling prints 
of his oil paintings of wildlife. ' 

"I always wanted to do paintings of wildlife, but 
my commercial business was so demanding," he said. 

A trip to Minnesota and a visit to a competition 
between wildlife artists made Cobane decide to give it 
a try about a year ago, and Marshland Woods Studio 
was born. 

Keeping his, commerical and his new business 
alive, he works eight to 10 hours a day-and 
sometimes 15 hours-seven days a week. 

Margaret pitches in by making contacts with art 
galleries and stores about carrying her husband's 
wildlife prints-and performing chores like mowing 
the lawn portion of their 10 acres when necessary. 

Cobane's entered several contests throughout the 
country and done well. 

His entry for the Michigan Duck Stamp tied for 
first place, but a final ballot gave the top spot to the 
other artist. His Federal Duck -Stamp entry placed in 
the finals and is part of the traveling show. (Duck 
stamps are required purchases for hunters.) 

There are similarities between the kind of wildlife 
paintings he does and mechanical illustrating of pro
ducts-in competitions, judges count the feathers on 
ducks, for instance. 

"It's same in the sense of detail," he said. "You 
/ Continued on Page 19 J 
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• brhi,,':;I~~ . 
" "io;"tIn~twit~~3l . " .' .. 

thin~ it~hoplt1· ,b(la,,:siDgle~famjly' resi~ence, oot· ~ 
commet~.g~::,~.. . •...... . . . . " .' 

De~i~:~~>. '. .., '·d~tJn··.f~v~r~!(~~9~~g"~e 
ameo.d~~~~. ...... .. l\1l~w.~ h~~n~~}iJi,9I1les m 
the Vlnil~·to:be.~ c~;of tire;;;Wtth0utthe 
amendment, .feW"lip. . rroj .. g.homes ,could. meet 
the village~scu~p*:,b .'. .gt~~irement$, . 
. "G,gi!ffi~ ;Jb,:!lve·,.:,'!;;~titeinl(our ~ou$,'. and the 

.dentist's Qffi.cel~~:(wetneVer. wo~ld"have'b,*Qllble to 
rebuild'hist9ricaUy.-:~iththis.lavi'at·1¢ast.we'll.be able 
to co~eas cJQse. as possible with. taste 
craftsnian~bh ttsh~' $a~d. ". '.' 

The.n' , :.IlIJQ~~:h~torichomesto. be moved or . 
rebuilt wi ... ' .jg.n,:Hi;stoty;DivisioA~:$anctidiling of 
their . contt;.,utiotiat1:~the·hiStorical. ai$tri8: . lind . With 
bo~ ofap~~~~r.~ptoval. . ,... . 

,.'i _ _ ._" :" . ' 

"" ,:.,IPo .... ,. ·':f/!tl!.l~J -: ". . ' .. :',::' ~;. 
&:aY~:J9}~oW'V, .' . OJ .' . ~'t ¥du'$,~on'NUSf ~:p~~~, ' t ..... ·· .. ~ . .::; 
Wi1 .. ~.e ... · .. ~·th~;. s~niething~:r-ou:,hav¢t(j· .. u.ow.~~the. ~~gr~~fc~;o~ian~~~J!ribt~.~;si.gn~tdaIDd1;lulmb~red. 
duck~/"'-" '.' ... :' ... ;: . . and 

'B.ut(!o~ane s«'esses,.the!,dlfferenceS. done on the . 
. ~~Wil41!fe is rel~ng. It'svery:reta~g," he~id. ~alue." 

"Yo'\J,feellike.in ",commercial' you're' being picked '-.r ',' Heno~ h8$t\Vo prints ~for Sale;1Jleycan be 
apaJ;t by:art,.cUie.ctors. . . '.' .' found·it AuraFin~ Amon. Main Street,in downtown 

':'Yc)\(40o'fbave deadlines in wildlife. Yon have Clarkstc,n... .. . 
d~adl.n~incoIJlDwrP~,.ll:Jey"want ifYe$t~i4ay .. y()u <;o~an~J.sopla~s t~;have ana.n.show in the fall 
constantlyhave~tO';idalie 'ctianges~ It's very"stressful." in the McGiJ.lacutty's building in Clark~oia; . 

Resmiles as hetelllembers one man's reaction to He's on' his way. 

Springfie/dnires ordinance officer 
The new position of ordinance officer for Spr

ingfield Township is costing ~ore .than expected .. 
The township board establisJt,ccl the position to 

'controland.,nfo'1;ce;to,msh,ip ()~4~~1l~~t tile an
nualmeetbtg.it\ M41~Ij(]Jt~i,,~~g~ed;$4',QOOtopro
vide. officer PatPoweUenodgti<tuDO:S:io' q~rate. '.' . 

'. Supervisor Collu. \Valls ~:Ilggest~di>adhe regular 
. meeting Aug. 1· to add'anextta;'SS,OOO from the con

. tingeney fund to lastthe,est~6ftlie year. So far. a little 
;"'J:~~" •. ..,.. ""'0+->',. :""'''' • 

;war. 
. : "IQIIt cASING 
,POt, .. · 
':HDT'DOG5 

over S3,OOOhas been. used in four months. 
"When we bUdget~ for the position, .we had no 

idea bow lIluch it would .cost. It was a guess," Walls 
said."NQwweknow;Thereisnoquestion that we'lI 
keeph~on.;aiS:~!~m,njobrig1it now is taking care 
of,the jbilkand.anp~!itter ordinance· n' , . 

. .. ·The switchin.toWnshiptundsbrooght the or· 
dinanCe officer budget to S9~OOO and lowered the con
tingenCy ·tund toSl~,413. 

$·2'39 ' . 
. : ' . LB~ 
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WET/DRYVAC 
Powerful 8nd .. , • 
.. \lie .-.gh lor Sale PrIce 

~J::: '4411 bUetnent, ... 110, . :i bOlli, 
,.Ic. 

IIPanetSty" 
(No. 710) 

Sale PrIce 

'13995 """-_.1 r.::. ... ...:" ..:=t: . 
:: 't.. -:..z: ----JrE 
--. I· ... 

ft' .. ' Reg. 51 ... , 

• G-'liM 
o so-azaz . 

F .. _ CIIIed, !Itch ....... -.,......1I .. crMlta.d .. enItJ. 
INIIIIOI LOCK IllS 

so 3ZG1-1 Dexler Sal. '5" 
Pauage Lock Set Price 
so 3211-1 O.xlerSal, ,,99 

BecI_ Look Sel Price . 
Ouler Sal. 

TRUCK--·
fSjl SALEI 
~30% 

. DISC~T 
DO on all cartOned units 

v--o._u~ 20% DISCOUNT 

•• 11·,1"",,,1"11 
U"XZ2" chip ""'" 

on all accessorf .. anti 
unltalUCh. 

FAUCETS ~o:: 

~
". C::·.':·L ... 

'~.- .~~ ~ 
Moclet nil Moclet 7l1li 

,.-14/1 WIth Ground 01, ",.. prool IIIiI 
Sale PrIce 1'.4' _1_IIIII_prooI __ . ~ .... """""""~ ___ _ 

KITCHIN BATHROoM. 

Q, 
~ 

Soft. Whil. 

TOILnSEAT 

side PrIce '9"9 'Iundle 

For all. lor 
or Inlerlor 
u ... A.P.A. 
_llIIng 
grid.· . 1'11,-. 

DELUXE »GALLON 

..-=5~ GAS WAnl 
HEATEI 

Sa .. Price 

$129 
1.'1211 WIth Ground 'e STAINLESS sTEEL 
Sale PrIce 112.4' . ~. . . ." .ASlIT'AIA,INII 

.JB.m~t5,"·'" ~1r.!I.'51 11I'I41ZWllhGround , . ". Sal. '2" 
.... PrIce . 117~'S ',PrIc. 

1!~;!lliiILZIIi . 12/ZWlth Ground For.landlnla-ll1" outlet. 

Sale PrIce Sale PrIce 

, '1 95 
Sale '995 
Price -........ - ... 

Sale PrIce 124.'5 
_I ..... :.., _ '*'101:"' __ • -- UTICA , AUIUIN,HILLS DI1'IOIT 

44111 Utica Rd, 731-n. 1IJ.1q1llrif1ld...... 1 _e -. 
IOMIG OXfOID rit.ztli ...... Mile Rd. 
4,. E. St. Clair. 711-3511 , •• , Wlahltlgtllll,...... LINCOUIPAK 
LAN.I 1It •. Db ...... m............... WAYNI' 
ST ~·II !!;~;=:Rd(C""'''''' 31~IIIchIgenA ... m . .,. • ..... !! PIau) LIVONIA, Ja1I' ..... W.M_H.,.UM7I1 1IerrIIIiIIft ...... 
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3 German teachers see 
By Kathy Gnenfteld 

Three West German schoolteachers had ex
perienced life in Clarkston for a week when they 
gathered for a party at the Independence Township 
home of Bill and Joette Kunse, and they had some 
opinions. 

Georg Schumacher and Udo Grunke were first
time visitors to the United States, but Barbara 
Rohrmoser spent six months in Washington, D.C., in 
1967. ' 

" I) Their' visits were arranged through American 
Host of Los Angeles, Calif., an organization that 
strives to give European, English-speaking teachers a 
first-hand experience of life, in the U,S. . 

Schumacher, a Frankfurt resident, teaches high 
school French and mathematiCs. Du.ring the first 
week, he lived with Phil and Barbara, Deegan in their 
Thendara Park subdivision home. His second week 
was with the Kunses, who live on Waterford Hill. 
Then it was on to Hudsonville for two weeks. 

"I like very much the way the Americans live-I 
~ mean American housing," he "said. , "Living in the 
'VJI woods is not exactly what we can afford in Germany, 

not enough room. .' 
, "I think I am a happy man," he added, '<because 

I've met very, very friendly people. ,. ,: ~ 
, Shumacher enjoyed visits to Windsor, Ontario, 

Canada, and the Ann Arbor Art .Fair. In all, he said, 
his impression of America was very positive and he's 
looking forward to telling his German friends about 
his experiences. 

(
il\, "I have many, many friends who are interested in 
,r America, the way ~mericans live. I will tell them it's a 

really big country," he said. , 
"I think, to put it in a jokey way, the ideal life in 

my opinion would be to get the American housing and 
the German food. To put it another way, the German 

, housing and American food would not be the best." 
Rohrmoser'teaches high school French. She live.s 

in the city of Stuttgart. Her host family the first week 

While some of the children of host families EnJoyJng .. the international party is visiting West 
, frolic, in the ,pool,the adults-from Germa"y . German schoolteacher Udo Grunke, the man 

and Clarkston-get to know one another better. laughing at right. 

were Martha and Jim Matthews who reside in the 
Deerwood subdivision. From there, she stayed with 
Greg and Sally Seaman who reside in the Birdland 
subdivision and, finally, she planned a two-week stay 
in Jenison. 

Her first week included trips to Frankenmuth, 
Greenfield Village and the Henry Ford Museum. 

The life-style in Independence is different than in 

Stuttgart, a city with a population of about 60,000, 
she said. 

"I'm living in a town. It's different over 
here-it's more like the country," she said. 

She was surprised to learn that Jim Matthews 
works out of his home. 

"I'm used to where the father leaves the house in 
the morning and comes back at night, so the family 
life is different," she said. 

Grunke, who lives in the countryside of northern 
Germany, teaches economic subjects in a vocational 
school. He spent his first week in the Clarkston village '" 
home of Ron and Pat Schebor, then plimned a week 
with Jim and Eileen Hurrell in their Thendara Park 
home, and two more weeks in Waldron. 

"It's a vast country and the houses are 
scattered," he said. "At home they're closer together, 
in buildings and towns. People don't get any building 
permits to build outside towns and cities. This hap
pened after World War II." 

Grunke was impressed the selection of packaged 
products and frozen foods in American supermarkets. 

"At home we must make more preparations 
before our meals," he said, and he talked about pan
cakes made from a boxed mix. "I make pancakes, but 
I have to grind my own wheat." 

Swimming pools, large homes and the number of 
,automobiles owned by single families prompted him 
to comment on a higher standard of living and more 
luxuries in America. 

"On the whole it's more civilized, I would say, 
than qurs," he said. "There's more technique 
everywhere. At home we do more work by hand, in the 
garden, in the household. There are a lot of lawns 
here. The grass is mowed-even beside the roads. ", 

But while he'd return for visits, Schumacher likes 
it at home. 

"I'm not quite sure whether I would prefer to live 
at such a high standard of living," he said. "If I have 
my job and a regular income and I can go on holiday, 
this will .do. There's a limit." 

Among places he visited were a Japanese 
restaurant in Windsor, the Northwest Oakland Voca
tional Educational Center in Springfield Township 
and Lake'Michigan for an outing in a cabin cruiser. 

"The bikes lqok very tiny on the map," he said. 
"They aren't." 
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2~th anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Eaglen celebrate their 

~thwedding anniversary Aug. 29. Th'e Eaglens have 
Itved ,on ,Bluegrass Drive in Independence Township 
24 years. They have three children, Ed, Sandy and 
Cindy, and one grandchild, Chuckie. They were mar
ried at Our Lady of the Lakes Catholic Church in 

, Waterford Township. 

Sommers-Krisfopek 

:en!~aalement:: of 
dalJDhltAI"" Judy 

James 
,KrilstCllpelk, son of Ed· 

and Dorothy 
,Krlstopek of Allen 
Road; Independence 
Township. The bride· 
to~be graduated from 
Clarkston, High 

,School In 1984. Her fl· 
araldua,ted from CHS In 1979. He Is em· 

nln111Ad as a carpenter by Northend Bullders~ A 

" people sigllli!du:p" for Cla1;"kston High 
'of '65 reunion, but it's believed there 
out there who ,haven't been contacted, 

acc~orldj,in .. ,l:t ,~o'organizer GeQrge White;' . 
'not too late to sign up.· ' " 

.. Alumni are coming from Virginia, Ohio, Califor-

ma and Colorado. 
Reservations for the Aug. 17 event, to be held at 

the I)eet'Lake RacquerClli&," will" be taken' through, 

Aug. 10 by calling ~2S.8661. ' , ~ 
Tickets, are 529 a person • 

6 locolyoungsters , . • n 
Upcoming fashion shows at Summit Place have a 

Clarkston connection . 
Six local youngsters were selected to model styles 

in the Waterford Township mall's "Back~to-School 
Fashion Shows" in the Center Court Gardens on Fri
day, Aug. 10, at 2 aqd 7 p.m.; and Saturday, Aag. 11, 
at 2 p.m. 

The models-;;Rachel Arbucki, Sarah Harrison, 

AT WORKSHOP: Kim Hunter of Clarkston, a 
teacher at Flint's Bryant Middle School, 
prepares an experiment during an intensive 
two·week summer Institute for middle school 

Gina MacDonalg, Jennifer McArdle, Michael McAr-
, die a.nd Hope Waller-are among 47 chosen from '379' 
applIcants during auditions held in July. : 

JIley'lI receive mOde~ing and f~shion instructionJf) 
prior to their appearances. 

'Summit Place is located at Telegraph and 
Elizabeth Lake roads. 

math and science teachers at the University of 
Michigan. The workshop brought teachers up
to-date,' and offered methods for developing 
microcomputer Instructional prdgrams. 

[Ins.~k._· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 
L I Private E2 Rob ... A. Spicuzza .. 

. ~.' . fl' t ca' m,p ______ ~---.. has been assigned as a recruiter aide Marine Pvt. Robert M. Dowd departed July 30 
to the United States Army for basic training in San Diego, Calif. 
Recruiting Station on Dixie Highway The 1984 ,Clarkston High School graduate was 

wedding Is planned . 

Six darkston area students attended the third 
> summer session of Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp at Twin 
Lake. ' 

: ~CIn ~~r, the ,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
; Robert Steeger,' majored in musical theater. 
" :.Jennlfer Kratt;., the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
',' William Kratt,· majored in, band. 
; CIaIn Needham, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
1 John Needham, majored in band. 
i '~II~"tii~daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
~ Burke'Jtie\1I'PJ!ljo~d iiI" \land. ; 
( IBeatbett-lI~, the ,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
~ TedFolts,m!ljd~~;d*n.~, i,' . 
t ,Sheri MI.II, the daugijter of Mr: and Mrs~ 

" Kenneth MiteheU,itnajored iii band. . ' 4,~'.~ " .. , t.' . '-''''''. : 
;. 

, , 

st\l~ilents "recently graduated' with 
dell.! : l.aWrence : Institute of 

in Independence Totvnship. formerly employed by Drayton Collision. ' 
Spicuzza, a 1983 graduate His parents are Edgar and Dorothy Dowd of Big 

Clarkston High School, joined the Lake Road, Springfield Township. 
Army in November 1983. He took his ••• 
basic training at Fort Benning, Ga., Pvt. Matthew Connor completed a wheeled-, 
and trained as a indirect fire, infan. L....o:._-==--...... ~ veh~cl~ mechanic course at the United States Army" 
tryman there. New recruiter. TralDlng Center, Fort Dix, N.J. 'if' 

During his 45-day assignment in Independence He is the ~on of Ruth Butler of Pontiac and James 
he .,,:i~l' talk to local n:sid.ents about army oppor- Connor of Crosby Lake Road, Springfield Township. ' 

, tUDlties and return to hiS permanent duty station at 
Fort Stewart, Ga. . 

. He is the son o! Mr~ and ~rS. Robert J. Spicuzza I 

of Clarkston Road; Independ~Ce Township: ' 
, ... .•. ,," " ~ 

Fnllln'lIIlnn 14"day:," 



SpOl1l50r1e(l by 
on, ~~e, CQDd~, strip; 
S1.50,~~hildreJi' 12' and under; ticketS' ,at 

, Gl •. ~kstoti"'lunior. Higb Sch«»I', ()nnortl1t,;~id~ 
W~dQn Road, just ~ilst of the Village; of G1@r~~qn; 
prricee,di fO"'.J~~cholarship for 1985 Clarkit~n ,High 
Sch9P1 graduate. ' 

.. " ' ~ 

Mlchlll.n -, 

1~~~.r:"!'!~"'!~:1 ,~.~~A;) PRESBYTER'~N . 

·[Pl,-iQr,Au'r.c(H;"NNct' "' . • 
~~roeSt 
DlxleH.,.) 
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. Photos by Trumper 

Under the eaves and out of the rain, game ven. thin at this year's fair that ran from July 31 to 
dora swing their legs In boredom. Crowds were Aug. 4. 

... _ .......... _ ...... -. Eleg-... .... "."'. 
. Jewelers 

Real Cultured Pearl 
14 GP Necklace 

'1.99 
Coupon special 

588.3 
. ,623 5 
Hwy •. _ Commons 

Very $'peciaZ Thanks 

. to' you the voters qf 

ndefJ·ettdeTlceTownshi 
" . ,1. ~ 

(or your Great Support 

'Grate.fulZV Yours, 
La.Try Rosso 

,Read,: . . Fruit * . Red .• HaVeo . 
. ·PEACHES· 
(ReadYSat.~·Aug. 11) 

* BLUEBERRIES 
ICE COLD * Eating & COoking 

CIDER APPLES 
PORTER'S·ORCHARD FARM MARKD 

· ' Goodrich· . 
On Hegel Rd. HSMi. 636.7156 
East orM·lS Flasher 9.6, Sun. 1:30· 6 . 

Oxford 
Montessori "·Center 

"'Excellence & Experience" 
Ages2*to6 

Computers"'Art*Music·Spanish*Gym 
775 w. Dt~~~, , 

Oxford (N~ar,M.24) 
. '. 

WANT TO PLACE AN AD? 
, •.. just give us a call at The Clarkston. News . ~. . . . 

626·337.0 

All the lights are on, and the merry·go-round's 
moving, but t no ane's slUing qn the horses. It.. 
was·a 10n~ly falrgrou,.d ·where vendors. doc:lge~ 
CRud· .puddles~"Butbest of all, there were no 
lines at the food boOths. 

'. .. superb 
. condition, full power, ~.FM steJeo,msewooci & 

. walnt.!-tiJiterioi' trim, brown leather, be.~ 55,000 
.miIes: . . . .. . 625-1720 

LLCRE.ST 
V·ILLAS/ 

NewCondomiDiums 
409 W. Drahner Rd., Oxford 

(*.Mlle W. offM.24) 

PHASE 2 
2 BedrootnVillas , .. 

1000 sq. 'Ct., 1* baths, attachedg8J,ige, 
first floor laundry room . ".I!' 

from $43,000 to' $ 5 2 ~OOO' 
Also 3 Bedroom·~ 1200·-sq. ft. 

$51,000 
Senior Citi~ens Welcome 

OFFICE OPEN: 
Monday.thru Friday til 6 P.M. 

. Saturday & SUr.daytU 4'P .M. 



.....".' ,,' ~ 

Out of the rain and drizzle, game vendors sit dry . game of cards. With no crowds, they had time 
and warn inside a booth and play a friendly on their hands. 

P155I8OR13 

P185-80R13 fi8.95 
P185-75R 14 50.95 

. P195-75R14 55.95 
'P205-75RI5 $59.95' 
P215-75RI5 $61.95 
P225-75RI5 $64.95 

MUFFLER 
SPECIALISTS 

.50% OFF ~dflE 
·M .... V ... ..... 
·Notl ....... llllyp .... or~.~v ........ 

RECHARGE 
. S19!!,~ 

.F_ 

TUNE UP 
ELECTRONIC IGNITION 

4 e,l. "24" 
6 e,l. ·'32's 
8 e,l. '42'S 

E 
VACATION SARTY 

INSPECTION 
'REPARE NOWI 

Til,· C/c;rb,,,,, (Mid,. J N(>lI's Wed .. Aug. 8. 198" 27 

-New news-leffer 
Springfield Township's proposedj newsletter will 

soon become reality. 
A target date for the first issue is the end ot' 

August. The four-page tabloid will feature upcoming 
events and news of activities· in the recent past. 

Township Supervisor Collin Walls informed the 
board Aug. I that the newsletter will be mailed to 
township residents as an insert in the Herald
Advertiser. 

"We're going to get a mailing list together and 
have it mailed by their newspaper postal rate." he 
said. 

The township set aside $750 at the July meeting 
for the cost of the newsl.:-tter. That money can only be 
used toward township news. All other information 
must be paid for by outside advertising. 

"We'll continue it on a monthly basis if we can 
afford it," Walls said. "We want to get it to as many 
households as possible." 

Handicap benefit 
The 5th annual fund raiser for the Exceptional 

Children of Oakland County is scheduled Aug. 26 at 
Adam's Landing, formerly Sandy Beach on Dixie 
Highway in Waterford Township. 

The price is $10 for adults and $5 for children 4 
to 14. The event includes a catered meal, magicians, 
clowns, swimming, and music by The Look and 
Shotgun Willie Band. It's open from 10 a.m. to 8 
p.m. 

Beer, wine and drinks will be available with Las 
Vegas gambling. 

Proceeds benefit children with multiple im
pairments ano are used to aid them and their families 
ihrough the year, and to finance a Christmas party for 
the kids. 



.. ~obert S. K!lY, 34, of.~a~etfordTownship died.', 
111ly,~ 3~:ftqm '~jjqi~s;:sustam~'.nii>3~m.o~o~~~Jtf'a~ci/ ., 
~e~f~ . :Hei\wa$'an, ~1iergy;' a,jJdito~)#fdi'J)aidina: Liv-: ;' 
·mgstoQ,:flumail Service ~g~cy and a.past, air'traffic " 
~il,~pl!~r. ae~e"f;:d fO\l,J:,yea~: in the United",States 
Air.F'0~'; ..... .,.,,:, " . ' .' '" 

.:., Su~~g ,~fehis;w.~;t(;.iqger; paJ,'ents" Mr. and.,' 
~s.lt.obert Kay, ofFt.\~t~rs~'iFla.;r~hil,dren.;.lep.-':· 
nifeflln,d,Caf;'oI-". botl)llt',hQJl1e; llrother,/lt-lchard of ,. 
~Nk.~~a; and",~i~er,.C:~rOl, "Qu!U1df oeSterling, . 
H~gh~. i' . ': -, . , 

. ,1h~:funeral"servi(:e was held Aug~:.4 'at the Ot~ 
tawaPark.CemeteJ'Y; I~dep~~dence ToWnship, with. 
th~ .Rev. Dale.Hu.1i~e~qfficia~g.:Q\I~~I.foll()wed in ... 
Ottawa, Park Cemetery~ Arr~gements ,We~ made 'by' . 
theGo~e E\lne~1 Homer Q~kston~' , . 

~;'l;h~ .., suggestsmemoriais to the Unite~ .' . 
:' '.' 

.. ' ... 
-"'" 

. '.' 

'Q:~,:a"'" ·:C·····,k·'~t· ...·0·:· . ~ ,,"~' 

'.a····· .. ,·.'<h .. ~ .. ~. ':'.,1" .····I':e~····.·'A ...• · . . t··I-· O· . n 

..•.• ~~ih~take()ribnRevi·~w 



rj,,· Cldrksl()l'(Mich.) News 

....-:. 

countY····post 

GOOD TIMES: The face of the youngster In the 
middle tells what kind of time she's having the 
closing day of St~ Daniel's Vacation Bible 

Photo by Dan vandenhemel 

School. In ell, 60 children, ages 3-6 attended the 
week~long event which Included Bible study, 

. making crafts,· music, and games. 

SPOTLIGHT YOUR AD with a "Wise Owl". Your ad will 
. be seen better and get better results. Just $1.00. Ask the 

ad taker for oneU . . 

FOR THE MOST 
IMPORTANT DAY OF 

YOUR LIFE 

See us for ... 

Carlson Craft 
INVITATIONS 
ENCLOSURES 

NAPKINS 
THANK YOUS 

RECEPTION ITEMS 
TTENDANTS GIFTS 

Let your WEDDING 
STATIONERY be es Indi
vidual es you ere. Choose 
from oUr wide selection of 
contemporery Cerlson 
Creft wedding stetlonery. 

UJ~eQtlaru~.~au. 
& S. Main St., ClarkstOn 

~~3370.·· 

--NICHOLS HEATING 
8tCOOLING 

Service, Installation & Parts 
Fum--. Air Conditioners; 0 .. Grill .. 

Humidifiers; and Air C ..... ,. 
ENERGV SAVING DEVICES 

6475 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
----625-0581 -----' 

SEE THE liTH,;.' CHAIN SAW 

~ 
AND GET COMPLETE SERVICE - PLUS-

~ -REPLACEMENT CHAI_ 
. .,. - ) -eNGINE. BAR OILS -fiLES' 

MeNa1t1t Saw lervlce 
134& 332-8382 

~W~;j Q~~\t\"\.. NqrlCE 
VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

August 8, 1984 
The Clarkston Village Zoning Board of Appeal will 

meet on August 23, 1984 at 7:30 P.M. at 375 Depot Road, 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016, to hear Case No. A-68 an appeal 
by Harry Radcliff Jr., 33 North Main Street, Clarkston, 
Michigan 48016. Applicant seeks variance from Village Or
dinance Article XX, Section 20, to allow a variance of 10 feet 

, on the north side of property line and a variance of 7 feet on 
the height of the Ritter Building to be moved on Lot 16 of 
Supervisor Replat of Northwestern addition, to part of 
original plat. In addition the applicant requests a variance 
to permit apartments on the second floor. The request Is in 
accordance with amended Article XIII, Section 13.02, 
subsection (8) of Ordinance No. 72. 

L.Bauer 
Secretary 

Notel An exception to the required wall will also be 

considered. 

Eric Reickel, former manager of Oakland Coun
ty Parks and Recreation Commission, resigned that 
post last week for the park supervisor job in Wayne 
County. . 

"It wasn't the challenge as much as it was the 
career opportunity," Reickel said; explaining the 
move. "I've been here 12 years, and I've done a hell of 
a lot. It's a good systf."m, 

"But .I've always wanted to administrate for a 
large urban park system. It was a decision I had to 
weigh carefully. Oakland County is a great place to 
work and live." . 

Reickel lived in Independence Township 11 
years. His activities in the community included serv
ing on the Clarkston Board.of Education. He moved 
to West Bloomfield a year ago. 

He joined the Oakland County P.arks and 
Recreation Commission in 1972. Since then the com
mission's grown from six parks and 2,200 acres to 
nine parks and 3,700 acres. . 

Under his administration Oakland County 
boasted the first Wave-Action Pool, and waterslide, 
. both at Waterford Oaks in Waterford Township; a 
nine-hole executive golf course, driving range and the 
nation's first golf dome during the winter months at 
Red Run Drain in Madison Heights; a court game 
complex at Waterford Oaks; and modem campsites 
at Groveland Oaks near Holly and Addison Oaks near . 
Oxford. 

During his 12-year stint, the commission received 
at least one state or federal grant per year and earned 
state and national recognition for excellence in park 
design and programming. 

"Under his direction, the Oakland County Parks 
have flourished. His dedication and commitment to 
quality parks and recreation programs and services 
will be an outstanding asset for the. people of Wayne 
County," said Lewis E. Wint, Oakland County Parks 
Commission chairman. 

Until Reickel's successor is selected, assistant 
Jon J. will serve 

24 HOUR ANSWERING $€RVICE 

/Coop's Disposal 
Containers . ~Iean Ups· Residentiai . Commerical 

GARY & KAREN KOOP 
18 

6281 Church 
Clarkston, MI ~8016 

. COMMISSION ORDER 
PHEASANT HUNnNG REGULATIONS FOR 1984 
The Natural Resources CommiSSion, at Its meeting on 

June 8,1984, under the authority of Section 11, Chapter II, 
of ·Act 286, P. A. 1929, as amended, and Sections 1 and 3 of 
Act 230, P. A. 1925, as amended, being Sections 312.11, 
300.1, and 300.3 of The Michigan Pomplled Laws, establish
ed the following pheasant hunting season regulations for 
1984. . 

Seasons 
Zone 1: 
In that part of Menominee County lying south of 

Highway US-2 and Delta County, south and west of 
Escanaba River, October 10-20, Inclusive. 

Zones 2 and 3: 
October 2O-November 11, inclusive. 
Bag LImits 
Zone 1: 
The bag limit shall be restricted to 1 male pheasant per 

day, 2 In posseSSion, and 4 during the season. 
Zones 2 and 3: 
Statutory bag limits shall apply-2 male pheasants per 

day, 4 in posseSSion, and 8 during the season. 
Pheasants taken In any of the prescribed pheasant 

put-take areas shall be Included In the small game hunter's 
dally b~g and possession limit. 

This Order replaces the previous Order entitled, "Phea· 
sant Hunting Regulations for 1983," CWI·231.83, dated 
June 10, 1983, and shall take effect October 10, 1984 and re
main valid until November 11,1984. 



. "No. I'm. just' not interested In "You bet I am. I like them. l'dUke 
tocompeie. blit .1 know that will them at all!' 

Tina Fields 
. Fast·food employe 

Cherrywood Road 
Springfield Township .. 

never h~ppen~n 
Karen.Zerwas 

RattaleeLake Ro,d . 
Indeperidi!tnce Town'shlp .. 

. ON A SUNNY HILL-
. SIDE,near'Lakeville 

Lake is this charming 
ranch with a deluxe 
family rOOrn in a walk
out basement, large 
lot, many trees and 
only$51,900.oo. 

..... ORION . OXFORD 
776 S, Lapeer Rd., Oxford . 

628-4869 
COMMERCIAL SPACE FOR LEASE ::::iiiiiiI--. IN VILLAGE OF OXFORD 

JUST+.LISTEDI Orion 
Township, convenient 
to 1-75, 3 bedr.oom 
aluminul!' raoch. 2 plus 
garage, open living 
area wltt'f woodburner, 
new carpeting, .fenced 
backyard. Must see. 
$47,800.00. 

'JUSTLISTI:DI Land 
. coritracttermsavall
abltf tc:( t!e,~(y~u$tart 
you,r.own'bU.iness, 

, i4800:sg.ft~~.I1,,5 IIcres, 
. . lake'tqn~ ;prgPerty on 

Shadow;. take, beauti
ful beacth, pl9nlc area, 
$119,9.0CU~r '. , 

SUCH. A DEALI 3 bed
room, 11/2 bath 
aluminum ranch with 
full finished walk-out 
basement on 2.5 acres 
in Orion Township, 
workshop, . wood
burner, many ad
ditional· features. Call 
n~wl S7..3..!.5!lQ~L 

". "N,ot .. really~ .There ·.Is n~.8I' 
rea.on .othttr than·nothavlngthe 
.tlm8~-1 watch it after 10·,or . 
. maybean'hour!' 

Jon Banfield 
Stockperson 

.. ClllirkRoad 
Springfield Township 

,enjoying all 
how, we are 

cornD8ii'ed'totherecords, 
the Individuals!' 

Greg eerbeek 
Consultant 

Ortonville 

A:" ,ChlorinesAre No·t AlIke' 
If you prefer using a liquid sanitizer in your 

pool, choose the best i the strongest and the 
mostexF?erienced. Sun is a name you know 

andhave trust~for years. Found only at pool 

professionals 



Gllt;AQE~DOORS 
';- '.; ... :,1.1 ,,;: .. ' '",' - -,:;a." ~"!!'. T, ~:"" 

.. PONTIAC . 
OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 

. Sales & Service 
Garage';Ooors& Openers' . 
Commercial& Resid~.ltial . 

. : Prompt'Service 

, FOUR SE~spNS 

r7lj;iits~~~raiiiii1.: " PLUMBiNG & HE'ATlI'oIG . . For all,your.phirriHiri9 'needs . 
'EJ(cava~inq Services 

62~.S422· . 
Licensed Master· 

.. , Phlmber 

r-'-:=:;~:!:~~--' ~ ..... ~ __ ..... ~;..... ...... --..... f:!ee,,~stimall~S 674~2061 
. GAIBA,t~DI·S'OSAL .. 

• ~~ 

, l1ates 
.~ Commercial & .. Residen.l ial 

SMiTH,',S DISPOSAL .. 
FormerlvBen Powell': . 

625·5470 
6536 t.lorlhvlew, Or •. 

. Clarkston 

Gl.ASS. & MIRRORS 
CI"rkstonGlass 

.,:~epa.i.r !Ii: Replacement 
.Mirror Service 

".,·aeSid.eriti~I.,Au~O . 
" We tiqo,bi.:.I'I~.ur.~e ... ~!.lm. 

. ·'Wlridlhl.1c!s".placllO ' 
, ,'. wwlui'vo~w.lt 

657'tQI~i~, Hwy. 625-5911 • 

,W&W . 
Lawn 4 Lanclscaping , 

L.awn lMowlng . 

ec.npIet8 ~~ic:e 
Free Estimates . 

'6274226 

,'PRlNtiNG 
CLARKSTON NEWS -

. 5 south Main 
Clarkston 625·3370 
WeddiQgJn;'it~t,ions. 

General~BuSinesspririting 
." Stamps'.made 

: ': -' 

5011 

Compo~t 
Black Dirt 

Sp~cia'itein 
rert\ov:ing and 
'trimming,larg~ . 
r,esidential tre~s 
* 'In"urecl 

Flint,· 234·7261 



BRIGGS'&STRATTON 1250 
watt generator, $325. 
651-7321 before 5:00, 

12 HP'Btiggs1Stratton Uti!- 651-0917 after' 5:00. 
itY"en'giJ'Ie . side: mount, IIILX~~,-2 
$200;00 'or best. 628-2101 '::C:"":A":"N"-':O='=E=". ·.·"",$1":":S'""0-.;-,2'""0.".OO....",P.,..in-t-o 
IIILX31~2* motor, $100.;15:1/2 ft. Fib-
19ft. YEGA trailer .. Excel- erg lass. speed boat. No 
lent condition with 1973 molor; Best offer. 394-0173 
Chevrolet Suburban. $2300 -=II,."IC~X;.,;,. 5,;,.~-.",2~C_,.... __ ~_ 
or separate. 673-6042 COME IN and see our New 
.IIICX-52-2C . Candlelight Collection of 
2 MICHEL ON" R d' I all of your wedding needs. . .' '. a la tires, Competitive~rices.New 

CONDITIONS . 
. All advertising In The Oxford Leader, Inc. publ!ca· 
tions Is sUl:lject to the condlUons lil the applicabll;l 
rate card or advertising contract; copies of which 
are available from the Ad Dept.. The Oxford 
Leader,666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 
(628·4801) or The Clarkston. News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston .. MI 48016 (625·3370); This newspaper 

,reserves the. right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 

.. newspaper alid only publication of an ad con· 
stltutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

FR78-14,1 Firestone Space napkmcolors;Checkoneof 
saver Spare. 628-7579. our booksdut overnight. 
!IILX30:-2 The Orion Review,. 30 N. 
8N FOR.D tractor 12 volt BroadwaY.J. .. Lake Orion. ~=~:;:.~~==~~~~~=~~=:=:~~ 
electric start •. Runs good. 693-8331I11kA-tf -:: .' 
$14OO.62S-:1906.IIICX-52-2P CONTEMPORARY LIGHT FENDER BA",D master bot- PAI·NT SALE . . '. . tom, $125.PeavaY4OO watt 
AMWAY PRODUCTS come ash bunk beds by Scan, plus amplifier, $150. 651-7321 be- House paint or . 
to you. Satisfaction guaran- mattresses. 628-7579 "fonii'5:00, 651-D917 after 5:00 . interior paint 
teed or your money back. IIILX30-2 IIILX-31-2 $9 .. 99' 
698-1003I1ICX12-tf Change your enviroment "";;;"';"';";"";"..",...",..."-..",,,-..,,-
A P 

FOR .SALE 7 foot fischer gal. white 
P '. L1SS, . MCINTOSH, with . pool. table. With all access-

t3:a~~& '~!~~O~~~~~~"ViSliaIEffeets ftfiVao-sr·OOi'Call' 693-01~ . Oxford Village 
cic:ter.Open·dailyHplII,· Wa.ll. M' u ... rals Paint & Wall-Sunday 1:30-6pm. Porter's FOR SALE: Farmallcub 
Orchard,Goodrich,1'kmlle Chose your own with 5 foot lawn mower, oaper 
east· of the flasher on realitY.orfal'ltasy. $2400"1 335 Moline tractor 23N.Wa"Shingto. n,Oxford. 
M-1511152tfc '. * Award winning designs with P OWS, blade, 6 ft. lawn 
APPLES .. -We will have -For apartments, homes mower,.$3200.;24ftSeaRay 628-3551 " . and offices ' BQat $4500;; 3 axle 26 ft. . LX-311 
crur:-ctly, jUiCY. Spys. Red *ldeJlforrentersorowners trailer with electric brakes, . - c 

. DeliCIOUS, and fda- Red -F II 'h bl rf $180000 Alii ..... 'dl TREES M' aples p'ne' from controlled atmo- u ywasa esu ace .' .; . n g9.~ con -. : .' I s, 
sphere storage throughout *Drystrippable-just pull tion. __ 70IIIUQ1-2* :~~u~-:;III~~::;. ~:5~g~: 
the summer. Fresh sweet and peel FREEZER CHEST Sears IIICX 3 
cider at all times. Porter's * Perfect for . do-it- Space Master 18:1 cu. ft., 3 -44-1p 
Orchard,Goddrich. OnYOurselfers level, 4 basket, like new. TRUCKING, '. SAND & 
Hegel Rd., 1'kmiles east of *Ste~by-8tepinstructions Will deliver, $300.00; gravel, topsoil, woOd chips 
the. flasher on M-15. *Hangwlth, common wall- 625:'7830IIICX52-2c. and bark. Beach sand and 
...... -'71561110 ··pa~"tOols fill sand special ...-- X-11-tf * Excptfonal value and GETZEN DOUBLE French '. 

, D ':;"U;II_II'I 

Reg'Jlar. classified ads U",rirl"", at 5 p.m. 
prec~dlng . pllbllcatlon. Seml'dlsplay advertising 
Monday at noon.' . . 

CORRECTIONS' 
Liability for any el,.:>r may not exceed the cost of 
the space occupied by Such .an error •. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Mondaythf'.)ugh Friday 

8 a.in. to 5 p.m. 
(Lake Orion Review 9a:m. to 5 p.m.) 

Saturday I) a.m. to Nooll 
Saturday Phone Calls 
628·4801 or 693-8331 . 

L Clarkston Office Closed ~aturday . 

4 ATR 8.7~16.5,8 ~I tires. FOR SALE:" Myer1/3h.p. 
Driven 7000 miles; 5. BIO . deep well jet piJmp, $9b. '1 Sears 1 man~ 1 woman Free . 
627-C;144 or 627-2461 after Spirit 10sJ)eedbikes, $tIO. 
6pm.IUC~~2P . ttach; . Call 693-9698' 
50 BEE supper tops and bot- .IIILX-30-2 . ." 
toms$27$:t:loneyextractor FOR SALE: Sofa hlde-a
$4O.62a.0281.IIICX52-2c· bed. conapsib. Ie car til? 
7FOQTSIatepooitabieand carrier, excellent· c~ 
accessories. $450.00. dition. 252 WOQdland, Ox-
693-67201IILX30-2 ford. _2029U1LX~2dh 
BASS GUITAR and 1500A Foa,.SAI-E:Two;t. ru~ktir~ 
Bass amp, guitar and music· 8.25x20,n;aounted on Fora 
stands p-IU8 2 'cords in- wheels. Ohe like new. 
cluded.-M. ust Pl8. yt.Q apP.rre-e- offer. Call 
ciate. $400. firm. 62~9436 . 391-2134 
afteI:'6pm.IIILX-30-2 
BOOM FOR SALE. $25. or 
best offer.· 3910.2134 
IIILX-.tf 
BRASS TRUNDLE bed. ~~~~~~::~: 

MAGNETIC 

SIGN~ . 

$275. Duncan . Phyfe table 

Topper Sto. P 
with 4 chairs needle point 
seats; $175. or best offer. 

quality Horn, $350. Old .. Cornet 628-6691I11LX-18-tf 
. RegularJ)rice$49.50 ~, Platz. oboe(wooden) 

. Sale .627-2033I11C)(S1-2c 
$29.95 . GREAT GIFT IDEA. Official 651~1887I11LX-30-2 

Oxford Leader 
666S. Lapeer 

Oxford. Michigan 

628-4801 

till Aug' ust31, 1984 U.S. OlympiC Coins available from· any Oxford 
Oxford Vnige SaVing_Bank telfer.1983 or 

1984 'SIlver Proof Coin 
Pa·l· nt & Wall m'OO; 1984 Gold Proof Coin . - 2,00;S8t of all. 3 coins 

16;00.' Also available offi
cial'Oxford Savings Bank 
Broh~'f 100th 'AnnIversary 
Coin;IS6~;ln Lucite, $20.00 
IILX~1~tf·· .' . 
GUARANTEED AMWAY 
pr:odli~t8for.'every need are 
JU .. ,8t.·S'PhOri8 call.away• We 
iielivei"; , Phone 
628-9688.UlLX-28-4 • 

Nursery Trees 

Licensed 

Grower 

,~~~!~~~: .. Of~O~k-Sapl. 
TREEFAR'M 
",' "" .. " " 

10410.Dartmouth Road 
. ClarkSton NIl 

628~7i28 . 

Aluminuf:a~t,... ~~_Plberglass CARPETING 75 yards, used, 
C R Yf':S Ii $50. Waterbed frame,cus- ::;;;~~~[t~~5~~;~l~ aps, .• ~P- es. . tom made. 391-3305 

649 N. Yan~ke Imlay~ ...;,1I;.;.;IRX;.;;..;.-3.;.,1,;,..-2;.;..... ____ _ 

9-5 M~~~i,9-3Sat. SH REDDED 

WALLPAPER PAI':,:~!= B~£~,RL~T 
finishing supplies. Country FILLANDGRAYEL 
Color Paint and,Walipaper. 69' 3-"';8827 
693-21~Il!LX.;~tf '. 

WALLPAPER LX-2&-tf 

SALE 

20 to 50% 
OFF' . 

Oxf.ordVUJ~ge 
Paint & Wall-

23N. ~R'&~t.,oxford 
628-3551 
., ·LX-31-1c ~~~~~....", ...... ..."..._ 



1. II yoU'"i" Yci:;~d lor 2 issues In The ClarkSton News. Penny Siretcher. Ad· 

Vertlser, The 'LakeOrion Review and The OMlord Leader and pay within 1 week 

ot the,start date 01 lhe ad. 

2. II you lail to get any. Inquiries within 30 days aller the stop date 01 the ad. 

3. Aller the 30 days. lill out one of our leiund applications and mail or bring to 

us. 

We will relund your p'urchase price (less S 1 lor postage and billing costs, within 

7 days alter receipt 01 your' applicallon. 

Please remember: We can, guarantee only that you'lI gel inqUiries. Since we 

have no control over price or. value. we cannot guarantee thaI you'll make a 

deal, 

You may pick up. a relund application at The Clarkston News. The Oxford 

Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write tor one. (PleaSe dO"oot 

phone:, Trie. guara'ltee app)ies to individual (non·busineSs! ads, The (elund 

musl be applil!d 10.1 betw.een 30 and 90 days aller the start date olthe s'd. 

All advertising In The O.lord Leader. Inc, publicaltOnS is sublect to the condi· 

tions In the applicable rate card or advertising conlracl. copies 01 which are 

available Irom lhe Ad DepLlhe O.ford Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. O.rord. MI 

48051. (628'.480~I.,Qr-'f.he Clarkston News. 5 S. MaIn,. Clarkston. MI 48016 

(62S·337Pl; ... 1hiS' newspaper reserves the. right not to accept 'an advertiser's 

order. b~" ad takers'have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publica· 

tlon 01 an ad co!'slilules acceptance 01 the adverliser's order. 

.. It'~ ea.Slto PUll 
an .. ad~ ,,-IOU r .. 
5 papers 
1. You can phone us . 625·3370. 628·4801 or 

693·8331 and our friendly ad takers will assist you 

in writing, your ad. . 

2, You can come into one of our convenient of· 

fices, Th~ Clarkston News. 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 

The Oxford Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd,. Oxford or 

The. Lake Orion Review, 30 N, Broadway, Lake 

Orion. 
3. You can fill, out the coupon in this issup. and 

mail it to The Clarkston . News. 5 S. M;;;i'l. 

Clarkston, MI 48016 or'The Oxford Leader, 666 S. 

Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI48051 and· we will bill you. 

~---~-------------. I Please publish my want ad' . I 
I CLARKSTON NEWS. PENNY STRE'TCHER. 1 

GE~I~ G:ARAGE Door 
opener.-, like new; $90. 
After:i'1oons' onlt'3~1-4488 
IJIR.X;W;;2f . ' .. ,., 

GIRtS 26" 3 speed bike. 
'Excellent condition. $70. 

TRACTOR JD 2010. 3 pt. 693-fJ286I11RX30-2 
hitchl live power. power G,IRL.S SC.HWI.NN 3 'f:eed 

, steenng. Good condition. b ke $45 Bo 8M $65 
628-2029l11lX3O-2 3~1.o8salllRX£2 ' .. ' . 

TRU~Cl<q~p. ,I,uminul'!'. GOOD· USED '.records. 

S
b1laoo· Ck.6"28-· .n. e1

e
535
d. s Imll:rt,0 _,r: r, .. e2

Palr. tapes'at reasonable prices. 
....,.~ BroadwayReco'rd~ 20 N. 

WATERfALL QESIGN 1940 : Bro.adWa,Y, ,D.QwntoWn Lake 
vanity •. matched chiffarobe Orion. 693-7803:tIlRX-31';1 * . 

with closet and 3 drawers GOSLINGS. $2.00 each; 
and drop front desk. 20ver- pygm.Y ,'goat wether. $30, 
stuffed,chairsl 1 old 62S-574911lLJ('''''2* '" MISC FURNI'"'URE' sm II 

stand-up lamp wIth shade. . . '.~ .•.. ,.,'1 .• a il~~~i~:~; 
one 1979 Skidoo 5500 HOMEMADE>~CHRI.STIAN walnut drop leaf table and 2 

SnowmQbile. CaUafter3pm ITEMS, and' table mats. ~~~~:J~:a-:;::'~:r:~ 
627~130IIICX51-2c 673-95Q1.a$k,' for Deborah. dishwasher lamDs • 

WINDOWS 2 6ft. 4ft h' h Call' betw,een 8am. and 693-8689.IIIRX-31-2· • 

$50, . ,. 1i""'1'3ft'!3" 19.·.·. ,,8pmIJlC.X52r~Q;'J ,"<, '.. ,. . ' ' 

'.' .' eac..: .Jl ft. WIth , '" . , ' MOVING SALE. ';. 'Iovesellt dr,es .• sei's 

marble Sill, $25: ·~28,.3497 St<,ANLAEI?$1t:t "'!1L50St<BIJSfTAER and .c:ouch .$50; 3 colo, nial 
llILX-31-2' ""'P .. 0 .. mo,o ug. b . st ol":L:."l:v. .... ki 

on each pair. Contact your . !Jr 0 .... ,~ea.;:p,"e nf' 
Kna~p counselor: IraJ. Mor- SIze, he,ad.boardh~; .AT& 
rls. 5238 Mary Sue. Also de~lgn III:,e pone Cel,. 
ShakJ.ee Products eb,rltj ••• and Early Am-

WOOD STOVE. air tight 
verm, ont castings~ ViguJent 
model. Like new $600 firm. 
Evenings' '. after . 7pm. 
62~2: PX--52-2C . 
WOVEN WOODS 40% off o'r 
buy one get another one 
free. Thru September 30. 
Oxford Village Paint & 
Wall~aper. 628-3551 
IIILX..:a~,.1c 

RABBIT CAGES: Single. 
tri~le. multipJe. 628-1535 
lIIlX*2 ' . . ..' 
REFRIGERATOR. LARGE 
Kelvlnator, ilide"bY-side. 
brown $250. 628-3583 after 
3pm.IIICX51-2· . . 

673-2797I11CX52-2p • encan.,$150;.1979 Pinto, 
, ,', . $1.000. 634-3434I1!CX52-2c 

LAMBS READY for market 
custom slaughtered and 
packaged. 651-8345 
IIILXao;2 . . . 

LIVING ROOM .set couch. 
loveseat, chair . and 
ottoman formal din,iog 
room table, upright freezer 
and, ping, p-ongtable. 1930 
Model A Ford. 394-0002 . :"ici.:2j;heiiGan(iii 
IIILX~,.2C . pi ~~~~l= J:,i ... II>AP 

MAG·WHEE.L&- 4 Craggars ~~~~~~~~= 
supersport8 and 4:Grand '=-:=-=~~=-~",...._.,...,,~ 
AM $175. Set, of ,end tables """,U.l~n, .. ""ltiiti,." 

SHOP BY PHONE: Fuller $4O.69:H837U1RX3Q,.2 . 

Brush' sales bQOk, 1..~500/0. FORSALE:R~mlngton 
Rose at693--6725.11111A-31-2f 110'0 Slug.barrel; PSEVictor 

. ' compound bow. com~lete, 
$125.; Ear:ly Amerlc'ari co
uch and chair. 893-4089. 

I ' 
AD· VEATISEA. I' 

OXFORD LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW I !r~~~~'rf~ri5~Goide:n 

'

I : Ad~ ;;:~* 't:II3 cancelled after the.first week, but will I . ~ 
IIILX-31-2 

. ',' '" still be charged lor the minimum • I . 
1 .:~ ) Spotlight my ad with Wise Old Owl lor $1 extra I 

I . . 'I:nc.losed is $, .... (Cash. check or money order) I·, 
." . I 
, . '( )'PI~aseblllme according to the above rates I . 
1 . ", .' '. . . 62~;;'~~~ 
I' : .... ~ .. ; ... '~'.;' .......... : ................. ' .............. 1"Vi! 
I, .... ~ ... · , .. , .. , , : ' : ' .. , .' . , , . , .. , ~, , ,'0. , , , ... : ".' .... ~ l aAPI.iB.S.·, 

.•.•• e'. oil • •.•• -.- •..•••.•••.••••••• a._ ••••• ~ ••• it ~ ~ ' ••••••. ,: • ~,. -,_. I 
I .. e .•••• 'e' .................... ' •••• ~; •• ; ., •• ~ ..... -<1." ••• ~ ••• '. 

I;::; .. ~.~'; .. ,~~~i:~.' ............ ' .... ,. " .... ,:., .. : .. "";;"; 
alLl.lNG 1 NFOAMATIQN .. 

II'. ~ ~,:-. ~':~ •• ' .......... ~ .•••••• ;,.. .' •••••• ~ ~;:!--: 
o'.j. , 



D:QZER~wdRi< 
Rough'~ fihishgril~l"g. 

$1oo,!'m. c.p!~~~n~ 
391 .. 0612 

J~ONDER' 
EL~CTRt"C 

' .. LI~.h8iJd ' '. 
Free estimates 

FastSe.rvlce 
2OYears,Exp'erience 
Olderh'otnesrewlred 

693~161t . 
693-1194 

LX-30-52c· 

Ph,otogtaptly· 
. By HarQld's 

PhQto. 
WEDDINGS-PoRTRAITS 

. COMMERCIAL 
, PORTFOLIOS. WALLPAPER' .HANGING 

,:":":=~--:"==~.LX:;...;.,..;-1~S-~tf and; afdpp'ln,g.' Exp,erl
OUPON' CUSTOM 'up- encecl.,(;aRKaren394"0CJ09, 
holsterj & furniture repalr.· Jan 394:.0586l1rCX4Ih12P 

mlif~·_1071ml"X~TF WE COLLECT 

PI;l$ZCOPIES 
RESTORATION 

25 YRS~EXPERIENCE 

628 .. 4915. _~3~~~~~~ Rea8'G,nab,le •. Fre'e' e8tl
EXCAVATING:'. Baseirient8, 
"wera~d~waterUnes~88p
tiCi,fleld8;bulldozlng, 

MON:EY· 
~~ li~eft:~t~~l:~~oC= PLUMBING, ,Repair and WA~l1~~~ING, 

truckl.n·g. Bob Turner, 
628-0100 or 628-5856 
11Il.X-47-tf . 

,(also, Ung"check,)'rell~rd- new work.Sewera and Painting, color8 mixed on 
resSl)famountfo. ronly$6.75 draln!l Clea,". ed. 24. hour job, graphics, 8tainlng, 
each .acc:ount, .. ,flxedc08t. emergency 8ervlce. Bob hand gralnlng.20yrs. exp. 

, ., . Profitable;resurts ,gauran- Turner, g;cnOO or 628-5856 B' b' J' . '. 
.is). teed.f;88tem· Mich., Cr,edlt IIrLX-tf . ,.' o· ensenlus 
, ... Network62H271. PLUMBU'.G & PLUMBING 

.' EXPERIENCED PAINTER. LX-31-2* rr.U.irsT:~nL~? t~~3~T:d~ 623-7691.887-41~~18-tf 
BOB'S., Senior citizen dis90unt. WE HAVE GREAT NEWS mLX--32-tf , SAND BLASTING and 

HE
'A' T'IN""G CatJ for f.ree estlm,ate. . HARRY ROSEN & SO.' NS POND DIGGING. shoreline Painting; Trucks-Trailers-

, .... ,.. 625-91,OurCX-22-tf " ,WELDINGSHOP c!ea,,!lng. swamp dozin!), fra.m~s-misc, r:»riminll and 
. . '. .,..'., FURNACES,AIR CONDI- IS now FABRICATING all dltchmg. 45 years expe,.- painting specl.alist. Guar-

D~Y( NI~.!iT$~. RY. 10.. E T'JONERS
i 
'heat. ,pumps; hu- ty~es . of· orna",~nt. al", ence. Lapeer .1-664-3851 anteedsatrfactlon. Call Lee 

~He,tm~~~~tJ,CoJ'l~~tio~~ng/mi4!fi~,t!tP(lrifie~.reea1[S; MET.AL' an~ "~!8,:ygr:ound 1IILX31-4~ . ,." for an estimates. 628-1510 or 
. i' ;YJ(1i1W ~lt ",.;.,... . tnMiil1atioii:"f"l",· .' ;'\'" " , <e9.u.~p"m9.nt~ ."'''' ,C;uJl'Qm -'''PONTO'ON -BOA'T h" I' -,-39=1=-~=108~. ::U::;;I~~::-:=2 === '. ~ftetW8ter'ISteam .--""'.8;;" l' LX- ..ralllrlgs,stalrs"lences, '. ". au ~ng, .. -~~ 

'Electr. ic}teatPump 1~2.H~.1II .12 tf windows, door guards, soc- rehable,.courteousservlce. STO~MS:oAND SCREENS 
~.NeyjhistaUations GA.RAGE DOORS & eleCr cer posts, efc. are all 363-3163I11RX:-17-tf .repalred~n at 10- out at 5. 
~ ." ... tric open~rs. Insur~nce reasonably priced with . Oxford VIII~ge Hardware, 

. work. CaU evenings work guaranteed. Call us 'lIJ) . 51 S. Washmgton, Oxford. 
Licensed &:Insured 391-106a IIILX-41-tf, today: . . .' ... IIILX-28-tf 
Ra:dio.Dispatched· 628-1510 -------------

Williamson . & LennoX MobileHomes REFRIGERATORS & 
. . Delile" . COMPLETE SERVICE o"seeusat: FREEZERSre.paired. Li- 1 st Class 
508S~Broadway FEATURING THE . 3400 LAPEER RD., OXFORD censed refrigeratic)O man. . . 

LakeO,iori NEWROOF . . LX31-2c Also di8hwasher.s, trash Appliance 
6

93 .. 2885' Aluminum:ln!!\Jfationroof WELL DRILLING: 2u
, ·4U• 'com&;ctors & .disposals, Repair'all makes sy.stem8.& per.iodic roof Call Fred York, well and 627- 7I11LX~.22-TF 

. LX-34-tf malr:tta.nanc;e·.~ro. blem8. pump contractor, 678-2774 __ --.. ___ '=---____ Save tleating & ,cooling IIILX-32-tf· SENIOR LADIES 
mQneYJ:y~~r.,,~fter year. WE REPAIR ANY BRAND Agrouphori'le'offeringgra
Makeyour'm'Oblle home a •... . clous Itvingforthe young at 
more.,ple_lac. e to liveca~ rac.1tosb.c;IOck radios, heart.· loear for those 
stadlngat . • . . CB s, porta Ie cll!l8ette re- needing help, not a nursing 

, and mo.dels 
. $10ServiceCharge 

Qpen8t08 

.,. BOOTS'& 
'SADDLE" 

.". ". ·.i·' ,/ .= 

. Heatlns&'iircondltlonlng, cor~ers, scanners, 2-way home~CalifOrbrochure. 
plumbing; doo'r'" window' radios,' home. stereoa, 
replacemerit,akiding wash marine rad,loa,. depth .625 .. 9173 

627 .. 4653 
627 .. 6325 

LX24-13c 

& '.' f' ". ·tl" .' - , . sounders an area autl'lor-
wax, ro,?c;o@ .. 1Ig. ized Parl'R80nic Service 

. S'MS Center;VlIlageRadloShop, 
Stat. elicen. ced (Formerly .Vlklng), .27, E, 

.' ," ., . .Fllnt, Lake Orion, 693-8815 
693~1024 ~1II~LX.;..;;+;...;.tf~ ___ _ 

LX-31-2 

Word 
Prages$i~g 

Resum8s~ for.m letters, term 

r8'rce,:r,~rsl.~f.rIa\8C1t?~: 
ments&'8~=~Plng. 

J &,0 COM~JJPRINT 

39t,~2684 
852-8483 

AAMTO CONS1RUCTION-
______ ---.:C;,;;.X2=..;,.4-..:;.tf cement work. RayPlouhar 

391-4499I11CX5O-4C . 

SEPTIC TOP QUALITY Band avail~ 
able .. Mil. sical vari.ety, our 

We pump tanks. Avoid field rN~W: Traces; ~1491 
tile problems.$60.DO un covered. WIa;;L:Oc):FUI;;L.,orpart1ime 

394-0303 babY8i~tff9 inim.,YJ,Q". ing Ox-
.. CX24-tf ford"home: Wee~~ only. 

=::':":'".:~~~'~ .. !;. ~"~ 628-199801ll1:X*2'" . 
SEW!NG ~AC",!NE '~E-' WILL;DQ;SMAL:L"Remod-
PAIR .• )'II,makes an. ;.011 'II'~' "'b"" 'R ", ... bl 
arid.ad.I .• ·IU.s. t,. ':$9 ... ·· . '.PIi.rta. : en', Q a,. ea~olla e. 
extr.;.:'Auth.ori' . White: 62IF ".,' .;m~~2'· , 
and.Elna');lJeale~iSew~V.ac. . .: : 

. StI~PRe:553E;;-FU"t'!St.: it.. . 
Lai(e. "Orion, . 693-8771 ". 
UlLX-47~tf· " . - .' 

TRENCHING 
BUI:.L:OOZING 
TRO~KING: ' 

LANO:C&rEARING . 
& LANDSCAPING . 

Licensed & Bonded 
~ree Estimates 

693-2242 
673-0827 

John & Pete Jidas 
LX-28-tf 

DONJIOAS Tree Trimming, 
over' 20 years, experience 
tree trirnming'al')d removal, 6i-.A, 
free e!ltimafG's~ 'also frult'-:IS 

tree ptimil1g. 693-1816 or 
693-8960 111RX24-tf 

Do~ittJR~U;H 
, Bulldozing-Back' 
Hoe-Trucking-Basements
-8ewers-SepltICA-Builds Rqads F" -v ",-,'.' 

31 YEARS·EXPER. 
phone 

391-3229 (' 
2490 S. Lapeer Rd. 

Lake Orion, MI48035 
LX22-tf 

GERRY'STRE·E 
SERVICE 

Pruning-removal~surgery 
wood splitting-firewood. 

3Oyrs.exp. 
Free estimates . 

694 .. 4999 '<.J..- . 
CX-52-4P 

I·fyou Hate 
The taste of 
Your Water 

CALLYODAY 

AqY~;I~~ure 
D.istill~rs 
693~1!2': ' . 

YOur.soIUti!1o 
Water Pollution 

.. /}.: ':"; U(27-13c 
KEN'S;LAWtfMOWERser
vice,.oVer 2Oiy.arii .,exnerl
enee· All m.k"~& _!O I WI II' ,~.-' ...... k' " •. J!,!' ' , ~""e a. , ..... 'lpa .• 'ser,,,lce calla 
anyw,hete',. 693"0483 call 
today IIILX~1QioTF:' ... 

•• ", ' ..... .1 .... ' '" •• 
--;, ' 



.. LX2CHf 

B,("B'JI;OAS" 
TRUCf(ING 

You call, welt~ ... 1 every
ooiALiTV'-ffi!HGitSfEFiiNiti thing &: an~hing!'garage & 

basementcleaning~': 

,Roger Ingles 
, BACKHOE-TRUCKING 
DOZERWORI<,TOPSOIL 

FREE ESTIMATES 

62~1051 
l)(2S..tf 

GARBAGE MAN won't take 
it, Iwm.~mCX48-5p 
GENO'S ,DRYWALL 'and 
plaster repair. ,Additions 
and'hand textur"; Freees
timates.' Call 628-6614 
IIILX-30-TF 

NOW OPEN 
AFFORDABLE.STEREO 

, & TV REPAIR, , 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Dixie, . 
Electronic· 
,'Re;patt 

67S. WASHINGTON 
: OXFORD 

'628~4449 
LX-1-52c 

HAND STRIPPING and dip 
stripping, Metal and Wood, 
repairing, and ,refinishing, 
caning, pick-lip 'and de
livery available. Economy 
Furniture StriPPing

l
135 

South Broadw8Y. ake 
Orion,893-212DIIJLX-17,,:TF 

. '628-9166 
. LX,,;23-tf 

BODY AND Paint work, 
QUality w,ork, low prices. 
625-3808I11CX51-2c, ' 

CHH .. D CARE,.IIcellsed 
home,' l"Oeals, fun and ,love. 
Near Indianwood Golf 
Course. 693-687.0·IIILX-31-2 

HORSHOEING 
One horse or a herd. Dis
count 4-Hmembe,.. Dis
count " for 5plu$. Hank 
Ungle Ortonville 

621-6053 
C)(50-tf 

INTERIOR PAINTING: Free 
estimates •. Reasonable 
rates. Retired. 625-2196 
IIICX-49-4P' . 

dxi=ORD 
VilLAGE 

'Eiectrolysis 
at Mr. Michel's 

, 21 S. Washington 
Oxford 

Private, eo..,fldential . 

628-4923 
Evenings & 
, Sat. Hours 

HILLCR~ST STEA~ Cal))et 

. and ,,-pholsteryCleamng. !~i~~~~~~~ Area' rugs picked up ani:t . 
delivered. ,Free sollre-

. tardant. Ask about our' 
spring sJ)ecial. ,693-2828. ,ecora~lng 

IIILX-f4-TF , . fivlDrita, !.t,~~f.~!~~~~ 

WANTEO 

USED GUNS 
, PONV4 yell!':. old mare, 

$17',5,OO;87+.0644111CX51-2c ~~~~!E:~~iiTI~ 
Re rdl ss of c nditl nRABBITS FOR Sate all sizes. :;: 

To:~: dOllars.°We b~y; . and .. colors. 628-1363: 

sell-trade. Guns Galore. HORSE AND 2 porii", ex- 1IlLJC28.8 i:: Meltallllora. ComDlelte 

Fenton629-5325 perienced,gentle. Cheap REGISTERED AKC Dober-. Rr~.~I".n 

CX18-tfc 67+.,1I11LX-31-2 man." House. braked 

:':W'="'=A:-:N":'!T=-=T~O~B~U=-:Y=-J:":'U'="'=N~K~o-r HORSE SHOEING. Nine exec
t
' enent watch .!igH8:np~ :::~It::~':r!l~ 

wrecked cans and pick-ups, . ~arsexperience. Call Pete .pet'2895.·IIIRX_ -"'1-2*" . ~~~~~~~~~[ 
1969 and newer. Percy's Ottman 1.-456-8562 693- _ -

Auto Service, 3736 S. uro 1ULX27·"12· DOB,E.RMANPUPS: .Rare ~ WEAVI'N'G 'INST'RUCTION 

eer, Metamora, 678-23 0 PERSIA'. N' KITIEN, male,8 blue ltndtans.1 male 1 fa-

IIILX-16-tf ..' . weeks old. $125. 693-9071 male, 1 black and tan male. 8 '. ~ That Eltr~y ·LTOUCh. 

IIILX.-300.·.. '.2 . wk&Shots,taiJ8,. wo('rned, "":9 prov9'lleILX" :.:':' eOlllrd 

CASH 
. breed,for goOd fJunily pets, area~1. ~1-S· 

REGISTEREDY.r Arab mare $200. Terms . . .. 

$8OO
hunter, iumoerorWces.tem, 628-1776.IIILX-31,.2 IS ..,OF 

For your used car. I pay a . .OO;»t4J1-19111.X5 -2c FEMALE OLD' EngUsh. llIANKS 
little more. Call Ray, week- SHETLAND PONY: 16 S. h .. eep. d.09' pa.p .. e.rs •. 14 . ..' 

days9t05..· months.Hllltertralnedfilly. montl\s old. Need.sa lot of '.;;;~~~. ~;=~~~~ 

67+2900 cv-tf Must' sel. room to run. Lo,," IUds andBEA' RAAB was ap-

..",.,....,.,.".,."."",~-:':"'~=""-......,~ 62&-4176.IIlLX-31"2* housebroken ••• orbeBt; .preciativeof so· many 

CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old." TWO"SIMMENTAL Cows ·offet~·.WiU·.lIver. ·F,.ee':'peopl~}ln,this· wonderful 

wrecks •. Hauled free of eacl1with bull calf under 3 threfl,'year'qld male~pld~~~mm(Jtli,ty·for.all-tl'telove 

charge; 628-67~, 628-5~45 weeks' ;.old~ Holly' Engh!di.,Sh"pdo.gi~paper' 'and·,t~llghtfulness they 

IIILX;;s2-1f· . 6344J165.IIIC)(52..2c avliilable;:Call'aft~r;6pm,'exptessed:'during h.er iU-
724-4233.IIlLJ(-31-2dh '." .' ness.'The prayers, sUpport 

DOG GROOMING: All '. , ... J: . .... '.,. .." . . . and gracious actioftl5 kept 

b,teeds .•. "q.:u~lIty work, ·1·111!!1· ......... ....,.,.... Bea's spirits and deter-

~:.rna~l~::~es;.Is;.~l:H;· ~!.~.~~ :'J~:~~~~&J~~~:~d':,:~~~g 
~~~~~~~~~ UlLX-46-tf CAK~ . .·D~CORA,.,I.NG fight a. courageous battle. 

ENGL ... 1SHPOINTER liu~- . clusesstartingSeptember Her fami.IY pays trib. ute and 

k Id . d 10 day' time or &vening is thankful for the important 
pies, 10 'wee so. Ie . ,I' '. .' . .'. . '. '. • role that her frienClspto-

r.,.gls. tered '.ou. t, of good f~~M~~::n F~~lu1"lr~~':'; vided '1ft her . life .. Heartfelt 

huntiilg· stock. $100. Nook693-4277IltRXoo31-5 thanks to the Lake Orion . 

797-5290.lIlCX51 .. 2c MacCabees, Rev. Peacock 

FREE KITTENS to loving and . the " Lake . Orl.on 

home .... 7006JIlLX-31-1nc Free C. omputer MethodistChurch and each 

GO" 00 h 3 and ,e.very one that paid 

~~~~~~~~o~r . FREE TO . ome~ Classes their last respects in ~re-
.- month old kitten, female HOW TO USE sence or in thought. Our 

693-8847.lIlLX:-31.1 A COMPUTER grief was eased- by the 

FR~E TO GOOd home. Male M •. d" ' I fremendous amount of 
mixedOobermanlShep- . on al:ven ng, lIupport that was shared. 

herd.3'~ars Old. Moving August h, 7~m We have lost a beautlfur 

i..,tQal1~l1~nl.. qan'tkeep' HOWTO BoY human being but the l"Oem-

thill.tov.ealtJe'dog,·Neutrei:t ACOMPUTER orles of Bea, the warmth 

and..ha& shots. 893,-1950 . . TuesdaY8venin'g, and light she'radiated,'wlll 

1II~2 . ,Auguat21th,7-9pm alw.ys be. uThinkof B,auti-
Our .. ' ful Bea liVing 'still, Where 

CiJstomers the I'oadgoe~.on 'without 
"·e our ,~ , en.d.ltis onlywe whodo'llot 
.... Stars see Th"e, path'. beyond ,the 

come,lnanytlme bend ... ~UV<~~-1' . 
,your . STAR and MY.HUSBAND·and.l wish to 

rm~AI\'A a FREE gift. Limit extend our thant(s' to 'the'" 
OlJlord Police,;tlrEimanarid.~ 

.. par8!J'1edlcs'for ·ttteirquick· 
"r.esPQnSEi;",AI$o neighbors, 
ftleodsand rei at jVes, for 

. thelr;ifloWer.s, cards,and 
'klndnassduring my· recent 
inj~~~~;.Sin.ce. r~ly Mr Ie 
S .tM;IULX~1-~ . . 
, . .It"'''''''''''''''''''f """" 

'·"',SB~WOOb ;ZS;I:.~ . 
,.".,'" .~~=-

HARDWOO.DFi, ,EWOOD 

~I~li~~ deJN'er,edtbv .111 'cord 
:,(4!i.~~)(8!'11Minimum 9 c.ords. 
;"CaU'511:a23-'2182evetlinQ~, 

;.U'\~~~~~" ;, .. ~ 
. '.FAL:.LS~EPIAL:FirewoOd, 1 

r!1!i~~~ ~;;rilrc~I~~~~p,DU!;~~~~~~~~ f.ce~prdi$40.2for$75 .. Gall 
!til' 628-3lI39I11LX-31-?, . .. , 



LAKEFRONT DUPLEX For 
sale. Lake Orion rents $250. 
& $225.00. $41,ooowith $S,ooo 
down.628-6896I11LX31-2 
LAND FOR SALE: 2 acre 
parcels in Hadley 
Township-, Goodrich 
schobls. Some with ~ond 
sites. 797-4752I11LX-31-2* 
LOT ON'Square Lake, Orion 
Twp., wooded, Southern 
·~xposur~. Terms available, 
$25,000. 628-1273 1IIlX31-2 

Mobile Home 
Lots for Sale 

From$13,950 . 
5u welr& septiC included 
MONTICELl.O ESTATES 

*paved streets, gas, terms, 
~ mi. South off f-69 & Elba 
Rd.,' between Davison and 
Lapeer. 

SNOWDEN REALTY CO; 
664-1041659-4584 . 

LX-»-13c 
NORTH OF Lapeer very 
couJftry, 10 ac,. mini farm, 
home, garage, plus 1 bed
room cottage or rental .. 
Swadllng Realty, 664-1827 
1lllX31-1 . 

SPECIAL SALEIII2 houses 
for sale in OakWQod area. 
Con8umable·mO~.ge. For 
details on Quick saJe call 
Willard Cox ;'828-2476 
IIILX-~tf .. 

CENTURY OLD 
SCHOOLHOUSE 

Remodeled into two B.R., 
D.R., L.R., bath, full base
ment located on Large 

Landscaped plot; $59,900. 

10 ACRE 
PARCEL 

Adjaccent to Oxford. Ideal 
for multi housing, reason
able for development . 

COUNTRY LIVING 
. ON 4 ACRES . 

Brick, two story, 4 bed
rooms, 21h baths, swimming 
pool, 2 car garage, $90;000. 
reduced for quick sale. 
628-2515 

WEBSTER-CURTIS 
REAL ESTATE 

METAMORA HUNT: 80 acre ~arcef. Includes 1/ainile 3' Bt;DROQM 'TUDOR: 
ijriveway, all utilities, Bea~lful3 b8dro~m·tudor, 
septic,pond,twonewwells, f~,,!"y room. with f.replace, 
large polebarn~ dog dining room,fu~1 basement. 
kennel, pool, woods land- 2 c.ar· garage,' in-ground 
sca~ingsecluded close to .-sprtnklers, 01088 to J-75 and 
Oali:land co. uritY hne and new GM. Plant. Good t4ltrms. 
pricedatju8t$135,ooowithU Ask for 9693-J(.Partrtdge, 
C Terms. Call now. Gardner Home Specialists, Inc. 
R.E. 678-2284I11LX-31-1 c 693-7770.IHLX-31-1 c IS YOUR house too small 'J 

for you? Ours is to big for 
two: 4 large bedrooms, 3 NO CASH 

NECESSARY 
Owner will. bike house, 
boat, car, whatever lOU 
have for down payJJIen on 
this 4 bedroom colonial, 5 
acres 4 stall barn, main 
floor iaundry, marble fire
place in living .room, over 
300Dsq. ft. of living area. Hill 
top setting overlooking 
hundreds of acres of state 
land. Brandon Schools 
$89,900. 

Evans Realty 

674-4191 
CX-52-2C 

PINES GALORE: On this 
be~utifJ.lI 13 flcre parcel on 

fr-:rJ\tJ::."~,·~~L8·t~f.lto,.~~ 
land and ~riced at just 
$21,000 withUC Terms. Call 
Gardner R. E. 678-2284 
IIILX-31.-1c 
RIVER FRONT building 
slte,.3 acres near Colum
blavllle.$12.OOD. Land Con
tract. 628-1539I11LX-30-2 

bathSbfamilY room, 5 acres 
with arn. Maybe we can 

5 MILES North of Lapeer: 3 trade. WUI finance differ
bedroom colonial on 6'12 nce at low Interest. 636-2145 
rolling acres with large IIICX-52-2P 
barn and 4 car garage, older :E~N:-:J':O~Y:-:Q""U""'I""'ET=""'E""v-e-nl""'ri-gs-on
farm home in Nortti Branch the Florida room front 
area. $44;000. Land Contract porch of the 3 bedroom 11h 
terms. Ask fot 4241 J. Par- bath ranch. Situated .on 21h REDUCED REDUCED 
tridge, Home Specialists, acres. Extra features are: Reduced! Huge colonial 
Inc. 693-7770.IIILX-31-1c fireplace, 2 car attached has 1800 sq. ft: of modern, z.. 

Attention Vette Owners garage and 2 bedtoom open floor ~Pllce! Just now 
Clarkston prime area offers fJasement apartment. reducedtoS65,9OO. it boasts 
special quality brick ranch $69,900 Call AI Torrey. superterms,21hcar~arage, 
with second garage for car 6R2e8a-I;Jlty54.17"·LX_"'1_1* Gardner lake privileges, ful base
or boatstorage. Beautifully - ment, flrepl.a.ce, 3 bed
maintained Ilome offers 3 FOR SALE: 20 acres on rooms,11h baths and much, 
bedrooms, formal dining, Hurd Rd. Land contract

l
' 'much, morel Hurryl This 

living room with bay $33,000.10.5% interest. Cal one can not last' Ask for 
window, family room with 628-9676.fULX-»-2. . 461-B. Partridge; Home 

~~1J:c;~~d~1;I8cP~:rY:$: FOR SALE: GoodriCh all ~:~.\r.rx-31:"1C Inc. 
$129,900. R+14-M . ~~c: ~~~f~d~~y a~~::.rs ~ RIVER, TREES, hills. 61 ac-

Simple Assumption sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 21/2 res. Yards from Indlanwood 
This sharp 3 bedroom tri- b~ths, 3 fireplaces, 3 bay Golf Course. Land ContraCt ( 
level In one of the nicest Wind .. ows, oak plank floors

l 
Terms. Invest now. Get rich 

areas of Clarkston. Walk to Jacuzzi 4 car garage. Cal soon. Call Ken. 693-1465. 
schools. Assume a 98/.% Betty- ~DoY'le 859-f881 or agent.UlLX-31-1 
rate. Priced at $68,900.659-~. Bekkerlng Real- THIS WEEK best buy 3 bed
R-95O-P. tors-, Better Homes and room, 2' car garage. $36,500 

Garoens.IIICX-51.-2C with $10,000 down to as-
Waterford Quad LAKE LOT one acre In .posh sume 9% contract. Call AI 

Colonial 4 bedroom quad, area.$299OO.LandContract Torrey 628-3547 Gardner 
21h baths, fireplace, fOrma Terms. Call 693-1485 agent. Realty.IIILX-31-1* 
efl~lng area, J)ay window In IIILX4I-1 . TWO' BEDROOM house, 
liVing room. across street Pontlac~ $2OOb down, land 
from1ake.R-947-S. LAKE OF The:North.lot on contract. Ramo· deled. 

M 
. B black top near Campers aX roock . Village. Beautiful club 373-5171 ,UCX-51-2C 

Realtors, I.nc. 
. house with' p'~ol,tennls, •. 
hors,~ack riding,golf, . 

Clarkston 
hunttng'/t fishing; .Make 
offer. 1\1 er 5pm 625-4416 

625-9300 _1II_CX5~1-tf ..... d;.;.;.h_: __ _ 

CX-52-1 

VILLAGE CLASSIC: Pil
lared two story, 4 bed
rooms, 2 full bathl!L large 
master b8droom wim bath, 
walk-In closet. family room 
with Fran,dln, formal dining, 

. room,beautlful natural 
wOQd. Walking dilltilnce to 
sho.PPlnR' LHe privileges . 
. AII' app ances lnclucfed. 
Ask for. 2S-M~Partrldge, 
Home .SP,~lalt.st,. Inc. i 
.".7770.UfLX-.31-1c 
WHitE LAKE Townahlp, 
Fox Bay. LoVelY 3 bedroom, 
2"~ batb colonlal on large 
beautiful:·wOodadlot. M
sumable .%. mortgage. 

~~~~i~~~~ 898"!2351. aftar 6:00. ;~~~~~2:: ~ IIICX-51-2C . . 



OAKLANE 

APARTMENTS 
. 

Lake Orion -2 bedrooms 
from $305 monthly . 

storage.· garages S40 
monthly 

. Call 693-1988 or 693-0219 
Yerkes Management 

Company 
.',\ LX-11-tf 

THOMAS COMMUNITY 
HALL for rent for wedding 
receptions, 628-.2681. pr 
628-2189m!-X-~-;tf~·u .. 

WALLOON LAKE area 
chalet at Spring Brook Hills 
With 2 connecting apart
ments. Rent one or both. 
First class. Very reaSOfJsbly 
priced. 13wh"mfnl)'l'oolt 
clubho.~se, playgroundj 
golf, lakelet with sana 

\. b8ach, trail etc. 1-33506695 
'": II1CX$1-2c., • . 

V.ILLAGE 
MANOR 
A~rS-" 

... Anlce place to live 
'IN'OXFORD 

2 Blocks off·M-24 

Very clean &[ wen maIn
tained .. Be~,J.ifuny land
scaped, with :·pond, tennis 
court & indJiidual garden 
spaces.. -. 

'. t, NbPets 
ImmediiileOccupancy 

:. C;»~ ~m~f!S.Or plans 
'. ., "62&'~75 '. 

If no "an'awer\phone 693-0610 
. 75'PontiilbSt .. 
M.on;:.Fri~ 12-6pm -

'." .... LX-tf 

COMPUTEgSALES . 
To . call ,on ,~u~.n~ss,. pro~-

1VIfi~F.;~-;;~t.:n=Cr~ii pects. CommiSSion. sales 
ij ,expe~i:eoce ~"C1,ge"eral 

computer . knowl,e:dge 
need.ed. ~pp!Ywi~~ resume, 
C!J~puter.'.Go."tact, 5582 
DIXIe Hwv;Waterford., . 

.. ). ;C)(52-1c 

CRUIS~, S.I:UP Jobsl Gl1!at 

1974"DODGE.VAN, AM/FM, . Income potentlat-'AII oecu" 

sunroofi'mechanicspecial. . pations.~For' information 

$25O.00;&93-2241'8fter 5pm call: (312)74. 2-8620 ext. 2.13. 
1II1:.X3Q..'2. . 1II~~1-4p ...'. . 

1975 FORD ,F2S0 four wheel DJE MAKeR, or. tool maker 

drive with snow blade. Call exp.erience on' small prO-

after. 5pm 625-2158 R AU " . " gressive dies. Must beSble 

IIICX51-2P 1-" Kitchen and pantry, to ,use al! .tool ,room ma-

1979 CJ5 Jeep. Excellent 10am-2pm daily. Also expa-.chmes., Retirees and p.art 

condition. 6 cllinder. PS, rience waitresses. 375-9530 time con,sidered. Apply.595 hOllrs. 

tilt AM/FM
' IIILX31-1 S" Lapeer :Rd., Oxford. W I" t625~I~H~ 

, .. s e~eo, new .WANTED, L'IGH' T house- 628-5080IIILX30-2 . a ~ers a 
tires. S3000.· 693-2631 - formation or 

LARGE OLDER 30 cu. ft. up
right. tr~ezet. Good condl
tlon.$150; or best: '628-3008 
1IItJ(-30-2 ';.'. ." :. 

REF.RIGERATOR. SEARS. 
ExceUent,: S125. Speed 
Queen .rrnger washer. 
Excellent.Sil5. 628-2117 
III LX-31,;,2 " 

IIILX-30-2 keeping. I:leferences re.- EXPERIENCED Babysitter .... 1t .. IC .. )(!IO"s,;;2 .. -.. 2C_.;... ___ _ 

FOR ... SALE,: 1971 VW Van quired.628-4231I11lX3O-2 Mmy home 8 to 3pm. -
~:-::-:=--:--..,..,.".,.,-----' onday~f.ri~~y. Non 5~~MOBILE: HOMES 

camper. 628-3318 III lX3O-2 * AIDE TO Do lifting and smoker.625-5368I11CX51-2c or . . . 

FORSALE'1972DodgeVan transporting within the . 
Good runninR conaltion: home of elClerly handi- EXPERIENCE FUI:-L or part 

S1000 00 C ft 5 capped mate (165Jbs) Can- time help workmg witt'! 

628-108&liJl.~: er pm cer patient. 8am-5pm. Thorougtlbred horses in 
Monday thru Friday. Capa- the OxfOrd area. Call be-. 

1950 .DODGE dump truck. ble person with phySical tw~en 5 & 7pm for ap-

EXcellent condition, 46,000 strength' required. Or- pomtment. 354-4040 . 

miles. Good wood hauler, 6 tonvine area. 627-2060 IIlLX31-2c . 

face cord. Evenings or be- IIICX51-2P EXPERT HOUSE and office 

fore 7:30am 628-5819. DENTIA,.L 1NSURANCE ra- cleaning. Done byexperi

IIlLX-31-2 ceptiohlst, full time for enced persons. References 

1959 FORD PiCk-U~ Good holistic dental office in Or- provided upon request. 

condl'tl'on $60000 11796 tonvl'lle 0 t I . Freedom Work Of-nor-
• ' . -. • .. _.,~na ~xpe!len.ce t·unity.·' ..... ' .• ",792' ,!4'.IICX5. :~p 

1I!1;)(3C).;21:·',,·" .,." '" ~., ... required-; CallT\lesdays ~ .. 

1959. ' INTERNATIONAL .and Wednesdays; 627-4934 GOVERNMENT . JOBS. 

pick-up. Just wrecked. En- IIILX30-2 S16,559· $5O,553/year. Now 

gine, trans, tires excellent DEPENDABLE BAB- hiring. For directorY. Call 

condition. Make o,ffer. YSITTER wanted in my 805-687-6000 ext. R5975. 

391~,,'ULX~2' home, teachers hours.:I IIIC~P 
1969 CHEVY pic~-upwith year old full-day, 5 year old -:-M~A:-:N:"'!":'::'C=-=U~R=IS:o':T::-::F:-:::O::-:R=-·~b""u-s-y 

cap; R~builtenglne. $850. ~.8 ~lIhl~1~Gusework. quality family salon, excel'-
~IlILX-a1-2 . lent . '" location. 

F 
. . HAIRDRESSER for busy 391 .. 1240.IIlRX'-31-1 

1973. ORD.·PiCk;'UP~..a. 4 quality family salon, excel
speed on t. he.:floor. . .00;· lent.. . ,location. MATURE CHRISTIAN lady 

693-4229;1l1lX3O-2;· 391:-1~40JIIRX-31-1. wanted to babYSit & love 

1975 CHEVY t . t· kit' h y our two pre' 'school chil-
. 'uv ruc w HELP WANTED: Outsl'de dren. 12 hours a week. 

ca,= top. S600. 391 .!IILX-3~':'2 . , maintanance. Oxford Hills 628-7174lllLX-3N! 
Golf Club. 300 'E. Drahner MATUREPERSON-forwork 

1975 CHEVY Conversion Rd., Oxford. App.lyin per- in Drug ,Store; Experience 

\lan.,Custom Inside and out. son,IIILX-31-1C,' preferred but not necesS-

Must '. ,S8ti; ··S2900. ary~391-:111.1.!"LX~-1c 
391-0925.1II,lX-31-2· . 
1977 BLAZER 4x4. Good PART-TIME,·(after.noons) 

secretary 'wanted for. Ma-
cO'ndition. New tires. chinerybroker.in Pontiac. 

625-6116.mCX52-2c .Pleas~'sehd,.one page re-
sume .. · Box:""~ Oxford 

,lnc.;:P.u. Box 108; 
• ~"Tnrn> MI'48051.IIILX-31-2, 

1972 DETROITER remod
eledon lake lot. S6800. 
75M963.IIILX-31-.4 . 
1974 NEW MOON mobile 
home, 12x65. Excellent 
condition. 2 bedroom, new 
carpeting, remodeled 
kitchen\ wet bar, appli
ances mcluded, large 
wooden shed. $8000. L:o
cated·. in Metamora. Ideal 
Villa. Call 693-2759 after . 
4pm.IIILX-31,:,2 . 

1980 MOBILE Home, 3 bed
room, 1Yz baths, assumable 
mortgage. 628-7452 
IIICX51';'(P 
1980 PARKDALE 14x70, 2 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, cen
tral air, near GM Orion. 
S1~&OO. 373-9463 after 5pm. 
IlILA-31-2 

Clean uaSdMob.lle HomlllS 
from:. $3,9.00.00 up. 'We 

ADMIRAL 13.2 cu. ft. up
right freezer. Excellent 
condition. S190. 625-3459. 
IIICX-51-2C '. . 

GOLD' ELECTRIC Stove 
and refrigerator,S150.00; 
625-0299,lIfCX52-2p 

lo-LAWN&GAIIDEN 

'1'0% ()ff 
ALL NURSERY STOCK 

exCWDING ITEMS' 
AlREADYON.SALE 
. :,Withthisad 

expirea6-15-84 

. Clarkston Evergreen 
. . N",rsety· 

8191 CI.arbton Rd. 
. .' ,-.. 

: ··finat:aC8 . 

MODERN 625::9336 
MOB I.LE .~:', CX51-3P 

HOMES ALLIS CHALMERS B wide 
. '" . _ fron.t_~nd,tr.actor with·;5 ft. 

6'74-2900 mower~ d.-ok. 2 bottom 
. to '. , ' number.~2.p,oW8;.hydraulic 

-' . "CX27 H 3~· P\sll .,fitlch. - S1300. 
" . . -:~. 852-.541e.IlILX-G1-2 , .:: ';, 

FOR SALE: .1975.Elcona, FOR SALE.' -Aire'n.: .a:I~din 
14x70, 3 bedroom, -deck, .' 
shed' S12600 May stay' m~wer,~,,,.g.·26" .c~ . 
~~'"r¥~"'-2: , " . . or be~·bffer. E\lerlings 

FOR SAa.;~,:t978 Windsor~~'I'~,3~':'2" .'" . :~: 
Moblle-,homel 2' bedroom AlREN])' 8 ·H.P;Ri4ing lawn 

11k ba!~ witli awning and mow~~ •. :~~~."ent.' COsu" .. diS;". 
shed. IWUIt area. Clarkston 
Lake.!'.a -Cat! : after 3pm. 
62'1-701t".:.llltX-31-2·· . ' 

:w.~,\~~~.?M~~to i~.:r: 'i'~;~~;~;~ ~~:;i;;;o:;::- 2b8tb·· .. fiii :aild'dec~ 
ar(d;alnr"g;"". e~.:~," 
ncr.flce Ii . . .81)0:' to" 

8~~~~~~~~:- ca:ted~lh~~~Odijln~,.; ·C.1I 
t .81t~~9l22;~,':f,ft~r ;£.~prn. 

11I;J(-31o:e, !' ;.,.' "" '.' , 

, 
: i 



YOUNG· 
DRIVERS 

~~~la'Ult .. Betwe can beatyourinsur-
~~~~~f.R~;mint ance rates. D.A.D.Agency. 

623-2323 
CX37-tf 

1978 PontiacSunbird 2 
door,.automatic. $1 •. 

Arrants Ford 
627-3730 968 M-15 

. CX-52-1C 

FOR SALE. 1980 Chevette,' 
standard. Good condition, 
clean. $2,800. or best .offer. 

1982 CHEVETTE, 31,000 628-1424111l.X3O-2 '. 
miles. $3000. AM/FM cas- FOR SALE: 1974 Volvo 145 
sette, 4 door. 627-4387 serias.64;OOOmiles, PS/PB,' 
IIICX-52-2P .. , . air, auto. $1350 •. 628-7638 or 
1982 FIREBIRD Loaded, "628-73771t1~2 
must.s. ell call days at FOR SALE; 1973 Chevy. 
625-5480IIICX52-2P Runs good. $150.00; 
1971 PONTIAC LeMans 693-1113muc.2 
Sport. Excellent cond~tion. 1977 Toyota Celica GT. 
Must see to appreciate. Runs .. 1lQ~d. Needs body 
$2250.00 qr best o~fer. work. $900.00 or best offer. 
693-9422111LX30-2" 391-3038I11CX51-2C 
1972 BUICK: runs-good, .. 
body fair. New battery. $250. S 
or best offer. . 
628-0863.IIILX-31-2 
1972VWSu~e.rBeetle.$200. 1978 CHRYSLER New 
628-583511l1:,X-31-2 . Yorker, 2 door, 27;000 orig-
1983 BUICK Century .lim- inal mile~, 'stored,loadeCi. 
!ted, low mileage, loaded .. EleCtric"sunroof. $4OOC}.OO; 
Call after. 5pm.' .625 .. 4744 Also 1980 ~lymouthHorizon 
IIICX51-2P '. . 2 door,.wlfe's' c.ar.58 000 

1974 .. CAPR'QE.··.Reliable. =~oot6='a~~~~~~: 
~~~f·ccm?~t:~~. :~~18~ .:.;.1II;,;;;LX;.:30-~2,;;;:. ..... --,;......,..,;,.".._-:-_ 
IIILX-31-2. ' . .. 1978 Pi'nto 3 door"auto-
1974 GHEVELLE .Malibu roatic, p.~" Sport Group. 
Classic. Sody very gOQd $1695.00. ,. .' .' 
condition. runs gOQd, new Arrants Ford ' 
exhaust. $$50.00; 628-3793 . 621-3730 968M-"15 
IIILX30-2* 'CX-S2-1C 
1974 . MAVRICK, $500. . 
693-2315JI,I,LX-~2 ..• , 

1969 LARSON 14' fiberglass 
~~~~~~~~r.x2 boat".and'trailer:$500. 
11 c~~~tr.t~~~W~:' ~1918.1II1,X.,;a1-2·· . 

C4 cJ»J~!~!~~ '1971< HONDA' CB35O. ;Many 
new and'custom'f.1irts. M~st 
see, rimsgrea • ~QO;: or 
trade for. car.e28-4338 
:,:;1II;,:;C~X:.;.:-S:::2-=~2;.::C,=,'''~·===:--'' ,,:,' _. __ 'CHIi..I)"CARE~ Licensed 
1971 SCAMPER P~p.-up home. Andersonville 
camper, goo'd.c;ondltlon. School District. Infants 
$500 .. or best 'offer .. 42" welcome.' 625-0548 
mowing deck ·for 8 horse IIICX5Q08p 

stereo, 15ft. THOMPSON 35H.P., Arienstl'actor,$45.628-6315 CHRISTIAN WOMAN. des-' 
condition. Evlnrude, tilt trailer .. $750. lIILX~t-2 ires housecleaning posi-
693-4729.lIILX-31-2 628-ra&7IllLX-31-2 "'"19".;,7""3....",.S""'U,-::Z,.,..,U,.,.,K,.,.I-1,-:0~0-. -::::$~25=:0:-. tion. Orion area, 
4 WHEEL DRIVE: 1978 IH 1977 HONDA 750, full dress. 693-1683t11RX-30-2. references. 391-2944 
Traveler, 6 passenger $800.-628-7734 or 628-2848 1974 YAMAHA motorcycle, tIIRX30-2 C 
wagon, factory. air, auto- ' mLX-30-2 . 125 Enduro, $275!>After 5prri. COMPANION OR Light 
mafic transmission, p~pb, FOR SALE: 1980 Honda call~156.UIRX-3~-2 housekeeper work for 
cruise control, all weather CX.:500, Vetter, fairing, 1975 KAWASAKI 500. 4200 . Senior Citizen wanted. Call 
.:g~~Vs,4 i~~~I~r:~~S :'i~~ s628-33tere01:8ftalLX30-dd.le 2~ags, etc. miles: Excellent condition. ~lIILX30-2 
canoe-bicycle-ski. carriers, $650. or .best offer. 693-9854 DEPENDABLE .. 17 year old 
load leveler, ~raller h.itch FOR SALE: 1969 ..... Triumph ;;.1I~ILX~-3~1~.;2~=:-:--__ ....- will babysit and tlo light 
and ban,. InqUIre after Aug 650 Tiger. CustoR'IIzed. Re,al 1976 KROWN pop-up housekeeping. 625-3924 
13,.391-4312.m.RX-31.-2 . good ·condtion. . ,$800. campe", clean, sleeps 8, IIICX-49-2P. . 
fOR .SALE: ,1S19;~~)ntlac ;678:-~II.1LX~1-2 '. . . new canopy, $1600. 628-7292 IF )IOU are in need of Helj:1 
Synbird: Atitc;;niatic: 58,000 1973 KINSVATER ski or IIILX-31-2 ,j" Ii""'" in the Jrome: Have 6years of 
miles. $2000; or best offer. drilg boat. 427 Ford. Cobra 1979 SUZUKI RM125. Medical experience, .have 
628-1383I11LX-31-2 high performance: Low Excellent conditic)n. Low references. Please call 
FOR SALE: 1982 Dodge hours. Casale.V-drive. Tan- miles.334-3733l11LX-31-2 693-4837111RX30-2 { 
Charger 2.2. Excellent con- dem axle trailer. $10,500. 1980 SR250 Yamaha, 600 NEED HELP with' your 
dition. $6000. 628-6.452 628-7962IULX-31-2* miles. $700~ or best offer. housework? I will clean it 
IIILX-31-2 1973 'SPORTSTER 14,050 628-6581IJ1LX-30-?* an~ morning. Call 625-3210 

INSURANCE 
Specializing in 

YOUNG 
DRIVERS 

Complete 
Family auto coverage 

Ask about 
our hospitalization 

67~1219 
CX46-tf 

1963 FORD FAIR LANE, en
gine 74,000 l'I1i1e~ good. 
Needs some reBtorll'!g. $375 
or best.62~I1ICXS2,.2c 

miles. New tlres.z,.chains, 1980 WILDERNESS 1'9 ft., III X-51-2P . ' 
brakE!s, bat~ reg. excellent ~i htwem' ht-selfcontai.ned. WILL BABYSI:r in my home, 
condition. $2200. 628-7962 200 256" IIICX' 51-2c close to Orion plant. 
IIILX-31,.2* , .. . .... . 391-3886.IllLX-31-2 

1974. GOL. DE~~~get, ~., l~:'~i!:~V&T8:J:c~J:~. 'e&3~ 
loaded; Sharp •. $3~. will b' 15 '. ii' $1000 
deal. Sleeper camper, $300. rown. '. _ m.1 ~s. .' s· 62iJ..2305I\1LX-30-2 ' 628-5713I11LX;.ao-2· 
1975 HONDACL360S300.or APACHEPOP,..UP trailer,' CARPENTER NEEDS 
best offer. 1976 Suzuki sleeps 8$frlg, stove, WORK, garages, additions, 
TC185 $250 or best offer. ~~"1=iliJ2gg,2 or est. a~tics; roofing, rec room, t. 
Both' nm excellent. - - kltchens,.barn & decks. Bob"-""'-
625-014911!CX-52-2C . EVlNRUDE OUTBOARD 669-3448J.11LX-6-tf 

1978 . SPORTSTER r4\~r oCro~:~~I: r~~::n:r CLAIMS AUDITOR for 
XL.CR1000 Cafe .. rl!~er. 25H.P. motor. 636-7530 small health and accident 
ong.! inal factory. con.dltlon. IIICX-51-2C' insurance company see~s 
4400' actual miles. Rare ..... same or similar work 10 
collector. $4000. 628-7962 FOR SAlE: 1982 Honda ClarkstonlWaterford area. 
IIILX-31-2* 650-4. Windshieldl crash Ciin6~14I11C~-52-2P 

e bars, luggage raCK, back 
1978 TRIUMPH onneville rest. Less~tfian:.600miles. CREATIVE SERVICES the 
750cc, 6600 miles, mint:Con- $1500 628-7283I11LX~2 experts' atclea''n'lng your 
dition. '$1250~" 636-1520 . . . ..,. . .. ,'. home. C,arolyl'l ~t 62&:4969 
IIICX-52-2CFOR ; SA'LE: VW D'urle ot.Manlyn at' 636-7720 

B(Jggy,'!Fib~'rgla~~rbtl,dy, IIILX';'31."'2*· '-1 

street legal.. $1000,00; RELIABLE TEENAGER will 
3~743'1J.11J(3O"2·' '. ..... bab,~it ~"d' dOJiijht house-
FREE'TO good home: W2kEh~plng. .625-3924 
year~lds~a1edfemaledog lliCX5.1;2P·. , 
mixed Ylfii~e Sal'ribye'd't-an3 RESPON'SIBLE MOTHER 
Sl)~ph.r~; ~?~.5~61 "y.i,tiel!fto eare~for ,our, 
Ulu(~2. . ' ~re~schooler.days. I un-
SAILB.OAT:,'W00013V2' ablate) bahama y'ourself 
wlth,tr.aner;main'&:jlbl'SSOO. entrust you" ,c.l'mCl to my 
AS.is'.doetS"'lealtl1528-9684 IQvlnghappy' home. 

";~JJ,jij~1~ 1,~~':,-~j~1il~!gp· '.1~1~~1;~~~,::: .", r '.'" 6~JIICX4&-&: 
:Il :s: 



GARAGE AND moving sale: 
2 piece Mediterran..,an sec
tional,$300.;2,red velvet 
rocker chairs, $75~ each; 
Mediterranean decor (pic- it:~t~fi~~~:::tr.fi~Ylr:djl!; 
tures, etc;). 'GE stereo with .IE 
record player and tape. ra- . 
rCQrder,.$100.; Ariens large .. ' 
snOw j)low$r .nd vacum at- '. GARAGE SALE: Clothes, 

'~~'iF.~7:;==::.:':-::::::::: tachment, $300.; Black van furniture, misc. 3461 Bald-

seat {VW); Whirlpool aii' win, L.a.ke Orion.(]Hurs., 

conditioner, ·$50.; Misc. Frid. ayan .. dSat.llllt'IA-31-1 
househOld. items .. GarajJe 

. sale held at 166 spezia, 'Ox- GARAGE SALE: Aug, 10 and 

R .. ;;:;l<hnrn ford. Thursday, Eriday, Au-· 11th
h

9am till 6pm. Good 

gust9&1Oth.IflLA-31-1 clot ing, .. housewares, 

~;:.!;~~~~~~~- GARAGE.SALE. Baby to Adecaledcnglishbonechina 

adult clothes .. Books and ug. and much more. 5936 Hum-

misc.items~ M-24 to Indian ~:8habb,eatw~!U. ~en mingbird, off. Maybee and 

Lake to 185 Lakevie,w, Lake' ~~".--."...,..='""'~,.....",...,.."..",... . DixieIllCX52-1p 

Orion. August 2. nd thru 5th,. HUGE GARAGE SALE: 4 FAM I L Y garage sale: 

August 9fll thru 12th. Bicyciebuiltfor2,10IJpeed DeSigner scbool clothelJ, 

. 10am-4Dm.IULX30-2 bike, furniture,antiques, furniture, glass coffee 

.,.-____ ...,..;."......~=_..,.----- . baby clothes, bell, helmet, table, lots more. August 

GARAGE SALE: Half price, sporting goods, anti.Clues 9-11, 9-6. 2281 Judah off 

Thurs. only. 2568 Metamora guns, bamboo kitchen table Joslyn.IIILX~1-1 

Rd., Oxfori:lIllLX-31-1 - and chairs, everything has 
3 FAMILY GARAGE Sale: togo.August9th,1oth,11th. 5 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 

Chl'ldrens clothes, boat Baldwin to 3745 Waldon. Lots of every thing, fur-
IIILX-31 1 niture, baby car seat, baby 

motor, fur.niture. ':"':"::=""':-:--~~~::-:--:---:- A 
Thurs"Sat., 9-5pm .. 468 MOVING SALE.: Friday an.d clothin9: dult clothing, 

lots. of girls sweaters, some 
AIgene, Lake Saturday. Wpm. Anticwes, mens, all in good condition, 
orion IIILX-311 furniture and misc~90 Pon- . I d' t' 
~ '. - FAMILY ti.ac .. St.,.Oxf.ord.IIILX-31-1- glr s goo Win er coats, 
GARAGE sale: 3001 shoes, jeans, slacks, 

MaplewoQd Crt. (Ke- MOVING SALE: Household blouses. (several new 

atington . Condos). off items" f1l0p-edbicycles, items) Baby furniture. 

Waldon Rd., Lake Or.io"', clothing, .cliild craft books Motorcycle tires, mens 

Bathroom vanity, baby and much more, Au~ 9-12. sweaters, long prom 

items, collectables, Aug. 9 650 Grampian,. off orion. dresses,hand made hat 

through . 1 fth. Rd.IlIRX-3f-1 hanger toys,spanish 

8-7 .1IlRX-31 1 ~~~,....",~-=----::~~ chandelier lamp shades. 
pm •.. '.- .' MOVING. SALE - Appli- Lots more. All pricec:t to sell. 

PATIOSALE:Thurs.9-?,Fri. anees, furniture, tractor, Thursday and Friday 

9-4pm, Sat. 9-4pm.Lots of . clothes, misc. items. 10-5 9am-5p-m. 2090 N. Oxfori:l 

goOd stuff; TWin size mat- pm, Aug. 11 and 12, 5474 Rd. OXford. Near corner of 

fress, box spring, and Whi~le Lake Rd., Gardner Road. 2 'AI miles 

frame; Sump pump .. Door. 394-06C. lar 110Inll'CV"'''_1P from light in 
Ladies clothes. 560 Coats ,..., Oxford.lx31-1dh 

12N1J11CES 

Clarkston News 
5S. t..1ain,CI>a"ksto~x._U 

. ATTENTION BJ:iIDES 
The new 1884 'Cllrlson Craft 
y!edding":Bookshave ar-· ~~~~~~~~:; 
rlved.;Cfieckoutone of our ~ 
t;»ook!l ov~rnightor for the 
weekend .. To reserve a 
book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
. CX-tf 

DO",NA'S CijAFTS taking 
country crafts on con
signment. ca.U.628-5077 
IIILX31-1c . 

MASON BOOSTERS Bi~ 
Mason Jr. High SChOOal 
W. Walton, Thurs ays, 
6:30pm IIICX-11-tf 
OLD FASHIONED Ice 
Cream socialhThursday 
Augu~t 9t. from 
6:30pm-10:00pm. Paint 
Creek United Methodist 
Churc'1. Collins Rd., at Lake 
Orion, \:ioodison.IIILX-30-2 

WATERFORD' Kettering 
Bingo, held W. ednesdays 
6:30 to 10pm Mason Jr. High 
School, 3835 W. Walton 
IIICX11-tf 

YOU CAN BE 
IMPORTANT 

AT 

P.B.1. . 
SCHOOLS 

Tra;nin: 
-Data Processing 
-WordProC8ssing 
-Medical Assisting 
-Secretarial 
-Accounting 

-Financial Aid 
-Day & Everdng.9lasses 
-Placement Assistance 

CALL TODAYI 

Oxford 628-4846 

LOST: $100 REWARD. White 
German Shepherd female. 3 
years old. Sheba. Last seen 
Aug. 4, Oakwood .. 11<. Delano 
Roads. 628-6732!!! LX31·2 

65-AUCI'IONS 

BLUEBIRD 
. AUCTION . 

16847 Dixie Hwy. at Oakhill 
Roads. Auction Every two 
weeks on Sat., 7:00pm. 
Antiques •. collectables and 
good used furniture. 
Stoney and Sons Auction 
Service. Wanted estates 
and good consignments. 
634-1967,681-1866,623-7213 

• CX~tf 

FURNITURE AUCTION 
Sale: 5 blocks East of the 
blinker light in Armada at 
23675 East Main St. on Sat
urday ·August 11, at 10:30. 
Complete home of fur
niture, Cub Cadet riding 
lawn mower, and many 
other items also con
signment 0' 1121ft Amana 
Freezers; and ap-p 600 yards 
of carpeting. Ed Moore 
Manager, Terms cash. Paul 
G. Hillman 752.,2838 and 
Chuck Cryderman 392-3148 
Auctloneers.IIILX31-1 

BIDS FOR THE removal of LECKRONE 
the house at 15 Hudson may' FARM AUCTION Rd. Between Inidanwoodl MOVING SALE: Rattan set, 

StantonJI.ILX-31"1nc bug wackers, Conn trom

SATURDAY ONLY, re- bone stereo, ltallam Prov
frlgerator, white cube incia' cabinet, misc. items, 
table, buffet, purple svlivel Thursday and Friday,9-5pm. 
chair,. can Haters. 130 N. 3975 Orion Rd. between Ad-

be submitted to the Oxfori:l SaturdayAug~st 11,108m. 
Public Library. 20 W. Bur- 2'h miles south of Davison, 

BACK BY Popular demandl dick. Ap~intrnents to view MI on M-15 then 2'A1 miles 

R d house should be made west to 7468 East Bristol 
e eem your· present through the Library Direc- Road. Selling farm and 

brand coupons for similar tor's offic.e. Written bids ShOe equipment- 5tractors, 
Main,Clarkston.IICX-52-1P ~~:UlRX-3~~ct Gunn 

THREE· FAMILY Garage 
Sale: adult and Childrens 
Cloth. I"g\ ;. C.··.h8n .. glnsitable 
and bassinet forb~.f)Y and 

. lots ·ofll'lisc. AUIIl..9th, 10th, 

~~~~~~ii=i:~; 11th.9-4pm.150castSllver 
L Ball Rd., Pontiac;IIILX-31-1 

TWO FAMILY moving sale -
Furni~ure, . hou.se fur
nishings, goodclotbing, 
snowmobiles, lawn eq"lp
ment, blkes,tools, gas 
pump. '. mu.chmore. Aug. 
10-11th,9to 5pm.3329 
Salhaba!!:.... . Drayton 
• PlalnIlIJIC~-1p 

Amway Products. 628-1054 .. 
forf.reedelive. ry.lIILX29-tf must be received by 7:00 ant ques and collectors 

pm, August 16, 1984. items.Terms·cashorcheck 

BOWLERS OF the Wed- 1IILx25-9c . with proper 10. Calvin Lee-
nesday Early Risers will _______ .... __ krone prop. Davison 

meetWedneSdayAugust22 L ........... · 653-4765. Bud Hickmott 

at 10am at Collier Lanes. lv-n.u....,ES General Auctioneer, Ox-

New bowlers, individuals or ~===~====~ ford628-2159 
full teams welcome at =; 
meeting. For further Infor- ANTIQUE LAMPS. Boo Boo 
mation call 628-2205 Barn, 653 S. Lapeer Rd., Ox-

LX-31-1c 

IIIRX-31-2 .:.:fo:..:.r.::d':.;:II;.:.:ILX::..:..;-28-4C~~_. __ _ 

Wi Idwood Vi 1-
lage 

WANT ADS 
Make 

Pay Day 
Come 
More 
Often 

WE 
GUARANTEE 

IT! 

'5 PAPERS 
Over_31 .. 100 

Homes 
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,,'Realn dam'pens turnout 

ByMarll~ Trumper , 
Four days .into its fiye-day ~u!"crowd~"at Ute 

Oakland County 4-1J Fair were down a !hirdove,t"l~ 
year. and Friday festivities were "dampened by rain. 

Don and ,Bonnie Latham sat in (olditigchairs 
under. a canopy and collected parking fees as they 
have the past four years. 

This Friday, the pair sat a lot more than they col-
lected. 

"It's not the rain. It's been this dead all week 
long,~' Don said: "We can't figure out what it is. 
Crowds are down about a third from . last year." 

Inside the grounds of Springfield Oaks Youth 
Activities Center on Andersonville Road, carnival 
workers dodged mud puddles and operated empty 
rides. , 

"Guess your weight, or your age," said one ven-
dor holding a microphone to bis lips. 

But there were no takers. 
Hot dogs on a stick and snowcones were for sale. 
Bqt no one was buying. 
To filf'ime, game vendors sat in their booths and 

played ca~~s. ' 
And the rain drizzled on. 

Rabbits are sold for pets and meat. This one's a 
pet, and seems to reallz:e It's safe from hasenp-
feffer fans. ' 

Bonnie Whetstone spent 16 weeks raising 
~hic~ens ~he'li sen at auction. It won:t be tough 

tlon~ l'h~. iheap ""'sche.~qI,e~ for auction, and 
Howard wants'the'" to look"good. 



To Your Good Health! 
A supplement to The Clarkston News/Penny Stretcher Wednesday, August 8, 1984 

Midw~fe delivers baby, Page 3 

• Sports trainer at CHS, . Pa~e 4 

• Liver research by CHS ~rad, 
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B114~1!WO.~jrici· , 
Dr. Josep~' Arend~. 8.Ild:'"MJ) in ~rdiology

preventiye 'medicine. has stated" that 97 ,percent of 

Ameri~·wolll~phave never experienced,a high level 

offitne$S in theirJifetim~. ,'" , ; 
.' Onelllay~utiie·'that, tltis$,st,~.~g,.~~c 

'migbt ref,l~ thefactthatwomeD,;hav~lJ.~/sOclaliZed, 

,f,lyst~~dI)op4Jt~·',c~Q!ise:~Vi~eif·aiid:~~~patioJls 
.. th,~t,ltlv().veSJn'al1 muscle movemenftatb,etthan~gross 

motor'movenieltt., , ,.',' ,"'," , " ' , " " 

: ,;~~tqe ~ls:riau~,t to p!ay~tb. ~blij.and puz~es 
an4gro~1,1p,~:'l!e~tanes., whereas little boys are 

. given giiUofbasel1~,Ji~t" Illidm~tc1ibox :cars tllat 
they mayso~'?t1ay::~~p. build. ot'iepa~ them. 

But the,fjtri~sslev¢lthatAmetican,mell ma{ntain 

is juSt as ~r.Dr:',AreJlds suggests that 95 percent 

~ never fit a day oftlieu- live~. 
So ••• whilfiS,fii;ness.and how can we •. aswomen, 

develop and mainta~ a high level of it, therefore,im

proving our quality of health and'life? 
Let me State what exercise physiologists agree is 

NOT fitness: 
-Beitig thin 
-Dieting Regularly, 
A person can be very thin and stUlhave a very 

high body fat percentage. Fitness experts suggest that 

,the average American female has a body fat composi

tion of 27 to 33 percent. They suggest this is due to: 

-Lack of aerobic exercise 
-High fat diet (too many fast foods) , 
-Sedentary lifestyle (occupation and recrea-

tional) 
I recently had the privilege of participating in a 

.mntrolled study at Oakland University. Our group of 

20 graduate students in exercise physiology were 

assigned to calculate our percentage of body fat. Half 

of us were women. ' 

Those of us· women who maintained a high level 

of fitness through aerobic exercise had a body fat 

compositon of 15 ot 17 percent, those who were not on 

any type of aerobic fitness program were 27 to 33 per

cent, body fat, and, none of them according to the 

"'" , Ll~e 'QJS ~,·tauPt,'to ,play 
, 'WIth; ,dolls andpaZzies and 

'grOw up to be ,.retartes • . . 

" StandarAf'height-weight charts were overweight-they' 

:were overfatl ' 
So how'do we reduce our amount of body (at? Dr. 

Dennis l~e~gton, in hisexcellentbook, ,"How to 

Lower Your Fat Thermostat." (available at the Book 

Place, Downtown Oxford) ,mggests the following: 
~. DON~1' DIET: Dieting, missing meals andir

regular eating, trigger the "starvation defenses". The 

bOdy starts making changes to conserve energy and 

protect ,the fat, not bum it. Eat in~e11igently. Three 

meals per day, low in fat, refined sugars and salt. high 

in fiber (from your whole' grains, fresh fruits and 

vegetables) and a modest amount of lean meats. 
2. EXERCISE: A decrease in fat always· occurs as 

a result of regular exercise, but the amount of loss 

varies from person to penon. I£you have a higher fat 

Clellll11Jlter' (established at birth), you may have to ex

ercise longer and control the types'of foods' you eat 

more carefully. There is no doubt that percent of fat ' 

will decrease, the extent of the decrease depends on 

the person. 
DON'T BE DISCOURAGED if you don't lose a 

lot of weight quickly, remember: Weight is not a good 

fitness indicator . You will be losing fat, but gaining 

muscle density, which weights more that the fast lost. 
Some of the wonderful physiological changes that 

occur ONLY during aerobic exercise are: 

- Increased circulation 
-Lowered blood pressure 
-Stress reduction and decreased depression. 

(DUe to Beta-endorphine production, a natural tran

quilizer produced by the body only during aerobic ex

ercise) 

-lllcreased metabolism ,(Bot,h during and aft. 
exercise) ',' 

-se~-oxidation (Fat metabolism. Your body 

converts from buming car~ohydrates to burning fats 

whe~ you work at 60 percent of your in~um.) 
-Increases muscle tone ' 
-Increase in fat :bumiDg. enzymes 
-An overallfeeling of well~being 
-Increased efficiency of the hean muscle' 
- A lowered "SETPOINT" (The· point at which 

your body conve~ ,to burning fats) 
-Lowered blood cholesterol 
If you do not maintain a level of fitness, 

anxious to e~erience its benefits, may r suggem 
you experiment with different aerobic activitLs until' 

you find one that you enjoy. 
There are many to choose from: WQ.lking, jogg

ing, running, (progression is the key tf) these to pre

vent m~sculoskeletal injury) swimming, cycling, rc;tW

ing, cycle machines and aerobic dancing. 
I preferJlDd recommend aerobic· dancing; to 

women. It is most often done in a group, which ni~kes 

it fun, and it is constant rythmic movement-that in, 

volves all muscle groups plus the J:ardio-vascular 

system. Check out the credentials of the instructor 

and/or director of the program that you are interested 

in. 
Dr. Ken Cooper", aerobic fitness originator in 

America, notes: "God has given to each of us a gift, 

our body, there is only one per customer." 
My own life philosophy is that itisnotrqy' option, 

but my responsibility" to care for the body my God 

and creator has entrusted me with. 
If you care for your magnificent meshinlt 

machine it will perform efficiently for you to produce'! 

a high level of health t.hat will increase the quality of 

all aspects of your life. 
I wish for all of you to experience the benefits of 

such a lifestyle! 

Libby Wolosiewicz owns Aerobic Fitness by Lib

by in Oxford., 

ORTHODONTICS 

Dr. Charles F. 
MUNK 

, Dr.J. Richa 

. DUNLAP 

582S5. Main5t., Clarkston. 
Saturday and,Evenin, HOUri 

WI HAVE APPOINTMENTS· 

AVAILA.E FO.IACK-To-SCMOOL 

ORTHODONTIC 

EVAlUA*IONS 

" Clarkston ~odiatry AssoCi., P.C. 

,rk G. Warre.n .• D.P 
Medical and Surgical Foot Specialist 

Foot Health Care for the EntiN Femilyl 

We Have 1~lleci Out The 

RED CARPET 
For 'Our Patlentsll 

"ACCIPr.NGH,WPA 
MOlt In ....... PIaN ~ 

,: ",' 

*Hou$e caDs in our communitY ,·Sports Medicine 
*24-hr. Emergency Phone Number 

, *Job related iojuries. ' 
*Senior Citizens -<=hildten & Infanb 

"t, .......... _ ," 

OU\4ichiiEan StatePodia~'ASsoc.' 
Whc=elC:;lck~[emIOrial'Hospltal ' 

.,,: ...... ' 
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They· chose alternative-style. birth 
• A midwife delivered Jim and Sheryl Butzine's third child 

By MarIlyn Tramper 
Emily Butzine was born into the world on 1984's 

cold morning of Feb. 5 at' Detroit's Hutzel 
~ospital-delivered by Janice Wery, C.N.M., cer
tified nurse midwife . 

. In t~e .past ~onsidered irregular, perhaps ar
chal~, . midwife debvery is a growing alternative to a 
physIcian-staffed stainless steel/brightly lit delivery 

~ ... room. 
And that''S exactly what Sheryl and Jim Butzine 

of IndependenC!e Township wanted with the birth bf 
. their third child. 

"When I had my first two children, I was healthy 
and everything was normal," Sheryl said. "I was 
resentful of the time spent waiting in the doctor's of
fice for my checkups. The nurse took my temperature 
and weighed me and the doctor would spend 10 
minutes, and ask 'Is everything OK?' As long as 

t.-J--------------

• 

" Sher's mother said it 
was one of the most 
beautiful moments of 
her life. 

-Jim Butzine 

" 
you're healty and everything is OK, they don't spend 
much time with you. He'd always answer my ques
tions, but there was never anything more. 

"I wanted my third birth to be more sensitive to 
the baby," she said. 

Sheryl's sister, a nurse, suggested a midwife. 
!i. "She said, 'Sher, I know exactly what you want.' 
.., She was right. Jan (the midwife) doesn't consider 

pregnancy a sickness, it's a more healthy attitude. 
"She's professional, but more personaL You 

never feel you're being squeezed into an appointment. 
You learn more about the pregnancy. Where I was in 
my pregnsncy, what to avoid ... I felt I had a good 
understanding of where I was and the development of 
the fetus." 

Although no doctor is present at birth, one is 
available should complications occur. 

Certified Nurse Midwife is one of three 
• specialities of nursing, according to Janice, and is ac-

. quired after a BSM in nursing. She has her master's 
degree in science with a specialty in nurse midwifing. 
Candidates must pass the national board exam and be 
licensed by the state. 

She's been a midwife five years. 
'~'We provide total, complete care just like a 

physician, focusing on education and the prevention 
of problems for normal healthy people," Janice said. 

"It's an alternative for normal healthy women." 
~. '" Sheryl laughs, recalling those who wrinkled their 
¥ noses at a mi~wife. 

. "When I was pregnant, people would say to me, 
'Why go to a midwife?' As if I was settling for -less. 
This was so much more positive and pleasant." 

. Sheryl and Jim honed up on the natural 
childbirth classes taken six years ago when their first 
child Todd, was born. 

". could have used a refresher when Sarah was 
born and didn't take it, so we thought it'd be a good 
idea tfiis time," Sheryl said. speaking of their 
daughter, now 3Y2. . a ." Sheryl remembers the morning of Feb. 5 when 

V Emily,.9 pounds, 8 ounces, came into the world. 
"I,had a history of fast labors, and because they 

were normal they happen in much less time than it 
might normally tak~. Jan suggested we call herllrst in 
Rochester and stop by on the way to the hospital to see 
how far along I was. 

"It was going to be a long ride"and I was con-
cernedabout that," she said. 

All Jim kept thinking about were February bliz-

. Sheryl's water broke at 9 a.lI\. 
A half-hour later she felt her first ~ontraction. 

The Butzine family of Sunnydale Drive in In· 
dependence Township waived the traditional 
birth of their third child for a midwife delivery at 
Detroit's Hutzel Hospital. This is their story and 

"I showered, left the kids with my dad and we 
picked up my mom." 

Jim, his mother-in-law, Sheryl and her sister ar-
rived at the hospital at 10 after 11 a.m. 

Emily was born at fifteen minutes before noon. 
"It happened almost too quickly," Sheryl said. 

"Three strong contractions, three pushes, and Emily 
was born." 

Janice is quick to interject, "She'll tell you how 
easy it was, but she'll also tell you it was hard work." 

Janice hadn't yet shown up when Sheryl arrived 
at Hutzel. 

"I was crying before she (Janice) came in, but 
once she got there, I knew everything was going to be 
fine," -Sheryl said. 

"We were allowed to invite anyone we considered 
to be family in -to observe the birth. My mom was 
thrilled. I felt a little sorry later we didn't have Todd 
and Sarah, but we weren't sure if there would be com
plications and we didn't want to subject them to 
that. " 

The delivery room was more like a living room, 
she said, sans stainless steel, bright lights, paper 
drape covers and stirrups. 

"Instead of stirrups, I laid on my left side and 
raised my right leg, and Jim's job was to hold it up," 
Sherylsa\d. , 

, According to Janice, it's more comfortable and 
easier for the person giving birth in that position . 

Sheryl had no epiSiotomy. 

why they opted to be mavericks this time 
around. From left, clockwise, are Jim, Todd, 
Sheryl, 5·month·old Emily, and Sarah. 

Instead of an incision to enlarge the vulval open
ing, they massaged the area with wheat germ oil stret
ching the skin to make way for the baby's head. 

Sheryl says when her first two were born, she 
never actually saw the birth despite mirrors on the 
delivery room ceiling. 

This time her mother held a hand mirror at her 
feet. 

"I could see when to push. I could see the baby's 
crown and I could see what was happening. II 

Jim remembers too. 
"Sher's mother said it was one of the most 

beautiful moments of her life." 
Sheryl agrees. 

• "My mom, I think, feels a very special bonding 
with that grandchild because she was there." 

Sheryl's mother took pictures, during the birth, 
unaware the shutter was locked. None of them came 
out, but they c.:lptured the moment in before-and
after shots. 

The next day, Sheryl was home with her family. 
Because their lives and schedules are so different, 

Janice and Sheryl's relationship has remained on a 
professional level. 

Before the interview, they spoke once, during 
Emily's first ~heckup. 

"But when you share a birth, you share 
something special in their life. It lasts," Sheryl said to 
Janice. "When I think of Emily, you'll always be a 
part of that. II 
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OMY. stusent bFiflgS sports medicine to CHS •... 
8, Dan VlUldenbemel " . 

C1arbton High·· School is entering the age of 
sportsmecncine• . . . . '. 

Th~' sehOol's.sports PJQgram will,. serveasa . 
cl~~ leamingexperieilce fora sPQt1s tr~dhlngin
tem$,bip,from Central ~i~higan UniverSitY and the 
~httk,$t~Fanill!,and Spprts Medi~ineCiinic.. .. . . 
~ ., ..... Ma.ureenBrandow'needs only the 15-we",kin-

temShip;befc)re gra~u8:tiitg:with a bachelor's degree in 
Spq~sM¢dicine.an(p2erciseScience. . 
. . Part QfBrandow!s responsibility will be the care . 

and erevention of .injuries, thet:apy and rehabilition, 
ande~et8ency fust aid. . . 

Mike Therriault, a certified athletic trainer at the 
Sports Medicine C1inie. with Dr. Daniel Bielak, said 
it's iinportant to point out that this is a educational 
Opportunity for Brandow, not a push for the clinic . 

. . "Maureen won't be ~aking any diagnoses or sen
ding any of the players to us," Themault said. "She' 
will r.ecommend that they go to their own family doc
tOl'. Remember, she is still a student so all liability 
and 'responsibility falb; on Dr. Bielak and Central 
Michigan." . ' . 

The 'internship in sports medicine is fairly new. It 
enables the students to gain practical experience in 
order to become certified as trainers. 

The 23-year,old Brandow has strong thoughts 
about the program and what it can do for her. 

"I need to get into the clinic-type setting," the 
Bay City native said. "I worked with' all the sports at .. 
Central. It's just a new experience working at the high 
school level. But I don't want to be looked at as a first 
aid person. I'll be working with the students." 

To accommodate the internship, Clarkston High 
School needed some minor renovations. The first aid 
room adjacent to the boys' lockerroom had to be 
changed to be accessible to the girls. . 

A door was added in June to the hallway leadmg 
to the gym, out of sight from;the 10~ketTooin and gym. 

CHS athletic director Paul Tungate said another 
part of Brandow's job will be to organize the.training 
room. 

"I think we'll have more control over the 
injuries," he said. "She'll be documenting the injuries 
and what sports they are occurring in, and she'll keep 
track of the first aid supplies." 

Tungate said the school district spends about 

Mike Therriault proves' a willing model as 
Maureen Brandow shows one of her respon-

$3,000 a year on first aid supplies, which is less than 
the a~erage in other districts. . 

Brandow is scheduled to begin the non-paying 
program Aug. 16 when the high school officially 
begins practices. While here, she'll spend the morn
ings working with the clinic on some ofthe nine area 
high schools. The afternoons will be at CHS working 
with the athletes. She will also be at many of the home 
sporting events. . 

"She's going to be putting in a long day," Ther-. 

Nancy E. Hartrick, D.D.S. 
and 

Leon Grant, D.D.S. 

Personal,jriendly care 
in all phases of family dentistry. 

Children Welcome! 

5624 W. Walton Boulevard, Suite B 
Drayton Plains 

674-4.17,1 
, Hours By Appointment 

Including Mon.; Wed~, Thurs. 11-8 
Tues. ,9 .. 6 €a~sed Etiday Alternate Sat. 9-1 

. ,..I', , ' 

';,.., ,.'~, 

slbillties In the sports medicine Internship with 
Central· Michigan University. 

ri}lult said. "She'll be under very close supervision. If < 
she COUldn't do the job, she wouldn't be here." ~ . 

Therriault believes the athletic trainer internship it;: 
will be a continuing program with the Clarkston-4~' 
school. district. " 

"I fully expect to see another intern come in here 
after Christmas," he sai4;' "This gives Maureen. a 
chance to practically apply her experience and gives 
Clarkston someone who knows what to dO;!Dd to help 
the coaches. ". . 



\Tran.~Cription~ . 
··~s' . .'J." . . 

\ ervIce 
CERTIFIED ,..EDICAL TRANSCRIBER 

.. Skilled'in all phases.ofhealth care. 

• Accuracy 1 ~. I,' . .~ .• ". ;) . , ". ' . . , 
:'l:'\F .. ,r".':1 ~".q~i,Uia~n~a1itY'~ ,or .• .,,,' .. -. .... 

- ~diting 
-Equipment 

• Free Pick -up 
. aBci',Deliyery 

,and .,.... .. 
Men~ ':WplOen .• ge .~: ··and -overntay 'registew: 

, ;'throughtheir 'Iocal:.seniorcit~ell.centerfor up to· three 
events. '. " ;. '; ";' 

. QIYrnpics""profitswili igpl,toward,thepurcha~. of 
new e'quipment·forthe'·~Jinual. event. Fpr"instance, 
thisyeaJ:': ~~new .chalkboard will display scores and 
times of events. "I '. . " 

For further information, contact Dan Stencil(;'8t 
~8 .• 4946. 

BEA 

M.E.DICAL ASSISTANT . . • • • 
An. Ideal Career for persons of all ages 

~AREER,l lRAIII"I,tfG1',_I,IP,11NS 
7." 'SEPTENt.li'~~5 ,.l~.ait "; 

, , ,~ . h:", :'. '.,,,, •.. ~ '.'.,' (·1., ~" ~,~" 
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~iPI"Qse provide me with information"on d career'· 
_ . ,.;. ~ '. , : " """ ',I,'. . c, .. ; , 

,::. as a Medlcal AI5i'fant·· 
. "I . = ' , , ~~., ": :-, .;~. , ., '. :,!'::: ':"';,. . ... 
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............ O .. 1ftJedlWeUtml! ina.;revi01islY tnlined (ary) 

of,.tbeJseiinfe4"::tj"· io'j rill, "i"1 lIe", :~used bY~llt~ 
n()nmllll~r~!!icIJe,iD thcHoWer.rectWn. i.e .• we IIIe inf~ted, 

, ',:~ 

Jtollo-WISts. ~oc:tOr.$wl~o specialize in diseases of~tbe, 
, " 'todiagnose anclfreat 

.1.;~""U$aD. ·E~_~leman,M 
. . ' . . , . 

,''''. 

Hospital Affiliation~: 
-St. JoertlPontiac Ge~~ral 

~" ."~ ~ ".< 3' 

ScoRe of S~l'Vic~~' 
~' ~;:' ~~_, ,", -'.~' • • "', _,,~,,', • :',1,'" 

:0 It's 
done after mediclltiqn,UoJ,D1_Ci 
~ofinfection. 

Fot mOie-informationalJout IL.VISUUIIi; 

addressed business. size,. , ' W;'J!VJ.,I~l!sj.,J.8Jl~·~~IK,:,lf.· 
liJrological Associati()D; 11 
Baltimore, Maryland 21201. 



,;,'WJl~}'foI.i;:dev~lopeci'lang 
:lQra'.o~an"':i . '.' . ' ,'. . 

..•. ~tib~Ce~tl~~~.,ut~ow ina 
. ' ,~omen·,are''iltyii1g\trom,luJlg m1tj'feast'caneer;,",;1.· ,', " " 

\:~piae'iriic is cadsed(by tlt~):increased 
rj,\wbo'lleg;l,n'~to'$mijRe'lO·:t()20'years· 

0h:ijforeAlil~~Surgeoi1'6~rieraL'~,firshepon . 
'\:cig~~~' ~nl()kiJlg,With' hing:~a~cer; only 

Wornen'intli~'UniiM:SfateS'were'known'to hllve 

,.' Q. ,·Atw".t,tlJDeda~",·the~\"'~iU~~yele 
shb.Id' .. a; M'bmiln·\perfonn·:het::niodtJi1j .. 'lrrea.t · self~ 

... ' .:Q~l!::h)i.j("'9~. 
, .anct'l.ei,'dlafY\iiti" 
. pri,,,eJl(~r~'~ .c:anl" .... . 

. ;':'N;"Wewi11:s~Jld yo~: t1!ebooklet<"Can~er' 
tioott', upon reque~t, .' " ;', :. '" .' .. , .. 

e.alnlnatlon'l . ", . . 
,,'A..Right aft~r. theRleJlst1'ual~clewoutd.,bethe" . 

~e~tJim,e'fQ'ag:~~«Dt!~ation:because':the'~~r.eaSts a~ , . 
less sensitivet~ t~~'t9J:lcl1 a~da~les~lik'elyto; feel 
lumpyorertgC)i'ged'llue toho~onal"cliart8~s.. . 
, .. When '8';womaD .' has,:passed'.'tltrough'~her{2a~st;oIlS maY be 'directed to Th~Ca"c(>r ii!.iiJ~· 
meJlopause alfd'is,no!ion~er'haVing;peri()ds.;iitW'ould . nrllt;c)lr:Service: ·,The·. Cievelil~tcl' Cli",c' FOiiWdafi()II. 
be'b~st';tocbecktl1esame day: ~a(:h;;ni()Dth'i(fol.'~exam,. 9500 Euclid A ~e., 'cleveiand,' 'oli'44106;' All q~lesi'olls 
pie. the first'dayof everylnonth)~to~gef.inthehabit of wilt be answered"bY"''!U.'· 

", 
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at every rest stop, even if 

. of "the Wall,:' a physical. and 
~ps~,ch'~I~JP~ll banier where runners feel· 
· .' .. . ' . . which often 
· occurs atilbout the 2Q;,milemark.If nJP- . •. ~~'~~'~ware of the 'poteDtialproblem, 

Tbe:Ault9'~=Jull.jsi~{.~pC)Ji~~~jf.this;year's '.,'._y'arebetterequippedto intensify· their 

:'i~~~i'~~t~~;~.'IZ~~~=i~· I~Qrt'So theYGan:JUn ''tbroughthe wall," 
el g~l a seeogd wind and . finish the last few 

,. '. ' .. ' 'I 
toiuri' five or' SIX 

sbl,l~this "Pr9&1r1t1" !lJ', " Said 'Zwick .. '. 
"If you'are not at level, forget about ' 
themarathoJl thisYeai'·'; . 

Th;', ~ar~ihon' guide, ~egiris at. the 
3S-miie,.a~weeklev,ei and'builds to a 
S()'mile.:a-w~k pace. Each week'inclUdes 
one longrun; followed by aday off. 

. miles·of~.ra~. . 
..Bef~ .running, a person should do 
s,~tchipg\exe~ises to get muscles limber, 

,especially the c81f aDd lower leg .. 
In addition· to co-sponsoring the Inter

natipnal Marathon, the Auto Club Will 
staff several of the rest st9J)S for runners 
· along the 26.2-mile route. The marathon is 
one 9£ several projects the Auto Club is 
involved in to promote fitness. 

, 14 
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. An 11~weels . timetable .was d~velppecfhY:the."l"t9',',9.LM~ .. ~ife '!9~u:~~~ce 
. COfllr:Aany· tQ).help ,nmners getln:.~!'t " ,... .'!29c~~,11$·,lh,,~~~~~t!io~natM~~~m>on 
In"q~trp'ltlt)~'~~s~gned forper~Q:. " J~;,t.(J,,~pnfl.v.~t~~!~,r:nII~.s~af!y.: It 
begins at, the 35·mlle-a.Week level .' ijs;\to:a 50-mlle.a,.week 'pace.' Qne 
long run 'a~tr a. r~$ir{day 'are Includetl:,~~'CH. wt)ektodevelc)p::,~ :;i'unrie~'s .. 
stan:llr~a, A runne.r should consUlt aphys,iblan:'before beg1Iin.I,",g;The'~l.Ito-
mobile ClUb of Michigan 1s a co-sponsor of the ma~athon organized bY'~he ' 
Detroit Free Press. . . . ,CIIort;.,~ '"' ~ 

.~ Indicates miles ~ . 

A' warning for swimmers 
Look before you 

leap. 

·Pivers who don't 
look often' end up with 
broken necks. 

Hurley Medical 
Center, Flint, trauma ex
perts who treat' such pa
tients annually advise 
~immers to check the 

depths of pools and lakes 
before diving. 

Divers who 'hit their 
heads on the bottom can 
fracture spillal verteb~ae 
and be killed or part :yz
ed, warns Thomas, 
Wright, Hurley's trauma 
care coordinator. 

If such an accidenf 
does happen, rescuers 

should not move the vic
tim· (unless drowning. e>1' 
similar danger: is' immi
nent), Wright says. 

. Ifthe victim·must be . 
moved; keep, the 'bead, 
neck and 1?ack. as straight 
and ·steadyas:possible. 

. Call emerg~lJcy 
'.medical services.·jm-· 
mediately. 

Summertime 
'. ' 

,Snacks '. 

Raiding the refrigerator is a popular pastime. 
Studies have proved that people ,develop more tooth 
decay in the summer than at other tim~s. So 'make 
sure that y~ur refriger~tor is ~~ocked with sugar free 
foods and· liqUids that are IlUtritioUS. 

Try ·this fresh fruit shake: In aJ:,!ender puree Y2 
cup· fr~sh' trutt ,,;(sn:awti9irl~s": ~~p)enies .. (strain 
seeds, if you Wish) pJp.~apple~ ,peac,ltes.) Add a small 
banana. :A.dd'*rcu':'.·~ 'laln~:loW'fa.'(' 00llri'~d blend. "." .. p p, ... ~'.' .. ., ',. y ... c~;~ , . 
One servingtbatisqool~'nutriifo6~ am(tgood tasting. 

. "'5 



Bilftblis,sl~Iil:inelrhe matched etTorts With:75 other 

asthmatl~at Camp' Sun Deer, Amerlca'soJllY7 camp 

, for '14d~ slifferlng from asthma. -'The' free'.~amp is 

.:! Sp,lD,SQted, !by the~ericanLung Association ,of 
Southeastern': Michigan . and~spoilsored by,the 

Mich,igan, Society for Respiratory Therapy and 

Michigan Pulmonary Lab. 
, For~en days,from late June to-earlyJuly, Jack 

swam;' played f~tb~, competed iti.games. chad a ' 

cOo~outjtoldghoststori~s, and'p(lrti~pated m. arts 
and era{ts-:-and g.~mered a :troPby for cUmb~g a rope' 
at thereilovated army base tumed camp on Oear 
Lake in:Battle Creek; . ", , 

!.f.'l had a lot in common With the other kids," said 

tl:,,,aclt, who'll enter Oarkston iunior·mgh:thiS,fall. 
, " . ..t 'HIt was pretty gOOd., With some of.the kids it was 

hard to ten they had asthma at all. With others it was 
easy.": ' 

Cheekinginto.the camp, the kids are examined 
by ,physicians and, steered to the .. pharmacy if 

necessary. 'A~Vities are designed for asthmatics age 9 

through 12 under the supervision of 47 volunteer 

medical and.,paramedical professionals." 
Jack, quiet, With a distinct, low laugb, talks 'lit- ' 

tie, but says oneol the most important aspectS of the ' 

~amp was· competing' with kids at .. his "own' level' and 
seeing firsthand how they've 9vercome their disability. 

. ,"It's really made a differen~," his mom Terry 
said. "He takes' his medication more frequently 
without prodding and seems to accept more that' he 
can't play footbaUand ,do a lot of other things other 
kids do." '. 

When Jack signed up for the free camp, officials 
requested a $25' deposit. 

It was retumedto Terry in last week's mail. 
"But it's going right back, "She said. "How could ' 

I keep that? ,Where else could you send,. a kid for $25 

for a week and have him feel so good about it?" 
For information on the camp phone 961-1691. 

Lake' To'l'inlhlp~reilldlnt 
tJ1e.,A~erlcan, Assoc:lat:lonl's 
asthmatics-and 
rope after,compellng 
Ihl same dllabllltY. 

Michigsl1'sl-lolistic 
, Dent.'llCenter 

" featuring •••. 

WHITBECK., 
CHIROpftACTIC 

U·I!o!!Ioi Technique (~j~i~~~~~) 

Mercury &.Nickle 
'Hyp-ersensltivityTesting 

" - . i" 

,1 Balancing 8pdyChemistry 
,and 

All Phas'esof Family Dentistry 

,C·T-.,:lf1\., ,1"';1' C' JLlll:~'- -". . " 

::BlUceL. Whitbeck, D.C., 
i.,ili~A. WhltJ;eck, D.C. 

p~~ 

. MOinbersofthe 
1~~QlirOprac:lQrsAssoc. 

.li!~'1> '~~'~:~ep~d~~~n~~~~j~~~~.~e',plbe opening o~ 
cJijlic lor . the pra~c~ ·q/r\~pr~cU1 the early part' of 
Aug.ust. tt ' . ' 

. i· 

',' ,- O$ci:~Un~by~m.mt" 

3-8 PM 
~~"M' ' . . , '" 

"'" , 



. ..,'..." , . ,.' tcHhepoillt n~~ wh~re this 
d~ug we~t:e testing has totaUyreV'ersedcmh'osis in 
these :anbnals;o' . ,. 

The'he~f-s~ge isfo begiii 'usl'iig]lte"Diedicme"'on 
-people. something'Peters said'he expects to happen in 
the spring or sumrper of 1985 in,a clinic.aI sening. 

,'The rese~rch tha,t.Jed to the,ALF gra#tst~rted 
when Peters:kept~ilig~Hen1ey:wby:tbe~g:,w()rkea. 

, Henley suggested\~ohi$ young resea:rcll:;~s$ist~!ltthat 
he, find otit~ . , .:".' \:,. " ,,',; . :r'~?~, I~;\~ 

. ,", The 11lsultirij p~perwas theb~!~lf~;*e ~tf ap-
plication '~ompletedl?Y in February;' '-:',' , 

. . So IQuch time ' ' 
, and the, 
, . froni U,Jl~UIIIII 

~u.' .. ' .. , ...... of Knoll Dpve; 
", proud ,of theiJl 'S()o's 

: ";~'''e's always wanted to be a doctor since he was 

'80meWBysto avokJb~artbul'n pain 
.• ,1,· . 

~atural ' physiological, still be a prevale!lt esophagus, Josesits abili-
changes and a ;sub~tan- disorder. ty to prevent the backup 

vent heartburn. 

tial declilteinphysical Stu die~ have of stomach contents dur-
actbjty ,mlar~':'the demonstrated that, as ing digestion. 

First,r consume 
smallerportionsot' food 

, on a,more frequent basis 
throughout the day. lifestyles of many elderly " peopJe grow older, the Although generally not 

Americans., So,:~when a "muscIe'tissue, in the considered Iife-Secolld.consider the 
pain occurs in' the cbest . ,1esophagus undergoes threate~ing,symptoms of tood.erate use of an effec- , 
area, it's a Catis~(jfcon- deterlc;;ration, primarily heartburn can 'be ex- tiveantacid..... ' ".~ 
cern. , due to constant use over a tremely discomforting. If Third" watch yol',7 

'But; a mild pain in the numberQfye~~s. . this pain persis~s,- the weight and try to take a, ' , 
, chest shortly,after'eating , best advice is to consult a short walk after-me, als.,' , 
could be,a sign of simple As ' deterioration' oc- . . 

, h '"I ,phYSician. F' ourth,' "a:'v';o'l'd_, heavy he,artburn,.curs, t e,' ,.ower' , 
As its name impl;es, esophageal' sphincter. ' a Howeve'r, there are eating betore ;YOll 'go to 

heartburn isgeneraIlY,ac- , valve-like ~uscle located practical and inexpensive bed. anQ sleep 'with 'your , ~::~~::d:~~ ,', ~m~ " , '.~ a !,,~t~~~n~l~~" JI?~;.,t~~, ,,;,w~~~ ,t$'~~J;t~r.~" an~, ~r~· ~'" ~~a~,~~ig,~~!~ .~I,~,~~~e~j~j; 
breast bone iii the upper 

,abdomen or lower central 
chest. 

-It'is principally caused', ' 
by , tl!~})~ckup,of acidi(t' , 

,:' stomach, Contents into the ", 
'esoJihagus. the' ' 

passageway connecting 
the 'throat to the 
stomach. 

Even though produc
tion of stomach acid ,ha$ 

, been ,found to d~c~ase." 
,,,,,,rft, , ..... ~'" .. ~~~ttbum: .. ~-~an 

otrrpATIENT,M~ENTAL HEALTH CLINIC 

DIAGNOSTIC, 
AND TREATMENT SERVICES 

','FOR" 
CHILD.KE,N, ApQLESCENTS 

, ' " ~ ANb~~blJ[1fS' "',, 



.. 
be~~r.".,:actiV~tor 
lIlusCbi~ . 

• Avoid sleep dliringde". .;. .'. . . '.' anti-
sc;~~t; you may. I1ot~lillow hiitarnine.~blets.atthe be
. enough. to kee~. up WI~ the ginnmgoflhe flight ·for the 

, ff P~J:~·,~ltanges.. . ·~e·;~~ason. WARNING: 
..Q'~Joc!ty?ur: earsby dec~niest'u.t tablets. and 

uS1Dg.the followlng~ethod: sprays should be avoided by 
(1) pmch your nostri1ssh~t; perSons. with· heart disease, 
(2) take a mouthful of all; high blood pressure. irreg
(3) using yourcheekan~ ular heart rhythms, thyroid 
throat muscles, force the all diseaSe or excessive ner-
into the back of yo~rnose vousness. . . 
as if you were trying to Even after landing you 
~low you,r thumb and. fo~e- cali continue the pressure 

. fmgers off your nostrils. equaliziIlgtechniques' (but 
~en You hear a. loud pop avoid \lsiIlg npse sprays fora 
1D your ears, you have suc- prolonged period;) If your 

. ..:,~~ed .. You may ~ave to re- ears faU to open, or if pain 
C~ r'eat this. several times dur- persists, you may need to 

t mg descent. . seek ~he help of your oto· 
\ ...• ' If .you .are .travehng laryngologist. If you would 

With a baby, gIVe hIM a bot- like a list of local doctors 
tIe or pacifier to suck, and who can care for disorders 
do not allow him to sleep of the ears, nose' throat 
during descent. head and neck regi~n, writ~ 

• Use'a decongestant pill to: AAO-H~S Membership, 
or. nasal spray an hour or so 1101 Vermont Ave., NW, 
befC!re descent. 'J,'his shrinks Suite 302, Washington, D.C. 
the membranes .and makes 20005. Enclose a self-ad
. the ears pop more easily .. dressed, stamped envelope. 

~;. ,,-;t'" .' . 
~ ... ~ 

, .. 

trDlmPJl.'a1~lIlf)lediC8lre cc'rtHica1ti~n~0f.hospice 

hOlnernal!,ers serviCes. therapies. 

The Setpoh,lOiet 
Program book and menu planner arf!1 available through mail 

Want to .. be slinimet and trimmer? Consider fol
lowing The Setpoint Diet, the food-and-exercise program 
to lose andcon~l weight in aheaIthy manner: 

. Setpoint takeS its name from the concept of "weight 
setpoint"-tbe set amount of weight your body strives to 
maintain. 

Your body defends its setpoint during dieting by 
inflicting hunger pangs and slowing the .netabolic. rate, so 
fewer calories are burned. , . 

The di~t was developed by a team of General Foods 
. scientists headed by Dr. Gilbert A. Leveille, a nationally 

recognized expert on weight conbol ~d the corporation's 
director of nutrition and health sciences . 

Many diets. deny you .essential nutrients, ban foods 

you love or impose require.nenrs .~ me difficult to 
follow and imwssible to fit into your"ii~style~ . . 

. But no foods are excluded on 'Ole Setpoint Diet. You 
pra¢ce portion conbol, which means\~g ,the right 
~ounts of. everything in proper 'variety' and 
balance-without starving yourself. 

Dieters must also include at least 30 consecutive 
minutes' of moderate exercise every day to lower their 
setpoint and keep the weight off. . 

General Foods is distributing a Setpoint Diet kit, 
including a program book and a.nenu planner, for the cost 
'ofits production and mailing, $2;75. . 

People may obtain the kit by sending their check or 
money order made·payable to ''The SetpOinl Diet," to: 
Setpoin~ Diet, P.O. Boi550, Bradley, n. 60915. 

Mid-Micbigan'sbest kept 
.' 'J·B:··'.,& . s'''c···-tl ...... ;~,...' .•.. ~.,. 

Wheelock IS 'the,ilttle hOspltai with the' big hqit; seiV1ns ·thif-
commu~ilY" Inp(ogroms su(:ttas: T~ Volun~, EMT Specialist 

. Tra1ning,DiabeticScteenin&Cotonca~Screening,bietTeaching, 
. andSC ...... CIIIAII'~ ....... 

·0 ............. -· ....... •· ~"'~I()logy' GeIleta;.5tMSay . 
QrdIOto9Y"' In.tMedidne 
De,ntlstrY .' .Ne\i,QI_:: . .' . 
Farnl~"p,r8C\I~ •. , --' q .. "', ~ 
_ GaS,troenj~oIOgy :. ' 'Oral" "'eijt: . 
'RadiolOgy " . s~:of ~ twtd 

~t'Su~ 

,O~pedics 
Ears, Np5e, Throat 
p.athoJogy 
P.Cdtatrics 

. ~iOfry 
U~logy 
PodJaby 

~, . ' .. '_ ~ .. ;;1/~;··,;" .' 

WheelQCkMemorial Hospitalisa-~3~a~t~:~r~;fat;i~i'~'~ip~;", '.' 
Goodrich southeast of the Flint area. WheetOCk isfully.licensedinCt '. , 
accre~i(ed and was Sonstructedfrom comm.uoltY·d.ij~~~.~i1a"·· 
opened'Ftbruary 17, 1964. We'rea;~omrt'!lAQ't:Yori.entedfadlitY;tHat 
en,piOys 1sOarea residents': weottet pbsb,.lltedcarel",tt\e 
foiIoWi~ seMces: . . .; 

•• Surgery 
• Physical Therapy 
• .RaplratoryThcrapy 
• LabOratory 
• X-Ray 

• Sodal ServiceS 
• UItr.SOund '. 



D.O. Care 

-Free CPR ClasseS-Every Month, 
First and Third Wednesday at 7 P.M~ 

.eNew-Hypertenslol1 Classes- Free 
Second Tuesday. Beginning Sept. 11 at7 P.M. 

·New - Diabetic Classes - Free 
Fourthru~day. Be~g Sept. 2~at 7 P.M. 

. We will continue to provide our community with 

only the finest medical facilities and serVi'ces . 

available, including'such community health 
awareness and w-elTness programs. 

-Free Bereavement • Grief Support Group 
Thursdays. Aug. 9 & 23, Sept. 6 & 20, 4 & 7 P.M. 

-New :-Weight Loss Program 
. 12 Weeks to a"New You" begins in September 20 

-Brown' Bag Week- August 7 thri. 11 
Bring in your unlabeled prescription medications and -
letthephamt!lcist identify them for you. 

-Physlcci1s for School Age Children 
Standald Physicals and Physicals Requiring Immunizations. 


